
TACE SIX < TTIE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, PIT) RIDA MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1947 Partly cloudy tonight ard  Wed
nesday with icattrrcd afternoon 
and earl* craning *hn<xer*. Gentle 
Tn modrrate rariaMe mostly south
westerly winds. _

at Uuity There la Strength—
To Protect tha Peace of th* World; 
To Promst•  the Progress of Asseriea 
To Prodace Prosperity for Sariford.

Aluminum Is Urged 
For Housing Problem

work of wood, all cut to aiic. Like 
the structures boys make, tnc 
hulls* rlllrlKra BS th* hi lld-T ful- 
Iowa a diagrammed instruction 
sht-t-G * '

The huuan rome in four ityles, 
according to Nurvac. Inc., the 
smallest Iteing a 12 a 24-foot cabin 
with hn adjoining car pot I ut porrJi. 
(Tati Amuascn; iirexi.lnt, of the 
runipahy, suggest* fK.MHI at the 
..vit-nir I 'i 'i "f completion. the 
laigrst twtf-Ix-dtoom' bungalow.

Tht- manufacturers resumntenJ 
a concrete slab foundation, In
stalled with tailiaiit coll heating.

Amussen niK-cta them to come 
into wide -um'  as-sunir.u-i-ra#'>( t

laiist Of The Indian 
Scouts Are Retired

of Columbia.
Pitch 'described the action m 

“reprisal" against the association 
for “oppoeinf certain types of 
federal legislation dcsignvsl to 
maintain indefinltaly and perman
ently tha control* of government 
over the homes and property of 
the nation." •

Wheeler of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS *  

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Ahiminna, Steel, Wood I 
10 DAY DELIVERY

AP Newsfreliirr*
SEATTI.K—Aluminum left the 

kitchen tn win a war, a id now a 
Seattle firm propone* a new nils-

FORT HUACHUCA, Aria., Sept. 
1, UP)—The concluding chapter of 
a memorable unit of the United 
Statea Army ha* been written 
with announcement hare that the 
last Indian scouts In service will 
be retired in about two month*.

Headquarter* of tbl* historic 
military po*t laid yesterday th* 
four remaining scout* had been 
placed on terminal leave. Th* 
passing of th* picturesque Army 
unit, established 01 yeat* ago by 
General Georg* Crook, will not be 
marked with—any forma} cere
monies. • • .

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY  N E W SPA PE R

A sso c ia ted  PrfSa Laaaed W irsS A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , TU ESD A Y , S E P T ,. 2. 1917XXXVIII Established 1008

Roots of'som e specie* <<f tha 
Yucca plant contain a substance 
similar to soap.

We REPAIR!
Triplets Set For Cairo FlightF R E E  E ST IM A T E S 

I’hone 808

Red ProtestThe peak wartime average out
put of crude oil in 1945 icarbid 
4.69S.OOO barrels a day. Meet Of U.S. Plan

j Although aluminum Hite scarce 
i during I hi- first years of ti t» wnr, 
I several large plnnts; which mush- m U SK ElBefore leaving actiya tervier 

tne »couU were promoted to ##r- 
ve«nt and their leader to • faff Note Declares Inten

tion Of Increasing 
Production' L e v e l  
Despite Objec t i on

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2 bP> 
The L'nited Slate* hsi told Ru»- 
lit *i*mi it will not. await Soviet

Overflow C r o w d  At  
M a y f a i r  Inn Cli
maxes Day Of Ex- 

Ana *Fun

Big Crowd Enjoys Pony Races Andhave put tint m.'tal on 
list. Aluminum i« on* 
metals-which uilually 
a” nrirr Je^li-ie jlnre

se rg e a n t . Military Strength To 
B e R e t a i n e d  T o  
Back Up Foreign 
Policy Peace Basis

•flUITANDINHA. Nraril. Sept. ;

35 Are Killed In " 
T ra in  Collision, 
Fire At Winnipeg

Boat Races Held TournamentsGive 
On-Lake Monroe Spectators Thrill

th* Whit* River Apse lie Indian 
reservation In A rison  will await 
8U ff Rgt. Sinew L. Riley and Sgt. 
Wiliam Major. Sgt. Y-4I ICQ) 
Ktssav will enter th* William 
Beaumont General Hnapital at 
Fort Bliss, Tag., and Set. Antonio 
Ivan the - Veterans Hospital a t

Th<- firm lH-gan nv prodncl 
garages nnd hnppt-m-1 into i 
housing line after many ut 
guragr* Were l»*-in»; fil)> <I M 

families Instead of autumonilra

c i t e m e n t
NICK'S PACKAGE STORE An exciting afternoon of vaned 

activities at thrilling a* a thves 
ling .circu* and including bast 
race*. hnr.c rare* and even gbder 
plane* toating through sunny skies 
overhead, wav climaxed Iwt eve
ning vvilh the anarding of trophit'V 
tn regatta winners, and an ad- 
"cirri» In- Senator Holland at a 
bvnquel which overllowed the Msy-

410 Sanford Avenue
you o/v e
YOU* T i m

Thousands Enjoy Rid
ing Program At 
Fort Mellon P-irk

59 Entries Compete: 
c Two Craft Are Up

set, One Wrecked

P* sedans. Calif. the United. Stales is "detetmined 
to remain strong" to back up a 
foreign policy based on a de
sire lor permanent- peace.

He told the InterrAmencan De
feme Conference that this "is in 
no way a threat" because "po

Blazing Wreckage Is 
Visible 6 Miles And 
Hampers Rescuers

DUGALD. Mad;, Sept. 2 UP)
At least 15 persons were killed

Historic Tender does 
Back To Sea Again

lion in-Western Germany for m 
buildmi hurope. thu* eating the (i 
nan* ut burden on thu country 

The State Department made th-s 
this pltin ih a. note ‘published to 
day firmly rejecting Hu»«j.*‘t pin- 
test agsinit a British-Americsn de 
cision to step up the level of in- 
dustiy in their occupied rones 
of C •im*nv to approximately 1936 

Th- note, charging failure of 
the^Rimian government to carry 
out the IP45 Potstlanv agreement 
pail 'placed upon the United 
State* a heavy financial burden 
In the oecupatinn of Germany." 
said: -

“The United States government 
Is unable to accept the thesis thst

Carrying nt*aaages through hos
tile terrlUtfV. tra ilin g  renegade 
Indians and guiding troops was 
th* duty of th* scouts in the days 
of the Indian wars. In r*r*nt 
vesrs they have performed more 
prosaic duties.

Ut TO HIS NICK IN MUD, Field Superintendent Harold Present of the Missouri Humane Society, U pulled to , 
safety by a fellow woiker after risking his life to rescue a mongrel dog (arrow) Uiat had become stuck in 
the iiiuiTof the River Lies Peres In SL Louis. Present crawled on hoards to reach the animal, (International) FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

Itv WILL Mill t ONXOI-LY 
fhrip * t i t  rwitFmrnt .in.I ihriu* 
Itie >ulrichy f  aftfinodn a*

AP Nrwafralun-a ' 
CHARLESTON. 8, C .-A  form- 

*-r tender for the Pr-fdentiai 
varht “Mayflower’'  ‘went to sta 
again recently, her o!d plunking 
replacrd hv mnhogany ftnm his
toric Cherh-slon honiet nnd. even... a . * #...... t .»_1.̂ .1 t1. : .

OMUh

Problem 0 ( Korea Is Seen As 
. Most Difficult In The World

‘Big Joe” Corn May 
Solve Glade Problem

Wheel flatsnclng .■vn l ake Monro# yr.terd.sy .»ft* 
noon wiln-ss-d bv v rtoRil th 

si .estimated to he upwards 
t.Pnft pror.lr. . -

World champion. Irbr.nv T rrl 
roared home four tim#« vv

TIP—TOP ICE CREAMC  W e l s h *nd 15 otherr injured 1**1 nighgreat nation har been, more re- l.vir Inn* l.ugr Uinini; room.
,M ote,than h>* thou.acd people

l-Vd i. tthcrCrl rtr Fort I m m  Park
during th- .vfternoon to wstoh 
the h-T-e rarer, tournament riding 
jnd other rvents of the Dusty 
Phots vnd S.vddle Club while other 
thouvind* linrd the hulkbryd vnd 
crowded thr Municipal Pier whets 
they could g>-t .v g.w,l view* of the 
host raei-,. fhe drdiestion of th? 
I vveee .lourivf Information Booth

High Rate Of Home 
Btiilding-TH Foreseen

when -in easlhound tisnscontinen- 
tal train, crashed headon into a
westbound vacationer's special at 
this liny station 20 milcr cast of

W l  m a k a  o u r  o w n  lc«  C roons, A ll floTora 
T aatjr —  Dolieloua —  H e a lth fu l

■ TIP—TOP ICE CREAM

AP Newalaatures
flRLLK "Uf-AUL*. Fla: — “pig 

Joe"* an ear of corn with a east 
iron constitution, msy prove th# 
difference l>rtwr<-n suesrsv apd 
failure for l/ecf rattle rancher* in 
the murklands of Flortda'a Kver-
glades country, . __ _ ___ itii w

“Big Joe" Is k variety of corn uicilon*' s'li^rVd tspe”" jn'w»s'h- 
developed especially for farnjera Ington hat Ud to “thaj klglWst 
b7 ^ f ’ , Rov B*^’ rat# of homrbuildlrtg wc havd hadthr Lnivrrsity of FloriiU'» Ever* In 20 v tari."

, “Now at last. homsm.lUdng la 
dn-nehid ™. nrrv V .!^  I»ne ,J * | / r , e " Filch said In a statement,

r I T i T ^ r . . 5^ '  , f  „ "and w# ar* nnally gifting the
n f  ' " f / ' w? result# that evsr/ona wantedducUon of grada _ A bevf entt e wh„ , w,  floundared under Wash- 

but all previous attempts toi xalse | n* ,0n directed programs." 
corn in thr pr*t ami roucklamJa , ,, "  .
failed miserably. . ,,e  .‘h*‘ . • «  begin-

’# biree or two from Admiral Far- 
rairut'* flait(diip "Hartford."

Welm I. I.. Hr van, wholesale 
f,«-,| dealer, finally launrh-d this 
25-fiwt . cruiser "{tparten'* after 
working on it since IU3D, it hail not 
a timber from the original lender!

Hr van salvaged lumber from -old 
furniture, pirkrd up n few fine 

.plere* of driftwood, mad* the hull 
of new white cypress an.I |>eak 
planking. The ship Is* fastened 

j wUlLjj'J'nrr.screws, not a nail In

The, Imat is built to sleep four.
I( i* . c o m p le t e ly  e q u ip p e d  w i th

; valley and toilet fnrilitiei. with all 
the work done hv llrys 1. tie says 
the craft will do from 12 to IK 
knots on Its I I0 humc|ni\vcr en
gine. •

Brvan said the 8|iartnn rrmirul
ed Idm of iy shirt whose otiginnl 
material was nil reptme-l hy 
patches. ) |e  ripped put an old 
plank nml replaced It with n nyv 
one until .he hnd a new t-oat.

But. he said, "our aversion to 
violence muO not he misread as 
a lack of determination on our 
part to lif t  up to the obligations 
of the United- Natlorte charter 
or at an Invitation to othire. lo 
take libartlee wdth the foundations 
of International peace. .

“Our military strength will be 
retained as evidence of the ser<- 
011*0*11 with which we view our

Itsr GLRN.1 HAim 
• A I’ Foreign News Annlv*t 

Washington’s rail foi a four- 
Power c o n f e t - r n e e  til tiaslr:i 
Korea's indetH-ndenee turn* the 
spotlight on one of the iinhappiest 
communities In th* jHni-vyar 
world. Kurep. like Austria, is 
eonslderevl a lilM-rated land, not 
conquered ' enemy territory. Th* 

-Japanese have lu-rn diivm out 
Itul othrr alien rulers have taken

-thett-pti^e: and ' the r,tilling ■ nf

drnt. vi* for c.t»h prire* in th 
tournamritt and hor.-e iaer». Hi 
.lime the mm did not have it il

n*r end J.^hn V verff. Miami, 
erpi-rd five pvt•-* Two up«-i» 
.vnd onh vvrecked boa* v'*o high 
.l!g’>*«l the efternvon* activity.

President Frnest !.<i*if*»it*erg of 
th* If, S. Co*st Gt|srA—Aqyili-vr.-.

f Rsnfnrl.

Winnipeg.
Rrscue workers toiling at the. 

.«cenr raid this .morning they had 
recovered 17 bodies front 'he 
train, two car* o( which bur»l 
into flame Immediately alter the 
collision.

Gaya Lewis, fit, o f  Transeona, 
M airr-atijftfiwr drnRTTim ailfim
National Hallways sperial. which 
was biihging loihor Dav holiday- 
rrp home from the Lake nf the 
W »d* resort, and Mrs. All>ert

competevl

YALE TIRES Flotilla II. Plvitlon 
said the rare* were the. large*:;nothing can b* done to alleviate 

the financial burden of the United
disc__ueighbiiiing—ilitzli.Safety 7 and Deluxe 

Passenger Car arid Truck
FOllOWINO THI IXAMfll tel by their (tight hostess, Jetlle Qutnlsn, 
Sacramento, Cal., the Dees triplets, Christina, Megan-anti Kathy, cross 
their leg* too. as they pose for the cameraman prior to their t*ks-o(T from 
La Guardia Field, N. W. for Cairo, Fgypt. The two-year-old Washington. 
D. C- triplet*, sccompanled tiy llielr mother. Mrs. Kathleen Dees, were 
going Over rest to Join their dad, an airline executive. (International)

real peace, fri-i-dum of ,.--11 In'lng 
is postponed because the Ulwiatora 
can not or will not vgr*-*-.

It ran not be said that this is 
the fault of thr I'nitid Hlatra, 
'which shares with Soviet Il'Juda 
the oi-eupation of ’Id* foiuier 
Japanevp possesaioh Th--Amer
ican government nml it* reprraen- 
tntivea in Korea have t«-ied con- 
linuoualy and insistently since 
IU16 to rome to some understand
ing with the Russians which would 
Permit fulfillment of tie  pledge 
of Korean freedom mad > at Cairo 
in 11*42 and repeated and .tmplifiid 
In the Moscow Cunfrrrnr- of IJJK. 
'the newest rail is further r* idi-nce 
of the United .Slates’ desire to 
make those proniiaes "leal an I to 
turn over the louden.* of adminis
tration 16 the Korean* themselves 
as soon as tmaaihle.

. The Russian . ri-spunco in. tlic 
past has ia-t-n a* unln-Infill as most 
Russian rrsponsea tn Allied ad
vances tn the postwar peilod. It 
rr<iuire< n considt-rable Jrgrer of 
OUtlmi.sm to-expect that the leply

men! the 1-ontrilmtlon of thr Wcs- 
tern -rones of Germany to the 
econ -111* reconstruction of Europe 
until the consent o f 'th e  Soviet 
government has been Obtained."

Tl» cote, delivered to th* Hus- 
klan ettd-assy in Washington yes
terday said further:

nlng to product ourselves Into a 
condition of housing plenty on th* 
plan bf free building under com
petition. This plat, has given us 
housing surpluses In Qve past, It 
still produces for Americans more 
housing, better housing, and more 
home ownership than exist any- 
whsre else on earth."

The NAREB was indicted by a 
federal grand Jury here We-lnes- 
dav on an anti-.trust charge of 
conspiring to fig commission late* 
on real estate deal* In the District

approach to American participationHjr Sleeping Heller.
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

BOX SPRINGS 
HOLLYWOOD BEDS

Manufactured To lo u r 
Individual .Order Hy

ECHOLS
Mallrr** Krtvasaling & 
lie building A Specially 

“ ' - ’fWI I s  Today -  Sleep , 
llr tlrr  Tonight

ECHOLS BEDDING 
COMPANY

Hanford . Orlando
Uehrry \-Rgtvrwd- rhon* 12.11

TUBES in thr povt-u vr *rtilrmcnt of major 
ihfficiillirt throughout. thr vvatlJ. 
Sen vtur I loll vnd rxpliinrtl hi» tup-

Touhy Stresses Friendlinessamt what appears to be a fine, 
juicy ear turns out to b* a pulpy, 
rotten mast. Uuga end vyotmt 
take over.

Hut Hig Joe takes all this in 
his stride, sheds off the water, 
outgrows the worms ami emerges 
at harvest time a 10 to 12 inch 
husky, flint-coated field corn. 
Joe’a husk la long, tight and thick.

In Dedication Of J. C, BoothRegular and Heavy Duty
were said to have lieen ah >aril the 
special. MacArthur Urges 

Tolerant Peace
era to forget theirs.

They applauded again when he 
declared “without the. Western 
Hemisphere, no world proiperlty 
Is possible,"

A Presidential reference to the 
United .States pledge to assist 
Latin America in a long-range 
economic program also was cheer. 
#dj The delegate* hjoke I pin I nnd

ol people, jammed 
the I «uii*t Info •

The fifteen Injured, ell of whom 
had been aboard the .esort train, 
were taken to .the hospital at 8t. 
Honifacr. With a few esieptiovs 
the passengers aboard ilt.v trans
continental train, Imund from'Van
couver to Toronto, escaped with 
nothing more than a shaking up.

the American meiti'w r*ld;i of 
the Methodist Cht|ich la wetlmated 
at more than H,(MH),00. x SEM INOLE T IR E  SHOP More Garrisons The Inboard ruu-nl-oiit event 

was a single heat l*t-e. Julio I'ope 
noshed the finish line fit«t f

I.ee vveie second and lliiiil In the 
second tie** luu off and Kdvvntd i< to meet it* revpon*COURT HOUSE CORNER PHONE 37 late ycilcidsy ajleindon following E. Yowcfl an.| Freil

Sumuilng up the ach'ev,»*ncnt4AT A ptc»* contrrvnce, t'hanceHor 
Hubert M. Hutchins (above) of the 
Uiiivcrtlly of Chicago outlined th* 
details‘of 4he ImUtutlon's *12.000..

_(H>0 nuclear iuuarch paegram. It la 
to be devoted escluilvrly to the 
pvatctlm* use of atomtF energy. 
Tlv* project U tb be wholly tndei 
pendent from the Government, 
gponsorrd program of th* Atomic 
Energy Commission. It Is expected 
to be financed with funds Horn 
pdvat* capital. (International)

Although worms are able to 
fight their way through th* silk,

b-vvt teres to licsr dedicationD r. C h n rlrs  L. l ’crminn TOKYO, Sept. 2 Ifft Cener.it 
^*r,\rthur. observing, the second 
cjiu.issiv of Japan Mguueiulei. 
lid '.-dav his ormpatlmi p dire 
f "ttght. rather than might" bad

nf Inlwr iluring the past fiftyxficiirt at which George TnuhvOpInntelrlMl Ecuador Regimefhvv have a lung way to travel— 
liecause uf thr husk's thickness — 
lu get into- the kernel. —llrrauM J 
Jo* gr.ows faster, by the lime a 
worm has worked hla way to the 
kernels, th* car la too large to | 
damage seriously.

Ur. Bair estimates that Hig Joe, 
with proper * fertilisation, will 
yield Co to (16 bushels per acre.

overturned in front nf the judge*it.vlrd fut, (.cupel.then .o f-  lit! Atm-iIran TntnTfrrtnrTJfV.t‘‘d WT<18-Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Hhlg. 
Hours: g-12 l-s 1'hunc 2J4 

~Tlai: 9-12
Kyea Ksaminrd - Glasses Filled

*Tsnrt4~as 'he wss^beytriTitnir'Tb
It service »*-». Mile* WHsey. Miapplause 'again~whan Hie Preal- 

i f  l dsctareil "th* United S u tra  
sTeki world pe^ce. a pear# for frex 
man." .
_ There vnia ait ovation lasting

ntiic citiiftiry o
l!w*i’. IHWItt Wim (|tr 

vers with Hethert Covvait ire
suffer »d a tinman now r

Mts.P.D. Ander^pSenfonl. IT#. Capital Is B»;twecr 
Two Counter Rev-

u\h*-«t - wag.* ktui . thn h 'g h n t
"t<itN,-nd of li*in£ of any pcopla

eben he was thrown from his 
Class C runslvout." Aiwthei Ixiat 
was dropped from the i-lertr r 
hoist and wav damaged tn ,v
small extent. -

The first best of tbe midget
hydroplanes was won hv James
Tedford, Miami, second place was 
copped hy Giiv I’erlita nf Orlando 
and llambl Fuller, Tampa, came 
In third. . -  • '

The second heat nf the midge*

stmt, of in-iest-'iit Japan, d# 
a rritlrallv short economy. 

> urged that a peace tieatv 
the Japanese lie drawn “l-t 
same tolerant am) just st-

Jaycce J’ictiJ-nt J. iJreil.y 0<l-
’ram vtrrwed llm msgniluile of the 
rmttisl uuludry amt ann«uncej>

Resident Of Lake 
Mary, Died Mondiay

,! -! j! Dlrmct Prom M atiulactarot
. . i •

In tin- histurv nf the x-vrl.!. and ho 
uit-.-l flint the tcspiin.i'ili- Irodcra 
of labor treognlie (In- frin’ , of tho 
Ameili-nn wav of life v.-hlcfi they 
enjoy an d 'trv  to rccoitcifi thorn-

fully two minutes when he fin
ished speaking. II* was Intrndirr* I 
for the address hy (he Hraxllia'i 
Foreign Minister, Raoul Fernan-

olutlonnry G r o u p s
G U A YA Q U IL LuxG o j. Sepi

(AT—P ie Guayaquil garrison ol 
lhi» largcit Ecuadorean city an 
nounced it' bad joinrd lltc tcvolt 
agaimt Col. Cailoi Mancbrnn In
lay. lupplrmcnling counlrr-trm!t:- 

tionary force* moving agaimt Qui
to from the north.

Quito, the capital and tccnml 
larV»t wav between two
gjpupv of counler-Tevolutionary 
troops. Some Avere reported mov
ing down from th elovvni of Iul- 
can "and Ibana. 80 and 60 milcv

The supreme commander. In e 
public V-J dav statement, . slid 
Japan should not become a burden 
»t|--n the economy of any othei 
nation after a peace treaty it 
reached, lie added;

Thl* defealed country has th* 
opportunity to txu'iune self-sus
taining. rather than reduced to a 
• ''dltlon of memllranry. A penp'.. 

given a fait chance will rea-ii 
the niche in human society t.v 
••li-ch their own industry, their 
own skill and their own-persever 
so- •• entitle them, without larges*

Y««r' SpecificationsItussian ratification uf pence 
treaties with the five Kuropesn 
Axis eatrliitic* may herald the 
opening uf a new phaae of Huvlrt • 
rliplumacy. It means that Red 
army' forre* must lie withdrawn 
ahortlv from those countries; It 
mav indicate that the Kremlin 
now la so confident of its position 
In the west that it will Im ready 
to deal with other nations on a 
new basis. Perhaps u greater 
readiness to consider the consol* 
idation of peace In the O-lent may 
Ik- ajiothrr corollary.

Korea la lire raalest to un.lrr- 
stand of the post-war example* nf 
dlvldeil occupation and rule, be
cause it is the simplest. It is 
compact geographically, * with a 

. homogenous populatijn, a com
paratively uncomplicated economy. 
Then- are unlv two otoupailnni 
Instead of the four In Germany

1.11*8 8TICK
•I k»*P llpatlck intact, a new 
liquid product is applied to th# 
lips after lipstick. Lip rouge can- 

*m ,,r  fln napkins or wear
able* and will not corns off until 
It Is finally removed with aoap 
and water, manufacturers say.

Mra. Florence M. Anderson, fil 
year old wife of P. D. Anderson 
of fjvke Mary, Tiled In a local 
hospital Monday’ a t 8:36 A. M. 
following an Illness of more than

"Mhl! Truman and the Trumans' 
daughter, Margaret, listened to thu 
Ch|ef Executive from seats In th-

*,ond tier on the right hand «ldo 
•the conference hall. Mr*. Tru

man wore a dark blue suit vvhli 
a .grey h a t '

Margaret was dressed in a gr.-y
suit.

The American foreign ministers 
formally concluded their confer
ence at 9:21 A. M. (E8T), only 
10 days after they sat down tr- 
gather tn writ* an unprecedented 
treaty for hemisphere peace* and

pra .,- betvvri-ii Inlair mi l manage
ment can bp- maintain* I nnd tho 
productive machinery nf this coun
try supported. • .

Senator llollard was infr-vjiicoii 
bv Senator t.loyd F. H’v ! \  who 
pre-i.lwl over the m-atlnij as 
t '- i- imaster. An official Welcomn 
va* extended the -listiegutlhcd 

gne-t- nnd visiting la ia 'inn  by W. 
\ Hitting, president ,vf liin ( ham* 
bet nf Commerce. Senator Boyle 
■alsn introduce*) S.-i-rcturv of Stato 
’It \ Ginv, who aw erjel the

Sorvfa At No Ixtr< Costunrest is Intensified?* 1
Th# malor question I* whether 

the Itussian* will be willing to per
mit unified government te .rrtom  
to Korea hy truly democratic «*» 
thr western nations understand die 
word. Huth sides use the ward 
freely, hut the Russians In K«ra», 
as In eastern Kurope, have given 
It a meaning all their own. If 'hey 
accepted the American proposal* 
for truly free elections a stYirt 
could t>* made on what la cur.- to 
be a long and difficult process. 
Thr political immaturity of tho 
Koreans Is a major tulverso factor. 
When the Americans, arrived tn 
southern Korea they found 64 
different parlTes. many nf which 
had unlv the vaguest programs.

Hut the Itussian* insist and may 
continue to Insist that there he a 
purge of rightist parties ixrfor* 
there can be elections. Tho prog
ram 'they  support looks at this 
poiqt much like that futlowsd In 
llunranr, Romania, Bulge lie. all 
of whlAi. began wlth.eomparajlve- 
Iv free elections In which sntl- 
Communist Parllea Were permitted 
to participate freely. The fate of 
these opponent* of Communism

Anderson & Donnell Federal Aid S o u r  III 
To Fi«:ht Bud Tidebid brrn postponed horn l:Htt I | 

M. until 5 :30 o'clock clu« I** | 
nerrtsilv of starting the racinci 
of smaller sired Isoalt before the 
water got too rough •

"Sanford and Seminole Count) 
'are Jortunate to have forw.iid 
jliinlintt public officials who resl- 
ite that for the future growth of 
the co'mmunily. there is a necessity 
ol a vsarm an-l inleicrted welcome 
lo visitors who later may become 
residents or frequent guests." M . 
Toohy saitl. — —-: . . . .

“ For the most part," he eon ; 
tiii'u-d.. "ft Is safe to say that 
traveler* come where they au-| 
invited and stay where they ar-'J 
well treated. We ere indebted t-s 
t)«» officisl* who have provided 
this- beautiful and iuvitirig, spot 
alter* Hanford ran officially vvel-| 
feme the visitor, treat him with 
consideration and Interest him In 
Sanford and this -vicinity.

"To the Jtifrees who with C l
ergy and determination hare un- 
Jsrtaken the operation' of th*« 
courtesy rsntar for visitors, we 
should look with gratitude. Hot 
•sclt of us sh'vuld remember that 
the favorable impression of Sarj-

Horn April 14. 1893 In Law. 
rence county. I’a. Sirs. Anderson 
hail resided In Lak* Mary for thr 
past 22 years. She was a member 
n \  the Lake Mary Community 
Church.

Survivor# lt*#ld*s the husband 
Include one daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Itrewer. West Palm Beach; two 
sons, I’. D. Anderson, Jr., Mait
land and Raymond R. Anderson 
of Sharon. Pa.; five brothers, J. 
L. McConaghy of New Cast)*, PK.; 
A. M-. McConaghy, Roscoe, Calif., 
William McConaghy, Pittsburgh; 
L. 8, McConaghy, , Birmingham. 
Ala.; N. F.. McCAnaghy. Mobile. 
Ala.; three slaters, Mrs. C. M. 
McNIckle, Mrs. William Smith 
and Ml** Nancy McConaghy all 
of New Castle, Pa.; four grand- 
Ihldren. Mona Ellen Anderson, 
Maitland; I’ . 1). Anderson. Ill, 
Maitland: INymond Carl Ander
son and Cheryl Andsrann of Sha-

The ao-callrd bloom on th* call* 
lllv actually I* a leaf and not a 
flower at all.

W»- P a l m t t t o  3 -4 0 2 1 Legion Head States 
UN Is Peace Hope u

NEW YORK. Sept. 2. t/T )-  tide 
Jam-s F. O'Neil, new cnmmandci flit- group, four of ail » 1 -m 
‘of the American Legion, declared an- member* of the Red flit- C :u 
today that .“there I* t«v» much mittee. xjIII confer wljfh .lulni 
talk of war and not enough talk Steelman, piesldentlal a-- Innt 
of peace.'”

"It I* furthermore a fal«e con- 
'■»pt which contend* that democra
cy can enly thrive If maintained 

• plenty. On the contrary, hlS:
• t how« thar tt spring* from 
hs'ilship and struggle ami toil."

MacArthur said Japan is in no 
•leegef of rmmment economic col
lapse. Th# war disrupted the cotm-' 
trv to ik point where “eConom*- 
pti stration was complete at th* 
i-ttlnnlng nf the occupation;*' hut 
s'l'-e the surremler, with th# guid
ance of oecupatinn force*. “Ja- 
USU hat been gradually rtsloring 
brr shattered economy ami the 
rurv# it  urr, not down.

“Industrlarmilput hat now risen 
to over 46 percent_ of th# prewar 
normal, and improvement can b* 
exoected to contiioie."

'laeA rthur concluded!
"If Japan In th# post-treaty 

#-* is given a Just opportunity 
tn bv# In freedom anil pear# wllir 
her neighbors in th# community 
of r ations, there will he no threat 
to th# survival and strengthening 
of »h# democratic ptocesres her# 
inaugurated under the occupation. 
. For democracy, once firmly 
rooted tin the human heart, has 
never voluntarily yielded before 
any other conflicting tdeologv 
known lo man. If liberty and pub- 
lie morality do not br*ng national 
stability, nothing ran.”

Plywood All Sizes nnd Thickness . j jre s ld e n t Truman left the fog- 
W6ml hotal for th# 46-mile trip) 
down the winding road to Rio Pe

Non*()perating 
Railroad Workers 
Liven Wage Bimat

the routh were i l  Guayaquil. Am- 
bato and Rio Ramba. where lire 
revolt agaimt lire Manclreno re
gime began nine days sgo.

A quick dispatch said a goVeruT- 
mrnt military detarhrasnt left the 
capital during the night for .de
velopment at Cayamhe. 30 nlilcs 
to th# northeast, presumably to 
Jefeml Quito against th* forvo, 
moving, down the main -railroad 
from Tulran and Ibarra.

Radio Amhatu reported a con
tinuing battle In that section 
«nd declard* counter-revolutionary 
troop* were pursuing government 
forces toward Salcedo, 80 miles 
to the north. Amhato, fourth tarn 
sst city In Ecuador, Is 70 mil-*

l('<>allaaHl t s  Fas* Slsl

At lii* first formal new* c»n. with other -government •> 
feren'-e since hit election laM S-l-A-iiun of tire group 
Sunday, O'Neil said ’that in his (’laude Stiirkland, (read • 
opinion “the talk of war is esag- Ins roiiiilv'- freli dis|»o»< 
(reratrd " lie ad-led, however, that nanv-d that file* were ci 
the danger of war "can't he over 
looked "

O'Ned. who t« ehief of policre 
in Manchester, N. j L . ’sal-1 that 
"the UntYsd Motions ts the only 
hope- * r  bare" for peace. "YVe 
must plarW lur reliance In it and 
try to make It workaDle.”

The new commander declared 
that Communism was like an ire- 
berg, “nine-tenths submcrgr-l.''
Questioned a* to whether he felt

Janeiro, aerompanterf by ids staff 
K 'ssllssH  ea Page alt IDoors

British Unions 
Adopt Qovemment 
^ Direction 5 to 1

and Austria.
But. aa -In Germany and Aus

tria. the divided rule meant coin-, 
omlc strangulation. Tho thirty- 
eighth parhllel, across which the 
armies of the United States and 
th* Soviet Union far* earn other, 
separates the north, where tho 
Jauanes*. using a wraith of water
power and furl, had. built up pne 
of tha most productive Industrial 
communities In th* Orient, from 
thragricullural south. The econ
omy of both sections withert and

Windows All*- Sized 11
m m ........-’ i t "  . . .  ■
Sliding Doors and WindowM

80U T nr0R T ; England, Sept. 2 
UP)—Britain's trad# unions adap
ted today th* pfibdpls of govern
ment direction of labor, surrender- 
Inc some of their democratic free 
dofcs In an effort to speed nation
al economic recovery.

Delegates to th# 79th annual 
meeting of th* powerful Trade* 
Union Congress agreed to th* 
measure bv a vote of more than 
flzge to one. This authorised the 

Iprernm ent to rout# worker» Inin 
undermanned Industries sciential 
to recovery. •

Th* vote cam# after the dele
gates heard Minister of Labor 
Gaorga Isaacs urge British tabor 
to work a few hours longer a 
weak, so that th* government 
might “secure an Immediate In
crease of output where it  matters 
most, without an Increase of man
power." .
- 4 t t r r  more than three hours de
rare the congress accented a gen
eral council report calling for a 
review of the nation's manpower 
shortage and suggesting (ha pot-' 
tlbl* need for “positive^ direction 
of labor “to a limited extent."

On* of tha first steps to be 
taken by th* government, the de
bote disclosed, will be to lengthen 
th* working sreck In sons of tha 
basic Industries. - * .

White Enamel Kitchen Cabinets of SfT.crnt*. ■ •
Under an agreement*ycacHW by 

the uninn* and tfiv carriers, tha 
fin-lings nf the arhitrMbi’ board 
t-f six member* hcado-l hy Pr. 
William l.ejserson, former chair
man nf the National I jtw r Rela
tion* Hoai l. art- bindin ; upon the

Kudin’ Plastic, Naw Pall colon

BagsM i*#****#itstt****stt*#*****#a. aM;

U d ln ' t# Lawn 123, Inches * v 
, -«( ^ 

Handkerchiefs ......................
Pastel Linen Handkerchiefs
Rayon Crept 1 .

Brassieres .................. ............

Mi cart a Board For Cabinet Tops II-- <iiii|ini-d up th# flv. nrnbl,.m• in ...i__1...1 ••
outlawed, O'Neil said "It (Com- 
mOnismi I* not a political party 
hut I* an International consplr- Nazi Denies Training 

Germans In RussiaMasury Paint — The Color Guard Of 
. Tho Nation

Y A R D I.E Y  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S Schools To Register 
Students Tomorrow

pnrtlv*.America's Moat Peaatlfal 
Aluminum -  Cedar -  PoUaked Alumlaum 

Ask Me Fee Free Estimate
P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  OrUndo 

Phone 2-0729

..... tha third
. J *  clarification of 

railroad lalmr. in little 'more than 
a vi-.ir. In-19tfi they acre award- 
>i| a boost nf I S'* cents nn hour.

Non - operating p e r s o n n e l ,  
amounting to about ‘.hrco-fourtKx 
of th,. line** total employment, 
rontist of clerk*, tel»gTaph«re,

M  which- might b# created her* 
mlckly can b« destroyed If th# 
■ile'sls It represent* ar# not cm- 
Itodird in -th# actlnnu of all of u* 
\i*h whom visitor* com* in eon- 
tact. Th* attendant at th# terv. 
Ice station, th# waitress at th* 
restaurant, th# clerk In th# *tm# 
»*rb h»«p* to enlarge or destroy 
th* favorable Impression that It 
'* hoped will be created In thl* 
building when th# p#»ole visit It. 
So each of us t)—ubl most cer
tainly consider hlm»»lf reipomlb'e

Nation’s Death Toll 
For Holiday Is 448

HA PEN HADES, Germany 
Hi-pt. 2. GP>- Tht- wife of fnriiirr 
Nan' Finl-I Marshal Friedrich Von 
I'aulu* *41-1 t-nlay *lu- had re
ceived a postcard front him deny
ing report* thst lie wa» ^gan ir- 
Ing an at my of German* in Itu*- 
•la.

Some Areas Swamped 
By GIs Cashing Bonds

WASHINGTON. Bept, 2, (,P>— 
Hank* poured out a stream of 
cash today to vatarans hurrying 
to turn their terminal leave bond* 
Into spendabla monay. \

An Associated Press survey of 
major cities showed that In some 
there war a virtual stampede by 
many veterans to get cash fo r th • 
securities given them hi discharge 
from the armed asrvteas payment 
for unused'leava. In others, th* 
casting of bonds was only moder-

• T. W. LAWTON- 
Tomorrow is pupil registration 

dav at all school*, whit# ar.l color
ed. of S«minol* County, 8up«rln- 
'endsnt T. W. Lawton announced 
today. School busses w ||| run over 
regular route* aa laat year. All 
pupil* whether In school last year 
or new thl* year are expected to 
enroll on Wednesday,

A recent opinion of Attorney

Builders Hardware Rv th e  Associated Press 
At least 448 person* ditil In' 

violent accidents over th# thrv#- 
day Labor Day wrsk end.

Traffic mlsnaps accounted for 
hy far th* majority of th* trag- 
edles. with 290 parsons dead in 
crash#* on the nation*!' h lihtfkyt ' 
In addition. 81 person* drowned
suit 77—wars killed . In other acci
dent*. Including 21 deaths in plan# 
crash#*. •

Th# traffic toll was higher than 
th* early estimate of 260 m al- 
by th* National Safety Council, 
hut It was still- wsll below III# 
all time Labor Day week end 
traffic‘ fatality flgurp of 4 2 3 'in 
1941. In that / e a r  another 73 
drowned and 126 died In mltcel- 
laneoue violent mishaps, bringing

Wash D resses.............
Children’* Rayon Strip* Sixes 2

Cotton P a n t i e s .........
H nJr P in  T rn y  w ith  tw o  combo

Plastic Comb Holder....
C h ild ren '. R ay o n , s L a  2 • — 14

p A n t i p RVf# #a • ••»»••••••••• a* • «*a . a__

Rayon* TrlrotooaKiln Dried Yellow Fine and Cypress 

Visit The Friendly Yard

maintenance men and othere not
employed directly In tha runningScanty Panties

findings were basal onIt ADAIt DEMONSTRATION 
A number of spectators yestsr- hearing* conducted in Chldi 

from Aug. 4 through Aug. 28. 
TsVfiiir lor ‘ the full 20 ctnU t

Rayon Panties
m u n  vumuno^ rot!
i g ^ H ^ ^ p e w e a h r o a t w

(: ,̂n' r ,l . J n;n. _WaJ_son1
children to enroll In this building I* a symbol.

"And eo may th* beauty of thl* 
building exemplify tn* beauty of 
« spirit of friendliness In Sanford: 
may Its purpose of service be » 
"andard for all 8*mlnnl# county; 
may Ita aim of a bigger and more 
progressive county lie a goal for 
which all of us will strive to
gether. Remembering a verse h

was mounted on a largo truck 
on Seminole Boulevard and was 
brought here from Orlando with 
Lieut. Rayermann. . ,

grad* If they become six years 
old on or before Jan. 1, -1948, A 
parent should accompany a begin
ner and bring a birth cartlflcat*.

Due to an epidemic of Infantile 
Paralysis In some sections, pupils 
must be within Seminole County 
two wees* before the opening 
date, Sept. 8. or bring a certificate 
lu tin g  that there Is no epidemic

At Jacksonville. Fla., lonz lines 
of veteran* formed a t th* city’* 
eight banking houses awn befor* 
the opening hour. "It I* really a 
madhouse, a bank offklal said. 
Linea before Moblla. Ala., hank*

CORRECTION
Children will spend a full day at 

the South Side Primary School 
Monday, Instead of ono-half day 
as was *Ut*d In last n lah t'r Her
ald. linssaa will run, Wednesday La. 
carry the children to achool and 
will taka them homo at noon.

Panties >1 regular 10c ralua
Aluminum 

8(ael—Wood 
FREE ESTIMATES

Combs....
8” Kleen Cut Proverbs |1Bandeaus l.incs Dfiorr inuuiie, nia-. iwnu

T iiitpam tir w w ie d T H f lm tru s ristsafcsxf i . r place from which they have re
cently ftome.

“Tht* I* the first year we have 
held a pro-school registration", 
Mr. Lawton said, “but It I* nec
essary for all pupils to enrol) 
Wednesday as the recent 8Ut« 
Law require* th* school* to bfc*- 
gin regular classes on Monday,
Sept, 8? . ,

LA GUARDIA CONDITION 
NEW YORK, B e fit. 2, (,77- 

Formar Mayor Florello H. La 
Guardia was reported today by 
his physician tn be “not doing 
very well." Df. Georg* Baehr said 
[.a Guardia, who la recuperating 
from an operation, had not recov
ered sufficiently tn permit re
sumption of hla radio broadcasts.

• Ju IU ir  SUnatrom will be • tbe 
guest speaker a t tha Klwanla
luncheon U  ba held a t 11:16 
o'clock a t the Tourist Canter 
tomorrow. J*rry Silverman will 
be prerentad with the Celery City 
Printing Company trophy awarded

fnmdly,*jr may we dedicate this 
building^tq friendliness and help, 
fulness for nrlghbor and stranger 
alike and Invoke Gmi'a blessing 
tn that end"

Mr. Odham, In his brief talk 
following the dedicatory address 
l.y Mr. Touhv, pointed cut that 
the Information Booth had been 

(IM tlsw * aa r#a# Two)

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AT 0UI< NEW 
LOW PRICE. QUICK DELIVERY .*■

CYCLONE *
STEUBENVILLE, O., Sept 2. 

0D— At !#aat on# person was 
reported killed early today by a 
cyclon#, whlfh cut a path of de
struction In the Eldenvllle-Bur- 
gettstown district. I t  miles east 
of here In Penaaylvaala.

ROTARY PICNIC 
Members of th* Rotary Club 

w#re *»k#d by President Gordon 
Urlsaon today lo meet a t  the Toftc- 
Ist Center a t 3:00 o'clock tomor
row afternoon to go In a group lo 
Blue Springs were a picnic will he

Two large rattlesnake* were re-icost*. which Included payroll*, 
rrntly killed hy J. W. Fortier near I At one »e*slon of the hearing, 
his home In |j»kr Mary. On Hun- L. W. Horning of Njw York, ylea 
day evening he killed a reran president of the New Y>uk C/n* 
fool snake with l« rattlea and on tral System, estimated a 20 ce il 
Monday evening shot a six foo t; Increase would hike payroll* by 
lung rattWr with 12 rattles. (660.000.00U a  year, _

ANGEL SOFT 
TISSUES 25cPHONE 797 SEMINOLE VENETIAN BLIND CO

820 W. 3rd S L . ' Phon. 1I61-W

to th* loqal baseball player with 
the highest batting average for

T H I S  W E E K ’S

c* llunt
in i/e tl

. . J-#'
1 >
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good vvii\ (o tnu-nixi from the proliloniri of the preHunt, i>h- 
peciaUy when 'th e  research la carried on in the peaceful 
agricultural terrain of upper New York atate anil New 
Jersey.

Dr. William A. Ititchie of the Rochester Museum of 
Arts ami Sciences says that hia.tnvcaUgators have found, 
evidence to prove th a t.a  cultural link existed between the 
Muusee tribe of Delawaredmlians«who.lived in New Jersey 
and the Ow.isco group of Iroqtiola in New York. Patient 
delving lias turned up cooking pits and burial grounds which 
date liack to 1100 A. D., and which are alike In the former 
haunts of.ndth these groups. '

All that these tribes hud in common failed to. create
tietween .them a build strong enough, to keep them at peace 
with one another. How many centuries will elapse before
some zealous historian, digging umong our buried ruins, 
finds thut we had much in Common with certain Kuropeun 
uud Asiatic Ii IIm.*?

The Will Of The People

TUESDAY. SEPT. 2. UM7

NIHLK VEK8K FOR TODAY.
• C If R I S T DEMONSTRATED 

THAT ONE BOHN IN A M \N- 
UER CAN OVERCOME TDK 
SORDID IMPULSES OK THE 
FLESH AND LIVE A COM
PLETELY SP0TI.E8S LIFE. HE 
TAUGHT THAT EVEN OLD 
PEOPLE CAN BE SPIRITUAL 
LY REBORN.-—John 3:-1: E crept 
oo# be born anew, ha cannot »c* 
the kingdom of God.

Th4UU25L(lvni(icrtitic.tiJUHtry-4a moMhe-Uniterl-6tat<r«; 
but Switzerland. W hile we believe in populur rule, we have 
never curried it to the point where the nation as a whole 
votes on new laws. The Swiss do. They have just approved 
by popular vote two government-sponsored hills, one calling 
feu: various Heps, to relieve unemployment utul the other 
esltdilisjting old ug 

Many states h

. •

, GATHERER OF SIMPLES 
tFrom Kalcidogriipht

Rising at dawn when i ia ^ r l*  ccld 
with dew. _ • •

She  gathers h ttb’s to rope-with 
human ilia;

Bonrfrl and canttimllr, .whose b!t-
; '  ■ U r brew « ./ ,«  Hi*.
Will conuurr fever and relieve tlir 

chilli. ,
The Sht-pbrni’a Pune Mil In a I a 

blrrdina wound
d pennyroyal ,-iovtln- un aching 

In ad;
By pfind and stream or < ver (allow 

Krt>und
Some ancient wisdom guides her 

eager tread.
Bv lore of earth, through rges taiJ 

or sung.
TkKh- Ttant she go Mutt wx-ai -t"TT

signature:
fev e rfew . Clcy-Yye*. i jngwort,

A alitae'e V".kit iv, ■ ..Adder’* Tongue,
Known bv their name* either to 

cau»e or.cute.
There U no htib  whose viitue can 

inipait
Kate to (he Irouhfed mind m heal 

the heart.
KATHERINE VAN DF.U VEER.

e pensions. .
states have the initiative, whereby voters may 

pass new laws or even constitutional amendments without 
having recourse to the legislature. Still •more have the re
ferendum. whereby the people may pass on legislative ucts. 
Neither exists on a nationwide busts. *- ' •

If a national referendum existed, it would doubtless 
be used on the Tuft-Hartley law and the vetoed tax reduc
tions. Then we would have a better idea of what the iieople 
wajit than we now get from public opinion polls. Of course, 
there might lie objections. Some people don't want to know 
the will of l-he people, or. rut her. they don’t want the will 
of the people generally known. .

LesSon Learned
One man who has learnejl from experience is the Amer-

n farmer, in I he dtesfy prosperity ufter World War I. 
farmers mortgaged their property for nearly $11,000.000.- 
000. When prices collapsed, innny lout "their furnis.

Now farm prices have jumjtcd even higher thun thev 
were lifter the first World War, but the farmer is keeping 
his head. He knows that $:i wheat %2 corn and 80-cent cot
ton Won t Inst. .So instead of adding to his mortgage, he is 
paving It off. By the end of 10-16 the total of farm mort
gages was down to ^>.000.000,000. and the next report
ought to show a further reduction._____ ________' _ ■

Dome a n o th e r  depression , th e  fa rm e r  can leave

“Vox Pop”, And Free Speech
Tampa Tribune

Recently a contributor to purl a pair uf *h<>e«.
“Readers" r n lu m n  complained | Suppose, for the sake of the
that. In declining to 
letter in  l u l l ,  
d e n i e d  h im  hi* “constflu- 
tlo n a r  light" to* “bee .jpecch.'* 
We ‘ explained *tha, the right 
of “f r e e  ajterch’’ wa» nut 
Ihvolvrd. We find ln>lhe Intera**- 
Ing “Ratuhlcr" column of tile 
St. •Petersburg Independent an 
intelligent and clarifying discus 
*iun of this question, prompted 
hy a similar complaint., made by 
a "Vox Pop" letter « rlter. He-' 
cause "The Rambler"- state* our 
Position snd also sets all latter 
writer* right on the matter, we 
reprint this comment'.

The man had no such constitu
tions! rights. The right to have 
his teller* published 'i s  by- no 
means Included in the copstitutinr.* 
at right of frte  speech. He does 
has* ihe right of free speech. He 
can publish his own nawspaper 
and print what he .chouse* or hs

T H U  SA N FO R D  U K R A M T . gA N P O K l), ‘FLO R ID A

print Tua(argument, that the wiiter of iu  
c h a I letter did have the constitutions!

naht to have It liubliShsd. Then 
every other subscriber would. Itav# 
the same light and could *«ud 
In leltera and demand publicity., 
Suppose only >i many a t Uxi 
at In.OOO subsetiWr# sent In let. 
ters the same day. The paper, If 
it were required to publish all 
these lettei* sent in, would ha.* 
no space le ft’for news or to s i. 
nres* its own views. It one per* ,-i 
has the right to »>* heard through 
publication of his letter in a news
paper then all would have the 
same r;ght and * the- newipapt; 
would cease to be a newspaiwr 
and Would carry nothing e* ‘y: 
I t l l t u  (mm rssd sts ,—(----

facial And Personal
Miss I)oudney Is Wed

and P '"dw j>ai ha choose* n̂r he it run# and confine th em 'tbTnat- 

t>r Oh the street corner. l i t  caiuiuUwell allow the same per'.
But the owners of a newspaper 

have the right to decide what 
they print aijd can accept or re
ject anything according to their 
own Idea* of what should be pub- 
ilshed and do not have to account 
to anybody for their decision. The 
writer of a letter to a newspaper 
has no more right to demand that 
he be given space in **e paper 
(the only thing the pa|>er ha* to 
sell) than he would have the right

ia l Calen, To Harry E. Steadman

vvieJ!lh7o, , iVraeuc of th e ' Miami , daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Friendship League ol tne Dmadney And Srtusd-T te
I Helen Esther Doudney of

r « l  'hun , w l> m « t Alfred Gurney Doudney a„.l grand-
ins i-arish lloiiT  ut bOO 1’ M daughter of Mrs. Elba D. Vaughan 

^  D a u S t ^  oI W esiS C ia ^ lo f  -W o rd . ,« « m e the bride of 
lo f  tha First Melho.li*t Cl.urcli wUlj Harry FJmer_

bol" their Z S E r b Z Z i :  •*> i I I -  « r .  and Mr. Harry V

S & 7 1 S L V S Z

Letter* to the editor'are usually 
intsiesting leading and nearly «1| 
newspaper! carry such coramunt- 
cations but must selsct the otws

pc/.
sons to* write every few day*. 
To li« of value the letters mm; 
express the opinion* of many pef. 
sons, not Just a few persist.*, 
writers. # »J

We. are glad to have expre<*jon< 
from our readers on any subjecr. 
and pleased to print them wii»i 
4's.y comply with our frequently 
stated rules When they do not. 
when they are offensive, or libel- 
ou*. we don’t print them—amT 
we are not violating the constltV-

to walk into a store and d.m’. U  tion when ^  TefuM to ^ ' ^

Oviedo
Bv MARIAN R. JONES 

Special th the Sanford Herald

pitchfork in 
server an any

his
*he hayloft unci lie us hlaittl toward tin* process 
yom* else, — St. Louis Post Dispatch. • *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
It) It I'SHELL KAY

Fot

That Red Tide winch list ber:i 
the scourge ol out west cossl

tw.l month* or more teii.l istte and other «**»*, 
.•fits of a sectlun of Klo-tda's tiulf seems to strctiKthen the

Oils fact 
•tlltf that

toapt from Ft. Mycr« Ij  Tarnon thcie rnlirht In? juAtlftcatm i for the 
bprinicB nav#» bttn  |ilavi;c<) uitn

A s ^ W A S H IN G T O H
Air Folicy Bill Facing $lot*»_Now Taking J to n d  

Forking Ills*TBbgn uo ing  In Congrasi | • In Easing 
S p tcn l to Centttl Pitta

■^^AHHINGTON — There Is considerable speculation In Capitol

a rs s  theory.
.beaches this lUUimtf, codtdn'l have that has killed and chi linueV 'to  1 *,,,,her• ,n ,,ulf
been stilted up by the Reds. coulJ
it?

It may be dial Socialism did not 
produce the preicnl luid time* in 
Bsiuiu so wulcfv. Auil.olcd- by 
SAcislist*. to ths.'war- but neillici 
has U oveicome them. ‘

Senator Pepper thinks Prcsi- 
'dent Truman should select his own 
running male next year. " I  feci 
that the President should he, and 
will be. nominated next year." h-. 
says, "He should have a tunning 
mate of hi* own choice, one with 
wkotu he can wotk. and one wh i 
will strengthen the ticket." Some
one, like . . . well, say Senator 
Pepper of Florida, eh, Claude?

L .

»  lt was "Yes, ( ie  ilase No Ba- 
OSntl," ’ at hospital* and other 
charitable institutions in Miami 
Igsl wtxk when the Canadian fruit 

tier Rose i^ f i was towed to 
with both engjors dead and 

ter gaining on the pumps. Tlirtc 
was nothing to do with a cargo nf 
11-262 (no. we t^n’t know who 
counted them) bananas rapidly rip
ening but to get'them eaten as

• rapidly a* possible.
* - i  y  ' ’

S o tn e Americanso in e American* a r e  wur 
lied lest European , nation* may 
request too much aid from the 
United Slate* under the Marshall 
Plan. The current figure is te 
ported hovering around 29 billion 
dotlsis, which is. a lot o f‘money in 
anybody’s language. That .is about 
three times as much as was leni 
to Euro peso nations after the first 
•Wpild War and has never been 
rrpaid. And don't forget, folks. 
that every cent of it comes out 
■  '

mysterious ao-called ’red .sac tu thers in Gulf wate.s luftrle.l 
kill millions of fllh; casting their J J f  ,irte h,ve
c u ts  ..   s s  S n to» .’S!i%ir "",n’'  * lalwIltliS liliuaL lsH . k' . . to at*

tending physicians. Nouu of the.
c.?.u,,rd damago esll'iiated cases lias proven of a sarintis na-

in the milliiins frulii loss of sum. lute although sevetal prisons 
mer tourist tiade at liearh resorts were confined to hospitals f >r 
and hasjiuL cummeicial fisli«ime«.<||e*tmen»; Bemgntrtng—till dittr 
out o( hutineti. . ‘ Uni. officials, uf Gulf Const rom-

ln desperation, loyal residents munltie* in the infected aVm lm- 
liave turned to state, comity and mediUely placed a iian on Uatii-- 
federal govenmient for halu, hut lug a? well as fishing.. I
despite the millions of taxpayers' It teems strange that with all ' 
monev spent annually fur (he th e 'money spent by litc govrrn- 

of bureau;, hoards mint in stale and federal biiieaui

circles ll.4l the Senate war Investigating committees hear
ing* on the Kuwait] Hughes plane cunttacts killed whatever chance 
the “single instrument ’ Air Policy bill might have had uf being en
acted by thr M)th Congress

Belief prevailed that the Involvement of Senator Owen Brewster 
lit!  Maine in the-committee fiasco was the tipofl that the legis
lation would ha\r very rough strddmg if it were brought up •

Brewster admitted in committee testimony hi* 
close Interest in Han American Airways th* 
guiding force behind the new air policy measure 

Moreover. Hughe* strategy In playing up th* 
so-called “pressure' angle In which he charged 
that Brewster agreed to halt the prqbe If Hughes 
would merge TWa with Han Ameilcan, would be 

| Certain to be used, behind th* scene*, by op
ponent* of the legislation

Brew star has specialised In aviation matters 
snd hs-pieeumsUy would -be th* Door leader on 
such legislation *

Pre-War Industry 
Of Mink Raising Is 
Revived In Germany

Ai’ Newsfcatun s
By NADKANK ANDHRSOV 
HAMBURG— In Blankencs*. a 

suburb of Hamburg, another frs - 
war luxury industry is preparing 
a postwar comeback. There, one 
of Germany’s lar«;es: mink farms 
is again breeding thr small btuwn 
animals with the jjarly-pifcelr** 
pelts. .

Appropriately, the !l!nnk*neae 
mink farm Ix-long* to n wu nan,

Huh mel af the Sanford Junior 
High School Thursday. The gues* 
sneaker w*s Mr*. Una Holden, of 
Del and. Vice-president and form
er Pr**t/h*nt n* the Florida Educ- 
atioaf Association. She.explained 
the new school law and the effort 
the committee had to' nui forth 
to *rt frpaised . Her addins"ws's

slid Mr*. J; N. Thompsor \  
F. DuTJl

*22 Summerlin Avenue. Mrs. Kd- 
MLBrush and her group will In-
hCTtcTTi’s 1iir th r orrn-j tm.

WEDNESDAY
8:00 P. M.: Prayer Meoling, le-1 

by T. B. Middleton. *
THURSDAY

Seminole UhfiptTr No. 2. O. K

Davenport, iq Holy Ttioitv United 
Lutheran Church in Miami on Aug.

e r s o n  a  l
Mis* Elisabeth Tarver has loft 

to s|Hilid a week in ranatna City 
uiul Pensacola. .

Paul Hickson is the guest uf 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Daniels, Jr . tn 
Panama City this week.

Billy Epps is -pending a short 
"time in Atlanta Iwfnre. Ce-pniingLuthcfian Lhurrn in .siiann on aub '|{n*c in Atlanta liefnre. tvspmflV 

„V hU studies at Stet.r , 1lmv«
o'clock.

The hrlde. who was given In 
mntriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white *lip|>et satin fash- 
ionrd with fitted bodice and shlrr-

8., will meet at the Masonic Halt ,)kj rt rx lendihg Into a court
a t 8:00 P. M.

FRIDAY
The American legion 'Auxiliary 

will meet at 8:00 1*. M. preceded 
,by the board meeting at 7:10 P. 
f y a t  the Legion Hut. ,

Richard W^bcr Is 
Honored On Birthday

tialn." The sweetheart neckline 
and sleeves were outlined in seed 
pearls. The **ed pearl design was 
also used on the tiara from which 
fell a fingertip veil • of French 
illusion. She carried a tmuqueT 
of gardenias cantered with a pun 
pie throated orehid.

Mrt. William It. Bell, sister of 
the groom, served a* matron of 
honor, and wore a gown of aqua 
chiffon over taffeta which feat
ured a IrouffanfsWrt, fitted bodice 
and shirred bolero. Hrr iHiuquet 

“ ride-maids

Rev.
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert F. DuTfl 

and baby daughter, of Fort Pierce, 
were recent guest* of Mr. and 
Mri. Doc Malcolm and family.,;

. • ... —ii-A Ify an d  Mrs. E. F. Mftchexa,
Th- S-mtnolk f'guntv Teacher’s! Mrs. TV.' T. Chance, Mr*. Carof-

Hamerick. and Carol Jr. have re
turned after spending the past 
two weeks in Georgia. ’ .-.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Clonts. Sr.
! have returned from a vacation (o 
Ailat»a, Ga., and Wayneav 
N. C.

Imih Inspirational and -Instructive.
Mr*. Cfcll Carlton, formerly.of 

Oviedo, is confineii to the Fernald-

Yopng Richard Weber was hon
ored on his third btrth |D / with a

S S W r t e  s  jK jss
unlay afternoon. Tlic luncheon!were Mr*. Charles r.. Salter or 
table was arrangnl in the ■ Hath I West Palm (»*ach and Mr*. John 

Tennis Club room overlooking | R, Human uf MtUpL They wore 
uW swimming pool at the Mayfair i goVmrof yellow marquisette with 
Inn. I fitted bodices and bouffant sklrta
• Centering the table was a large !„ml carried bouquet* of pink roses.
birthday cake in the form of a ACilllam H. BeJI served as l^*«. .  . .

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Daniels, Jr. 
returned to their home in Panama 
City on Sunday after visiting Mn. 
Howard.

Mia* Elisabeth Dyson returned 
on Saturday fnim a varatloft 
spent In North Carolina, Virginia 
and poinla in Canada.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Clause and 
son, Clarence, returned yesterday 
after spending several week* In 
Maryland. South Carolina and 
Alabama.’ ’

Miss Claudia Frances Kelly has 
rcturneil to her home In Jscksun- 
ville after apendlng ser-ral day* 
with her grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. I- Kelly. Sr.

iJJ’IS-!
PA R K  T H R B K

i ■ ■■ —i11 iof*

Beauty Aids Needed j
By College Girls. J  E E N T A L K

Hr BKTIY CLARKE
AP Newafeaturc- Brso*? Editor • Ap  Newsfcaturcs 

Your Imck «to - vcln-.d suitcase n.-sr Judv. 
should Include all your UrauMliur* 
fruiu 'toothpaste to dep laioviov.
If you are away at school you 
may not !«• able to run down t* 
the cri/iier drug .slOie fir  ■ r.iake- 
un 'aid every time ymt are a,kv«l 
for a date.

A good rough wqih cloth, turn* I

ind theyappear on the show .
love it.

Fashlun Notes . . . Newest pa-
iamaa for hack-to-* ho-,1 teen
ager* ate tuade of rultort hru-tl- 
rlolh with a pattern of LuR disks. 
Tho kid* will love them for after

__ _____ _ etas* Jam ui ciam .wsUoiw. Tha
Teen-agers now have Ihcii own , pajnmas corn* with l i l t ! :  tomm'a 

night club . . .  in Allan*■». that I*- ( routs to match . . . Th- Jackson* 
Instead of the usual night club 
fate ill-  customer!• are ruivid

. i

..

-niidwirh** nml s«ft dnnV*. It is 
a pay, lively spot anJ the kids 
love to Hock to iu Jitterbug mur
al* decorate Die walls onil thcru

pinion hrit-h and soap should tn- j | f u ^  minimum < h-rge at
tucked in your bag. Snh’rco on a I <;,,en Derliy, which
scsnltsl soap If your biidc- t "1R[ „|ir n from A to tt:di) p.m. H f 
netiuiL . . (teen  kids Marled tho fclulf tsrldch

A school trirl snouldll. need attrnctw abuut IMl on n Snturdsy 
much makpup hot site ahould have

%y.

ON TBI WAT lo be wed at Ute Church of the Waylartf In Carmel, Csf, 
Singing actress K*lhryn Gtayson arvl »ln*< r Johnnie Johnion pose for 
the ohidoer talier. They met Ha t  w o n  a studio loL tln ternatfamal)•Mr. anti Mrs. I.ucien Johnson 

and s«ui Jon have returneil frqm
Large firoup At Club Legion Auxjliary

ness of Mt*. Johnson’s moU(*r,
Mrs. J. tL Myrlck. .

dnun lead,In blue and yellow c a r- ; m*,i for Jvi* blilh*r-|n-law, and 
rylng out the poB r-aA arra.ufed t p Mtt H. Ww*ed V. Belt-
in th* decorations. Blue a ift yel- n*r Jay W. Knight, cousin of• 7  ____ — .1 *e* tha <1 a• » 1  P . . . ,  I*. Ili.-tnrllow flowera were arranged in th e . l)le LTide anti Gray 
centar of the cake. Following the 1 unrj p uf-the bride

f .  fes
luncheon Dickie received man 
gifts from his friends-and car 

it was presente<1 with a gift 
a favor. During the nfL-nmon 
mlng_wa* ciuuycil

Thosd a t’endlng teacher* from Laughton Hospital at Sanford.:
* Oviedo SchiToI were Professor. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Estes ar._ 

and Mr*. Walter A. Teague. Mrs.(daughters, I.uJune and Kay, and
J. N. Thompson. Mrs. Basil Guynn,, *oii, Tommy, are spending this

week at Daytona Beach. *
J.
-Miss Catlsoni Mrs. Caldwell.

The -Mattie . hnd Commercial 
teachers of the county held a I 
meeting al Oviedo lliirh School 
Friday morning to mak? -plans, 
for the coming vear.

Next Wednesday morning will) (ISsiiaart ir-as t’ses Ossei 
he the fnrmnl opehlng of the Hut a dream uf ths Jaycais a year 
Oviedo School. All -visitors and *g°-
pupils are. expected to report to _ ’’T*1* J«ycees d e n ia l that it

Jaycee Booth
I)r. Maria Koi^p. who runs il with 
her husband. Karl Jan-..-s. Accord
ing to the Kobe's, their farm is . . . ..........- r - . .  ._
about the third largest of soma 2h the school al the regular school Bfinford was to progie**, it nud
or 30 mink farms In I lie llamburi 
ami Schleswig-Holstein areas. a K

». are concentrating on hi ceding to 
tehulld an export trade, and if 
necessary materials are obtain
able, they may have soma pclLs 
for.the mhrket Vy n * x ;w ar's  fur 
season, Koher says h-'p.-f illy.

maintenance ... ........... ....... ................... w„,
and commissions set u|> in tiie pulr-' for public welfare ami contcrVk- 
lie welfare, the Slate (Tunserva- lion, that thr scientists'and auth- 
lion Department, th - Federal oriitcs al their command n rj un* 
Bureau of Lish«l**, the Slate able to offer any real help in this 
Board of Health, the D lu iln u n t cincrgenry.
of Fish and Wild Life Cuiscrvo- White these governmental agen- 
lion and several other*, none* of rles are efficient when It comes to 
these agencies has so tar been able collecting fees and dues and are 
lo offer a solution to ,ho pr (Idem not a hit bashful when it comet to 
or give any service in 'nc.’ting the asking congress or the legislatnte 
emergency. ■ for Increased budgets, they appear

Handicapped with link of fund- absolutely helpless in the face of 
and limited as lo equipment w ltn .a  situation tka*. is really ivt'ous 
which to work. County ’ Board*! and calls for quick jn  l decisive 
(•■ve <J°no everything pot«ihlc l o 'action. Thev can eaten the ftsli- 
dlspose of the tons at dead fish erman who pulls In a trop.r tu t uf 
cast upon the beaches, but the area : season, ur attempts to operate >1 
affected is so vast nnd the prob-lhoat without a license, but can do 
jein »o difficult dial the effort lis# 'nothing to prevent the wholesale

THAT PARKINO PROBLEM—State and mu- 
Senator Brewiter ntcipsl governments ire  taking steps to tasc That 

tag headache for every city motorist—where to 
park a car In crowded metropolitan areas 

A new survey by the National High say Users conference reveals 
that stale legislatures are taking three general lines of approach lo 
the parking problems of their cities Th*** art:

I—Further us* of parking met*** .

Founded on br<-edin,r stork from 
-Canada, mink farming was ■ i-.mll

time. The busses will run to bring *‘l • “ additional crop—« erop of 
In the children In the surrounding tourists who constitute F b n d i’s 
territory. Pupils amt viiitori indDitry.H he declared,
receive fonnal iiitioducllons to; *Tnl* Tourl»t Booth wm tjullt 
nt*i nml old teacher* for the . . 1 ^ * 1  '*** ,n
coming year. So far the teacher* J yt ' '  '
a t" p resenr’aFc Fruf. Walter A. 7 ^  , m*rlt ,nto raise fluids to opt-ralu t ’Jlpresent me rru t. waiter 
Trugue. principal nnd high school
teacher of mathematics; Mr*. '(V  told of plans to upeM Idlhe

r c . ^ i . o ^ * T ^ S w ‘:J L % :.: S £ . i "  *n h?ur- “ * '* ’

Those Invited lo lie with Dickie 
were Samira Wright, Justin Lynch, 
Bobby Munson, Hilly Wright, Sot- 
Moss, Eileen Moss, Alice Moss, 
Lvnn Ratlgan, Robert Nilberton, 
Marilyn Moss, Hatty Wright, Lind 
Waber, J r . and Virgin'" Mo—.

. R. Dickert, 
Served as ush-

?' er*.
1 • Following the wedding a rec

eption wna held on the lawn of 
thr home of thr bridt** _

wedding trip through Florida the 
couple will make their home In 
Miami. For traveling the hrlde 
rhu-e a dress of »>We faille with

' Friend* of-Mm. J .1 L - Myrlck 
will be glad-to learn that she ha* 
l«on movnl from Sibley Memorial 
Hospital In Washington, I). C. to 
the home of hfcr daughter. Mr*. 
James P. Smith In Springfield, 
Va. • ’

Over Past Weekend
Activities at the Sewjnolo Good-

To Hold Meetinif.

rnakft .
a rake mHVimp a« well aFq Tmm- 
dalion » '» « -  Thy - rearw J “Jlir 

' dkllun will serve tlm— when 
hrr skin is extra-dry ami Ihe mke 
makeup Is standard nqnlpniefit.

iievrial lipstick* ate * «fnu>l in- 
vr-tmenL You probably will u»e 
more than three ■ term, anyway, 
so whv dot g-t tfcfec diff-renl 
shades to start wllh7 Then >»•« 
ran use a tangerine sluiL- lo go 
with' hrosms. the m-w burnt 
brandy ami green. A lun r in.lv 
lip-tick Is pel fret for blurs, black 
or paslcl date drease-. If vm« u—• 
powder, he iure to t-vlect two 
klmdrs — one darker than ynjr 
foundation and on* ligti. evening 
powder. ,

Makeup remover* can be lied In 
rtcamv cleanser*. Ol you ran 
find a ereamv kind in far: i snap 
and cold cream romhlnatimi. Ju-I 
m if lt  on a* you d.» snap, and wit
ter. snub  vour face with a » isti- 
cloth and remove ll.r lather. Thi- t 
will make your ikin feel luthy j 
smooth.
• Choose the light .‘mgrtphe of

night - quit qi>w il is really, mnk-
ing money. tr

kavi- I..HUU1S wild pit the subject' 
nf eltvtrk light b»w ties . . . Sum.* 
of ihe pigeon* wrar (lower• in <!>e 
hsii which also light aiuall bat
teries.

TEI'NEWH
Iona State Cottrjr • will rroduCe 

"The Yeltf”* Jaekcl" this fail 
with tw.. Chiru-ve -ttidente serv- 
Ine a- technical a.lvi-ers • . . 
came a* the result nf ^apluitng a 
mad dorr which had a lr rd y  blue*
jil ei^itismsnnit rrg- - .......  Sh«
eanipiyd the ilog, which also hail 
tdltan her. and toekeJ it in an

— wmiitna  it" tO' i mt: tr~ 5o»?
young people eould orgsntlo Mm- I __ | _________ IP ...__
liar -allrartive hemljiunrtrr- f-'r | rm ptv school room until author- 
their evening- out? rh<- Atlanta • nere llotlfled'. . . 
kid- orgaiiiied. it hack d hy Junl- j Foi-I Fur Thought . .  . Studying 
or Achievement, b e a u '-  rimy lan |„. msde lot- . u,i ,r if :i ^wiet 
wanted a place where “.i ole-’ hoy inBrk i* available while lh /  b 
eould take a filer girl dancing ip 
stead of Ju«l riding atoutul."

If you like radio prog n r.— may
be vou ean gel ymu bx-al radio 
aUlfbu inlrie-ted in having a k|n-  
ctal teen-age luon-lcuat like nno in 
whieh kills nf Houston,*.Tel*., par
ticipate. The shew is written ant 
produced hy *x|H-rienr.-1 laillo 
men who know whnl the Lids like.

snark is available while IhA brain 
is at work. Humcmv.lu fudge or 
hulterieolch ar, gi«xt pick-me- 
ups in energy value. * t»r if vou 
reallv fret aml-HInus.'Jniak-* a tray 
of Ice yreaiq ill Ule[ m(< ircrator 
and vou can have an i*e rrvam 
im li and cracker »e*»i«n. Aild > 
cup of double stiength Coffee to 
vour regular lee crraui re. ipe amt 
frm-xe Then mix 1 •* ups strong

and the- hep- really park the atu- rnhl rnffee, '* cup light e tiau 
dio. Frequently, talent-1 teen-| 'v cun light enrn ayrun to mcke

,,kTh» AmarWan legion Auxiliary

a bolero Jacket and black accessor
ies. Her corsage was of orchid*.

Those from Sanford attending 
the wedding were Mrs. Vaughan 
ami Mr. and Mr*. W. Gaulheti 
Hutchison, MIm  I’enrose-IluUhl- 
Hull.

Miss K«la Richards of Spring 
TtfldrltThM  heen-th* Knrxt of her 
•lit«r uml liroth«r-ln-Uw, Mr* liul 
Mrt* Fretl Dyiun, 4i th tir home 
on West Seventeenth StreeL »hv 
Is sjiending several day* >n 
Orlando l.cforr returning to ncr 
home. In. Illinoia. .

try Club over thr weekend Indud- will hold Its- fitM nufRmf nf the 
ed an Informal parly on Saturday fall on Friday a t the Iwg'on llul 
night and a buffet adppor served after having been disband, d over 
on Sunday evrning. Following the the summer months, . was an- 

dancing ami singing were nouiw.-d today hy Ml-* r^tna v-nii

agers ate given an opportunity to . four tall gla-ses of ice cream s-vila.
-------  1 ■ j \d d  scoop of h e  c r .'a n  r -  e.tih'

in ,  HaVrlcla. have re tu rn ^  Ul'g l « -  ami fill with Iw *vM. spur-
Mobile. Ala., after vl-lliiig het 
sl-ti-r. Mrs. Talley HatrawAy.

kling water. . . - Yum. Vou’ll lay. 
I- • — Your- In the band,

' Vivian

outdoor tweedy roloe.ir* an I pel
rnoufumes. These arr In-.t- r f->r ccl.oul 

girls than the headv. i-Xoti.* '  t ill
er rated for ohlrr, mefcyiojinuilj- 
"aled vusmrn.

su ^ J . n ;  preside,,',
campanil.,ent of Mrs. Ed U n .  The croup will meet at JAW ^  ,ian

Casselberry News
I ly ’JANK W. CtSSEI.IlKHHY

and Mrs. F. E. RoumltlaL 
—Tliuic '- prexent—were—M r>

Jlugh Whelchel, Mr. and Mr*.

and the board will meet m ".IS 
-n J  Ml-- rtiiil.-nden a«knl-l!ul_CL_ " iis j . 1̂ .  , . _ — *•'-!> .Sloti- and

mion which„  .. „  Mr .ind Mr*. PO'1'  l-e given on Girl's ;M rt E. IL Smith. Mr. . ml vtrs. ^  ^  N- , (lun. ,  Cohvcnii
and guest! w* ' Lc-1'1 In .New A o ik ., All mom*

Mr*. A. W. Epps and son. DHL 
Epps, have n-tprnad front *j»em

14c- Opeiw 12:4S I*. M. -10c

Doris Duke Retains 
Control Of Fortune

Ing two months at Daybmn Reach. 
While In Daytona Mr. Epp- com
muted to Stetson University whole 
he wus attending suminet »< ho. I. 
Dr. Epp* spent thu ta il t-vj vvevks 
in Davtona with them.

Germany. In Ht3t,-140 mink l.rv«d-

Basll

3 Setting up municipal facilltlts to provld* off-str**t parking.
3 —Authorisation of local invraligations into th* overall parking 

problem
Cny-op«rat»d juirklng loti and garag** have b**n authorised by 

Itgtslatur** tn s«v«n states Catlfornt* rtonvla Maryland. Minne
sota, Massachusetts *N»» York and Hennsylvknla

Harking meters to increase th* turnover of parking space hav* 
been authorised In su  stales—Florida. Kansas. Maryland. Massa
chusetts. New Hampshire and North Ca'rollna - .

An Investigation of th* overall parking situation ha* been author
ised by the Hennsylvania state legislature and is expected to get 
under way aoon. * ,

•  *  *  •
•  BENTON’S NEW PROUI.EM—Trimming the aalD of the Btale

er* in Ihe country owned 7,020 
minks. Nearly all the fur- went 

( to thr Isip tig  fair, and most wtr*
I exported to the Balkans, Kober 
I explained.
1 Wartime bombing had an ad
. vers# effect on mink breeding and 

wire-and-wood cages rusted, rotted 
and fell Into disrepair. The Ki.-hers,- 
who had only IB )r 20 animal* 
left at war’s end, havj built ip to 
100 minks now, hut man/ of. (heir 
rages aro patched and mendtxL 
Kober pointed xadly lo one empty {

? broken corner, from I ag their fur lightens in color, 
which a  whole family oft minksi 
recently escaped Into tho Blan- 
kenese woods.

One of th* quesllunx mink 
hr enlcr* muse over these da vs is 
whsthsr export fur prlres will b«

placing Mrs. Kathryn Walker, who stressed
-even day* a week tctw-dule. a

he plan of br'nginc
as resigned due to her health; more resident's Into County. II

■ highly praised tl 
_ . | Luka, who had c

N.Pffhmnpson, Senior | raising dtive, for

Mrs. nower, fifth grade; M rs.. highly praUed the  ̂worYof ^harl
» hronomlrta* I nU  l . . i .Guymi. Home Economic*; j Luke. Who had charge of tho fund

N .» hom p«« i. Bmbir n b l w  drive, for ’soltlng* ih* 
English: I’rnf. Haul Miklsr, Ills- wheels turning." 
lory and Athletic Director: other I Javrecs arrived early In Ihe 
changes will oe announced laU r.1 morning to put the TourWt Infu 

Hroftssor and Mrs. Allan 
Thompson, and son Jim, of Vero
Beach, are spending the weekend 
with Mr. Thompson's parents, ths

been little tnurr th.n a lo k -n icm -Jdcsiruc .l^  SnSSJlfomT .*  I f f l u S  J S ' l h l S ?  ‘K u ' W l ! l S '  (
P*rcd , l l hi - * i« ^ - ' ‘*‘^ ^ l w o r t h  ..r roodn ,h .^nd  .  y m m n  i B en to T w h J?o u lr!S fiB ? ly  »?^ S . I n t . K .  .^pr^prt.Uon •‘fic**,°n ,h# **r ' * K°U rsent*.

Appeal* to Tallahassee and 
Washington have brought* sympa
thetic expressions from senator*, 
representatives, departmtitt and 
bureau officials but nolhlnx con
crete. In the wap <4 OtstOtanco or 
in finding a xolmlOh to th.- prob
lem.

Professors fiom the- University 
of Tampa and Uhlventty of Mi
ami as well as official* at the Fed
eral Bureau of Fisheries hxva l—m 
making Investigallons. They hav* 
examined Ihe fish kllle-i bv the

that tin eaten* to wipe rut tho c m - i
of the Imerrlal fishing Jnter**t <

West Coast. . V .
Mavhe thev couldn’t do anything 

about it th* i lr t t  week, or tven the 
first month, but now that two 
months hav* gon* liy the- sllua- 
lloti continually grows w 
seem*- that saiusHifng cool 
done for the suffering' 
of th* affllctixl are* an 
mcrclal fishermen who 
tH*(r business niinsd t 
fault of their owfi.'

plague, analysed the water nf the 
killing tide and given n number
of exnlanatloas, nano of which 
ha* helped to-stay tfie-deslructlQn 
or meet the emrrrenrv. *

your pay envelope, yours anJ 
•~r. Am eiitsnil

« , cry of Eisenhower fot 
tnl will' not down cleapiu 
‘ lane* of tha General It 

I t  He ha* Announced hi 
4 candidal*, and will be 
jo ident of Columbia Uni
next January, And yel, e> 
4 th* ■ other day in the 

Legion ̂ convention, therr 
iuent dttoknds that he be 
head of ofat government.

‘ *impfy. ar* not aatii 
th* material thus fa 

I?xiy. laokLni aroussd 
belter. Under such

of meet the emergency.
In the meantime, the derlruc- 

tlv* “red tide” continuer iu  lethal 
march 'as Us poisonous water* 
•weep on to new ansai, killing all 
manner of sea life, undangctlng 
swimmers caught In Itssvidour 
embrace, making homo- unten
able.. and threatening the public 
health.
- While no on* seems to know th* 
answer, scientists attar their pet 
explanations as to th* cause of 
the ltd*. They say that mlnuta 
organisms which hav* .wv.b.ped 
tirth* wait?, attach th«mi*!\r* to 
th* gills of fish and smother 
them to death by pravmllng their 
hraathing. Others blanw it upon 
residua from strsams and rivers 
washed Into 4b* water* of the Gulf - 
or sav It is caused by an oves 
abundance of'fresh watsr. Many 
hold tbs opinion that nolsnrr gas 
container* dropped in Gulf wat*nsA... tka l___ ___ • X ;L.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
tty Alley

New trouble *tem* from the way he has adjusted his staff to 
meet the lower appropriations i .  .

The major cut has been in th* foreign field, especially the preaa 
and information officers in foreign capital* and thoae working on 
the. Voice of America tn foreign fields . ‘ •

It was her* that some of ths ablsst of Benlon’a staff w»r*. UH.- 
gaged They generally received th r  Ppproval of members of .Con
gress who saw their work abroad - . .

Now they ar* returning te Waahlngton to be severed from th* 
government payroll. - .

• # # •
•  BILBOS SLCXXSSORf—The death of Senator Theodore Bilbo 
ID). Mississippi, the “while supremacy' champion, 
rat*** anew the reports on Capitol Hill that Rep
John E ; Rankin- ID), Mustaslppi. hi* “rootin'.

Rankin fa
L u s t*
•(User

r
I  WCrt’N DEM DRUNK 
DRlVUHS IS PE LUOUEft' 
POLKS IN PE WHOLE 
WORL'. ELSE DM ALL 
BE PONE PAIP B1 HOW1.

tootin' ” countsrpart tn ths House, may be named 
to succeed’him . •

Mississippi ■ Gov. Flsidlng L Wright must appoint 
a successor to Bilbo, lo serv# until th# genersl election of 1W8. .

Hankins backers already are getting busy down la  Mississippi 
They hop* Rankin gets th* appointment, and goes on from there to 
he elected in his owp right to fill ths seat of the Ml* senator, who 
itever actually was seated tn the Wlh Congress '

bv tha Army havt po;*obcd the i 
waters. It is known ’list qiun- 1
lilies of gas were disposed nf In I 
this manner but Arm7 officials I
say that It could not lx th r cau 

•AIhrtyitrOTTolTi'samplej of the

tiftg can hsp-
water and of the dead • fish he* 
shown traces of arsenic and, as 
arsenic Is one of the elements em
ployed In the manufacture of Lew-

ut tw#
e Pelt." It tske% a^Aklns to stake 
a full-length ladles' coat, he added, 
and th* old price for a first-qual
ity coat was four to five thousand 
dollars.

Rut mink food—if ><>u can find 
lb— now costs about stx limes 
what it used to, ths breeder com
plained. And while breeding slock 
one* cost about SUk) per :euple, 
they are completely unobtainable 
now. Kober claimed. The only 
ttade I* between dea'cr*. who 
sWsp among themselves for need
ed supplies and materials.

A trade magaslne, "The German 
Fur Trader," is being published 
again In Munich, and Knb-s; found 
in a .recent Issue a review from 
an American fur publication. He 
read wistfully that th* currcut 
price for mini imported Into the 
U. S. had been f t  10 per holt, as 
compared to f  10 in IfiSO and M in 
1940. w hen-1,800.000 mink pelts 
were brought Into the country,

Th* Kober* got into mink breed
ing ten years ago because Dr. 
Maria la an animal lover and

A* befits their.value, ill minks

mation Booth Into good shape f £  
dedication. The following firm* 
furnished c*|ulpm:iit a t cost or 
near cost, according to Gntdoo 
Hradjey. secretary: Clerk Novell) 
Company Installed the temi-ctrcul* 
ar window seat, nnd Sanford Up
holstery Co. the green, cushion. 
The coffee table is from Thorpe 
Furniture; thr'e# chairs, filing 
cahinst and typewriter ate from

have names amt pedigrees. Kober 
said. Some of hi* ar* Cognac,
Cocktail and Chester; Jb« lattqr, .How*lV Office'fiu'pnlVr two desk'.' 
he explained, “was named fur at, l from Army and Navy S u rp l*  
English colons! we know.’ I’rsuJ- Storet-watar cooler. 8-T.r-mI E l . J
IV he exhibited card iniftY ftios of , trie Co.; Elder 'Springs' wnUrT'w'’ 
pedigrees, recording family trees | H. Crews* electric -refrigerator.
back to mink great grest-greut j Mathers, and glasa topi'foV'de.k* 
grandparents. J. . . J from Stnkarik Glass Co.

SCHOOL SHOES 
fo r BOYS

, HARIS. Sept. 2 ..W A - A Do
minican friend of Porforio Rttbl 
toxa, bridegroom of Doris Duke, 
said today Miss Duke would re
tain control an*r»ilminl'iraUonj»r 
her vast fortune under the con
tract hy which they were mkrrl«l 
yesterday.

naldrosa, lately i 
the film actresa Da

tlu- husband o(
...... .....  . anielle Darricux

and once a son-in-law hy another 
marriage or Die president of the 
Dominican Republic, anil hi* wide 
were reiNtrtc*|- on an extend"!

1 honeymoon at the Mediterranean 
resort of Cap il'Antlbcs.

Ruhlrosa's sister Anita said the 
couple left hy piano this morning. 
The Dominican friend, who asked 
to remain anonymous, said the 
marriage contract waa ilrawh up 
"as usual” in accord with*Domin
ican law. The ceremony, however, 
stipulated that the bride should 
“obey" her husband.

Miss Duke, who divorce*! James 
H. It. Cromwell in 19*2, Inherited 
$.'I0,000JM)0 from her father. Esti
mates on her present personal 
fortune have ranged ns nigh ns 
$200,000,000, although that figure 
generally wax considered highx 
She also controlled the Duke en
dowment .foundation, a - 1200,000.- 
000 fund.
\ Informants In the Dominican 

cohsulal* said Huldrosa was Inde
pendently wealthy. He la 39. Mlsa 
(hike I* 34. •

During the- brief, sljnple cere
mony.’performed bjr Consul Geo- 
Cr%| Dr. Salvador Hanulafc Rubi- 
rosa puffc«l a cigam te.'w nlch h*- 
ground out when time cam* t*J 
rxchange werkling' ring*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Stuck. Mr. ami i '" ‘«nh_______________
Mrt. lU rty  Tooltf.- ‘

The Woman'* Society fur Chris- 
Service met last Mogday 

i-sening at the Cmumuiuty llmur.
* *' WT-r-bip - f r t -

U ne. Mr. anil Mrs. J. C. MUchcll | s  i i  a j '  / i j i y  C . , t,s  
and guests Mr. and Mrs. Tom fA tl . l I l t lL  V l i y  O it-r*

Mr. and Mrs. Ted T. M«-y«r* and 
daughter. Ginger, have returned 
to their home In rllUbfllgn, I n- 
after spending the past two wet-ks 
with- Mrs. Meyer*’ iMcenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I- Kelly. Hr. Sira. 
Mrvrrs will be remembered as tne 
former Virginia Kelly.

Kirkland of Orlando and Mr. and 
Mr*. C. C. Kirkland of J.r-k*on- 
villc. Mr. and Mr*. W- D. Flrttt- 
Ing, Dr. and Mis. O. L. ( '" 'k s , Dr. 
and Mrs. Many Woodruff, Mr. 
nml Mr*. John Melsch, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Ivey, Mr. end Mr*. r« 
J. Nelson of Miamk Mr. and Mr*. 
Roumillat. Mr. and Mm . A. J. « « •  
llama and Mr. and Mr*. t.«-orgo 
Thurston.

Als** Mr. and' Mr*. Rov Holler

}  Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Hutchison. 
Mrs. Eltxa n . Vaughn and MU*
Henrosr Hutchison -  speht th 
weekend In Miami with Mr. and 
M n .  Alfred G arner D*n»*lm:vAllfTfl viuntry 7,'-* .V

thrr* they attendei! tlu*
wcddtng of ths> Douflney’f daugh
t>r. Helen E sther' Doo.ln. y 
Harry Elmer Steadman.

to

Hollywood
Ry ROB THOMAS

and guest. Miss Marguaiius Grave* 
of Columbia. 8. C.. Mr. and Mr*. 
John Galloway. Mr. and Mra. Wal
ter High, Mr. and Mi*. <-l>'dr Ter- 
willi-gar ami guvsts, Mr. and Mra. 
Sterling Bolling of Wa|hln«ton, 
D. C. and Mr. and Mrs. t.hor os 
Hotter. Mrs. R- G. Fox. Mis» 
Frances Mahoney. Mis* Matv Ann 
Whelchel»— MIsa -  
Hugh Whelchel, Jr.. 0 %  H *"1

American Beautich
ATLANTIC CITY. N. I .  Sept. 

2. i . l l -  Fifty-four s rh tt  offer
Ings from 41 stales, Canada mid 
12 lilio* parade tmlay down tlo* 
Allshilr City boardwalk I" mark 
th. official s u r t  of Hie flv.-olay 
coi'iiN'tillon for the 1947 "Miss 
America" crown. ’ .

The frt contestants will exhibit
ciiivos uiul talent in n gnirling 
act • * of competitions designed to

d W m m

ici- followml hy a 
the edjrallun of youth today l»
l.y Mr*. Hart Fuller. Rrfreah 
menU wero served-by the hostess- 
t-s. Mr*. Aamcs It. Ilatlaway and 
Mr*. W. W. Loudrrmilk,.

SALES LADIES 

WANTED
V-.r-is

' -Me CRORY’S

O S

Mr. Grdrge Schwab, for many 
years a missionary in Flench IVt-n! 
Africa, w»* guest Mnatei al ll"-' 
Sunday mornUig service, of the 
I’assellM'iry • ,'oiniiiuiol) Cliuivh, 
MethmlLt, otr Aug li

Mr. nnd Alt*. It. J. Rrvlll and 
family returned la»l week from 
tllrir varalion trip. They visited 
Mrs. Bevln's patenls tji New Kei
sington, Ha., 
agara Falls. 
Trim.

ml lates visited Ni-
N. Y„* ami 'Alcoa,

Jr..mg, Ray Fox, Kliby 
John Pierre of. Daytona, W. 1 . 
Heard. F. D. Scott, Phil uraah'lff 
and IL U. Henley-

Women Can Help 
. Law Enforcement

trim tha fit Id ttt_lft hi’ -Sxtunjto 
nlylit's ' final-. Today'* "tH-ning 
par.ole was tile easiest °f the 
the girls had only to I* pushed 
Ip individual rolling chairs down 
a t« o-mll* lane Wrote an ogling 

(S'ldlrnre of *om# |0«.IHH) p. . -r 
' The girls registered yesterday, 
and many nf them lmmc-ll»1-ly 
mqit into form-ftatterlng bathing 
sulta for Uw benefit of photo
graphers. T hey  will aliiunate be- 
tveen Utoar suit* and evening 
gown* throughout tlm remainder 
of the week.

Plain Toea 
Wing - Tip* 
Brogues 
Loafers

—abort Program— 
Cartoon- “FOWL BRAWL” 
Norslty- "GREAT LAKES" 

PARAMOUNT NEWS
‘ .iP  -

r x  r* t  T I  I ■ k  I A 1 r*  I Maria is an animal l-iv*r and

RE T E L L I N G  M E ! ifisiw rtssiST '.ssr W . 7

8y WIU1AM am
Centra/ P u tt Writer

IF  THAT CAMPAIGN cgalnat 
th* long skirt, launched by 
group of Texas woman, spread* 
natlon-wtd* a lot of cloth** d*?

•r* may find themselves 
on a limb.

’ I I I
K*r Ttylo t postcards th*: those 

designers who refuse to d/icuxs 
(he /ongtr dress t ty l t  art / u f  
th ittia t th t issue.

I t I
-»hw^ni-*r-WA>OO^Oir

Russian veto expert and n Holly
wood yes-man.

t « t
Oitodptppy J ia ii t*  t t y t  what 

w i Yialiy alfad it th t d trtfopm tht 
ol a wattrmtloo with' a frsns- 
pa/enf ctllophiat rind.

I I I
"tea Cream Curas Hiccup!"— 

hsadiin*. What werriss Jualar Is 
that h* fust can't tear

'f ? $ r  j w H w f

away but la this kind a( w*alh*r 
that seemi virtUbllv next daar. 

I I  I ' *
T'wo people who could never 

B*ak Ur# same language. aro

She decided against foxes because 
th«r "smell.” Mink* smell loo. but 
only rolatively. Th* *oft, fm e t-  
llk* animals ar* lovtly but hardly 
lovsbls. Thsv not only bit*  ths 
hand that fstds them U given lh* 
opportunity, but will bit* sach 
other if un wisely mil cl jn  r»Ec.-.

2 ^  To

I

Quid rosa. "Sit* and handsome
ami a bit shsrtar than his tall, 
blonde wife, was charge d’affaires 
nf th* Dominican legation in Haris 
during the German occupation. 
Because h«- served while the
Vichy regime was in power, the 
present French government has
refused to tecognia* 
malic atatus.

diplo-

Thev eat a cat-like di«t 
a pound a day of flsh, vegetables 
and meat, and breeder* or* Issued 
special ration cards for buying 
fish haada and butchers scraps. 
Tainted food la on* of th* greatest 

X. htislnesa Kahu

BALL-BAND 

. A rth -S u p p o rl

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 2. Mn— 
'Jtanvtte MacDonald is nixing a 
career In-opera because shgwant* 
another try at th* moviei. •

The red-haired uoprano.ls happy 
with her return to the screen in 
-Thv Ulr«I« And Thu IWca *n«l 
told m«- she want* tr  do More. 
"For th* flhd time, I-pMV-my
self." she said. "In the past. I al
ways portrayed a nighty vuuiuc 
thing who didn’t Know what wa* 
reining fcrouml the corner. But 
I'm not ’Naughty Marietta' any 
more."

The movies. Jeanctt# explained 
"require morn of rtiy youth" nnd 
that's why she wsfils tc slay here 
to renew her film rareer, 8inc# a 
vear or more is- reqnlretl to learn 
each opera, sha will lak t ' at wait 
until later. . 8h* -c*p*rlc«l that 
MGM ha* a couple of.deals cook
ing for her.

Clark Gable has Dually seen 
"Gone With The Wind," II* was 
telling n»* on the "Homecoming 
set bow he happened to miss it- 
At th* world prtmUr* In Allant* 
he was so weary (font the civic 
celebration that he wit his feet up 
on the railing before the feont row 
and slept right through the pic- 
tu r t  ' -

When IV cam* to th* premiere 
her*, his wlfe„.th# l#te Carole 
lumbard. said ah* didn't want to 
sit through th* foitrihour show 
again. So they walkvl through 

crowds, down the aisle and 
t out tha hack exit. Recently 

a friend arranged a showing and 
inlvted Clark. "Good pletuie," he
comments.

Ann Botham is getting 
swav from "Maisle" as possible, 
via lh# loan-oat route. After th# 
dramitlc “Indian 8ammrr,, at

t t r .t  mu.irml 
"Hanama HatlD " She

A l' Nnwfffituwk
HACKENSACK. N- 4

Terhune.deUctlve and grandm..lh- 
fir. believe* women .’oukl tm. « 
creator factor for taw enforce- 
nienL

“It's time women licranwi mors
- •* * responsthUitus.

Mr.-amt-Atrs. linn'Titrunrinmit 
family have u-turned from Hilt — 
liurgh, Ha., vvlieir they 
relatives and friends.

visited

Hihl<nid Cnssellatrry, Jr., left 
Tm-silay fur f’hlcagw, HI- w'" ’ •' 
he » ill atieinl tha conventiniii 
nf llie Flutist Telegraph .Dellvei 
and Ihr Telegraph Delivery 8erv-

fo r  the final winner Saturday 
n igh t,'th- "Miss America" crown 
« il| mean u $5.<'(>0 <«holarihl|»
plus lociatiVe radio, screen, or [ uffh tally i#o|h ned Aug. 
modslling contract*. Thn' t l run

, r.cra-up will share in $2n.n«».i 
*Y,’n worth of rrholarshipi.

Mcsjra. ■ Renin llaltaway ami 
Woody rtsiwdctmllk an- the nett 
nroprlclnrs nf lltc Flight Dcv- 
llralu'irniit ul the Sanford Munici
pal Airp-irt. The Flight Deck wa* 
......... -■ * -  10.

Lightning experts sav ynui- 
rlianrrs nf ln-lng hit hv lightning 
at more than Ht0On,(kM).

Mr. ami, Mrs. James It. Halta 
»»*v vf I-»l r Ellen Diivr: have 
had a* their guest, Mlsa Iritiir  
llt.oki-i <■/ Neptune Ucach, Fla.

Fit F oj A  Queen . . . .

! B y

A. I*. Lyon's

COLONIAL CLEANERS
110 S , P a lm c tlo  Avc. P h o n e  481

Mrs. J. W. Wurrvlla and daugh

S T  i hi 'K -r’S '
who has lurmllixt criminal case* In
volving women fur 2« yi**rs.

The only woman In Nctv Jeney 
who wear* a d*l*cthre’a hailgi *1'"  
makes thn following polnled nh- 
scrvatlons:

“ W om en s h p u ld .ito y  » t  home
ninrp,

“Women should not prink so 
much. ' . ,

-They should think more.abont 
their (amUl*a kodAM*>jW«v them-

“Young girls of today attach t. u 
much Importance to self-expres
sion and not enough Jto aeivicj.’

Detective Terhun*. tall, gray- 
halred and blur-eyed, became in
terested in nolle* work through an 
intrresl lo aoclal’ProhUm* Involv
ing woman, particularly the prob
lem of unmfirrled mothers.

That wa* mor* than a onarter a 
em turr ago, when her husband, 
ihe 1st* llenrv Terhuno, a mechan
ic. was living* She used to hurry
home from a day of Investigating 
crime to prepare supner for Henry
and their two aon*. George and 
Thornwald. Now that both son*
are married. Mr*. j M u i t *  ha. 
her own home near th* Tleegen
County Courthouse.

After S<l veers on the Job, she
SSVSI

a • t

Great NEW-Coljate- 
.PalmoliVe-Feet 

SODS cleans— 
faster, cleaner.*, 
is milder to hanJs

''Stations West”
“.Static# West" .

Hcter Lawferd. who startwl «>ut i 
to b* x dramatic actor, dances
with Judy GatUnd snd Gyd O ig -

l* R  • • • •

Mildor lo Hondi 
thon Soop

A ctual skin testa  
mads by an tnde- 
(-i ndent tabormtury 
t name furnished on 

request) prove that Vcl 
Is milder to hands than 
any other leading prod- 

tuct mail* for washing 
dishes and fin* fabric*.
---------- - ■ « i v -----*■

cuts
time in half!

M am, g leam  iO ithout (V /p ing f
A ll you  do  la w anh an d  rln so  d ish ca  an d  
jjlashw arc  . . .  T h fjr’ll g leam  w ith o u t tim e* 
w onting  w ip ing  w hen  you  w anh w ith  V eil 
Vel leaven no Hoap acuin o r  u tre a k y  film tp  
po lish  aw ay . P o ta  und |uuta g o t c lean  bo  fon t 
you  h av e  to  hoc i t  to  believe IL bccauso  V el 
rentovcB g rease  fa s te r , m ore  co m p le te ly  th o u  

. ooap. L eaves no d ln lipan  r in g  to  o c ru b  o u t  
V cl clcann dinhea c lean e r tita n  so a p  a n d  
saveti up  to  h a lf  y o u r  d iah w aah in g  tim o l

■ s n x m a

water!
§ i  °  J

i ?  ;;

lookjnq... b \/c!icr/
Vcl suds preserve the beauty o f 
stocking* batter than even finest 
aoap flakes! Vcl leaves no aoap acum 
In stockings or other fin* waahabiao. 
Blocking* rirta* clear; May ohrof. 
Vvl docs away with aoap-fading. ItV 
•osier than aoap on many dallcata 
washable colors I 
. ' — — ••
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Richard Diafc, Tampa 
Driver, Wins Ra<£»

New Jersey Diamond 
Star Says Dieting 

Assisted Hitting

SEEKS TO EMULATE JONES AND LITTLE 
(e /J J J L u i. C 7 <  ,  o _______ *

THERE'S A CATCH TO HIS JOBThe Clubhouse
Richard Dial of Tampa roared 

home Juat ahead of Speed Funder* 
boric, a fellow Tampan, to emerge 
victorious in tha Castleberry 
Sweepstakes, the ten mils faatura 
of the Labor Day auto raras a t  
the Seminole Park Speedway.

Funderburk arrived too late to 
qualify In the Initial event* of 
the day, but was allowed to sntar 
the final raca by a vote of thA 
drivers and owners. * •A

The- five event raca card waa 
not marred by a serious accident, 
'and nearly 800 speedway fan* 
•creamed In excitement when ears 
would tangle In clouds of d |s t  on 
the turn*.

Winners of the opening races 
were Disr. Herman Owens of 
Charlotte. N. C. and E. V. Jlurloek 
of Macon. Ga.

RATLIFF
AP Ncwsfeatures

ni.OOMINCDALE. N. J. -  
When the Lloomlnadalj Troopers 
of the Class D. North Atlantic 
11Mi:u<' returned home from a re
cent disastrous road trip, safely 
entrenched in last place and with 
hnrdlv' a mathematical chance of 
climbing high enough to gain a

o f  WHrre p l a in s , MY,
G ETS A  CHANCB TO .

BECOME ThB JR
3 * 0  AMERICAN J g p -

EV ER  TO WIN /  ...: 
BOTH BRITISH  j f i ™

AND U S . Arm , '-Ji
AMATEUR J R & f i  '

g o lf  n n .E S  W L 1 \ h l
• IN TH E. f f S r S i y
SAME YEAR UfwMMi

ORLANDO, Bept. 2, (Special)— 
Big Rill Stanton chalked up his 
10th Florida Stats League victory 
hare last night in the final con
test of the 19*7' season for the 
Sanford Celery Feds as he limit
ed the Senators to sla-ryell scat
tered hits In the 2 to 1 battle.

Meanwhile, the Fed batters 
•rtre combing the offerings of 
Manager Lou Devil, Gene Major 
and S u n  Zedalls for nine Linglct. 
Sanford scorid ' both their tans 
In lha initial frame from the 
offerings of Bcvil. .

Ralph Satterfield hanged a sin
gle to left field, sending Don 
Murray across from third bate 
and on the throw to 'tha plate 
Walt Harrington crossed the plat
ter when Don Ford, catching for 
tb# Senators, dropped the ball.

Orlando, scored In the fifth on 
a  fielder’* choice, an Infield out 
and a single by Craig Lybraml.

Today is an off day for all 
teems In the league, but tha play
off .series will begin tomorrow 
with the Orlando S ec to rs  invnd-

a long time ago) waa the kingpin 
af ell golfer*.-admits he has a 
feeling of nostalgia when you men
tion the glamor and the glory 
of the tournament trail.

Hut HgVon just doesn't 1st him
self, become sentimental; he looks 
at it all from the practical stand
point. - . : ,  ■

It waa just a year;ago that he 
quit tournament golf. He didn't 
he says, because ha had too much 
money although eraryon# knows 
he had a pretty good stake. Nel
son was seeking contentment—

V MOW WrrH CLEVELAND, 
WHO'S CAUGHT THE 

r MOST M AJOR LEAGUE 
GAMES IN  H ISTO R Y ?

nlace in the polt-season play-off*, 
one-fourth of the town »v*i on 
hand Id greet the club and attempt 
to cheer It on to victory. *-

When (hat many of Btooming- 
<UI»'s 2.81(1 residents Mini out fur 
a game there must b* 'a reason. 
There Is—Carl (Dutch) Snvatrkh

A native of nearby Mountain 
View, the 19-year-old. 218-pound 
Sawatskt has been luring the fans 
to th* Rloomlngdale «*mei, not 
onlv a t home but on the-road as 
well.

Rated a great prospect by the 
Phlladrlnhln National l-nagii" Club 
when he starred at their Pony 
League farm team in' Bradford, 
Pa., In 1946. Sawatski was given 
tha gate In 1946 by Schenectady 
Of the Canadlan-Amerlesn loop be
cause he refused to keep In rondl- 
Iton and blossomed to a 240- 
ntmnder—fa r ' too pinch for hi* 
five foot. I t  Inch frame.

Turning over a new leaf after 
his unconditional release, Hnwat- 
■kl finished th# season last year 
with Rloomlngdal*. and (hen busied 
himself dpring the winter in get
ting In shape for baseball this 
•pring.

in  THE 
TOURNEY

a t  p e b b l e
BEACH,CAL, 

SE P T  0  
TO 1 3 g the kind that raking In the cash 

ever could hope' for it to be so 
"My game was a t  good as I 

there was no way to go except 
back," he declares. “Besides, my
‘nervous condition told me I h*J 
to quit lha tension of the tourna
ment trail. I had lost Interest in 
the game I tse lf ;,I  wae playing 
only for tha money. I had lost my 
desire. Golf wasn't fun any more.*' 

Nelson's views were' aired In 
■n Interview obtained following 
strong reports that he planned to 
return to tournament golf. l,ord 
Hymn appeared to enjoy the a t
tention—It was something from 
the glittering past. I t m ust have 
made him feel that after all h# 
wasn't forgotten, that his name 
still meant something In tha 
game of golf. But he was em
phatic In denying that ha would 
go bark to th# weary' trail that 
made him rich but filled him with 
'^ o n te n L  4 ,
^K«lsnrf'jft%TW*'■wftvn he added 
another reason: - "I am too old. 
How many golfers are on top when 
they get In the 36-37 bracket7

THIS is a l s  S9n 
SEASON AND H E* ’ 
ALREADY BBYCMD 
THE 1,938 GAMES 
CAUGHT MARK-RE^ 
PROBABLY WONT 

. BE SATtSFEO nU  
■ l  HEX CAUGHT
S L  2 .0 0 0  f

Inf Francis Field In St. Augus
tin* and th* DeLand Ryd Hats 
motoring to Galnesvllt* for a lllL THE IM

PERTURBABLE
M A S S

POwN AFTEA 
9 HOLES 

IN -THE
B r i t i s h  

A m a t e u r  •

B V tH a l'
r a l l i e d  t o

wrrH ■ 
PITTS
BURGH, 

HE
D tO N T  
ALLOW 
A SINGLE 
‘i  PASSED
b a u T

Silverman. If 
'Morey, •* 
Harrington, rt 
Lake, kb 
Bstwtfield, lb 
*rM«. «f 
hubs, 1* 
Tyler, lb 
itmatoa. p

MR. MERCHANT *
■*£> The EYES of TOK ' 
V * 1"COMMUNITY WOULD '

, BE ON YOUR A_D- f  
69t ir IT HAD BEEN (S'

•pring. As a result he weighed 
220 pounds at th* outset -of the 
campaign and hat since taken an
other five pounds off through 
hard work.
’ A third baseman Inltilly, and an

1 9 3 0 ,AND LAW ioi 
LiTTLE IN 1934-

AHO '3S.WERM THE 
ONLY 2  WHO EVER 
PERFORMED THIS, 
DOUBLE FEAT /

outfielder with Ilr(idford.'*RW,fl- 
sk! Is * catcher today by Ids own 
chid' r.

“I didn’t know anything shout 
the position," he admits, ."but |

that to play I'd have to stay In 
shape. A* I naturally have n ten
dency to put~en weight, 1 figured 

>the lob where I’d have to work 
th» hardest would be the best fyr 
me. so basked foy i  trial behind 
the nslto. The poiitim  was dif
ficult nt first, but I liked it from 
the start. J t  I can keep on catch- 
Ing 1 think I’ll be able to alirk to 
ha**bsll. And that's my ambition 
today.*1

What has Sawatski got to do 
with the large nioomlngdsle turn- 
oiitaT Plenty. Th# fans all come 
to see him hit humersi

In the first 87 games this sea
son—he was out two weeks early 
in the vear with a split finger— 
he came to bat 810 times. He 
rapped out 110 hit* of which 30 
were home runs, four triple* and 
32 -two-hasa rlouta. In addition'tts 
has compiled s ilxtabb* number 
of Intentional bases on halls, and

TONIGHT WTRR 
7:15 P. M.

Guy I-omBardo Playc
Tho Music Box

iVbranil. *t 
Rebellion. lb 
J ' n i - '  rf
Oarrtsoa. If 
M eaning , lb

FOR
THE CROWN /

were 40 or past but they had 
only four or five, tournaments 
a year; ■ now them era 40.” Nat
ion U 36.

Nelson Is playing plenty of 
golf b a t It's n o t  t h e  
“pressure" kind, IT* Is appear* 
pearing In exhibitions over 
th* country; he waa la 36 In 

. two months.
That he can stlll-hlt that little 

pellet li shown by the fact that 
he averager! 07 on his rounds. 
That would tie winning jrolf along 
the tournament trail. But ha I* 
making as much money playing 
for fun as he could have earned

A fish would suffocate if placad 
In boiled or dtetilled water.

ALWAYS 8CORR IN FIRSTfit to co-operate with those seek
ing national laws to brihg an end 
to Industrial strife, but he expres
sed the hep* that they might yet 
find th* law as written g. moderate 
one and try to make it work. HI*

Holland Speech
MIAMI, SepL '  t Special I —

There has never been a scoreless 
first half In an Orange Cowl foot
ball game.

( t 'n n j ln s - a  h i  m  r a i l  I taa)
trophies. The Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce trophy, 
which must be won thre-r times In 
auccrssion for permanent posses-

FOR TH E BEST  ICE CREAMTotals '
Beer* by lantnasi

.position In the matter had been 
prompted by three motive* he

Ortsndn ee« 010 #00— i
Brrors- ftobtrlinn Ford, Murrsv, 

Justify.' Runs h s llo t  fm Salter{1-1-1. 
Lybsond. Two bat* h ilt , l.aV*
< s . t o u t  T llrr, Sttirir**! Jllflt-,. 
DtilbU play*-. I.H ,r»n,l Justtre etttt 
Hobart ton; Manning, Jutllr*'an4 Itob- 
erlton: l.vbian,! an4 ttnh.
artson. X«ft* on b*/»a: flm 'ord s, 
Orlando f. Bain <tn b*tln o ff B*v l 
I. Stanton I, ,/».1»ll* 3 H«r>i-k oin: 
by novlt t. Wanton , S. Illiat <df 
Prrll S In 1 Intmiai i  rim*! n 't  V ■ 
tor < In S Intilnvs. o run*. l is t e n  
rUrber- list'd. Ifmplrrt, blobtay andn * th u t r  Tin... a# a rnun.  1 . 1 1

Kllsuse of electric Irons Is re
sponsible for nearlv forty flrrs a 
dav In the United jjtaL>*.

alon, was accepted by At lee  for 
Jimmy Cowan. The Cons: Guard 
Auxiliary trophy for faitest in
board motorboat, whlrn was won 
by John Pope, waa presented to 
hli father II. B, Pope. And the 
Florida Outboard Association s 
trophy for high point winner, won 
by Bobby Reddy of Orlando, was 
alio accepted by Mr. Lac.

Col. Willi* E. Teale; U S. Army 
district engineer, who was Introd-

said, as follows TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
Wfl make our own Ico Croam, AH flavor* 

T u ty  —  DeHclou# ■— H talthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM

1) The need for bringing an and 
to repeated industrial rtoppagos,

2) The necessity of preventing 
racketeering by a few labor lead Dr. Charles L. Person* 

■OptometrlHt
Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 

Hours: »*!Z l-S Phone 2C« 
Hat. C-13

Ryea Examined - Glsaaea Fitted

era In tome* unions.
8) The creation of a better bal

ance between Iqbor and manege- 
ment so that collective bargain
ing might proceed without Inter
ference from eelflah Interests on 
either side. .. r

Emphasising the importance to 
bringing an end to Interpilhlcker- 
ing. Senator Holland declared that 
lha existent* of a strong United 
States commanding th* frlendsbib 
and respect of all the civilised na
tion* of the world Is tha must 1m. 
portent factor In the InternatlomfT 
picture at the present tima, “W# 
mu»t have peace f t  home," |,e 
said. "If wa are to Aava pes>* 
abroad." .

Rev, J. E. McKinley pronounced 
tha invocation. Charlds Mcrrlson 
led tha ringing with Harry Kudrll 
at the piano. Folowlng th# ban- 
oust a dance wa* held In the May- 
fair ball room.

in the tournaments. Phong 1218414 Sanford AvenueByron has plenty of interests. 
He still sells golf clubs tor a 
manufacturer, la 5r-vlce-pr»s!dsntuced by Manager Ed Higgins of 

tha Chamber of-Onmntebee-a*-on* 
who had bean of great help on the 

|SL Johns Hirer project and with
out whose aid I It (I* could have 
been accomplished on the 12 foot 
channel, said that he hnd just 
made his fipst trip over tho part 
of the .channel which h.ns been 
completed. He commended the

of-gn - umbrella company at*To
ledo, O.. doe* radio work and 
writes about golf, and owns a 
830-acre ranch near Roanoke, Tex., 
on which he raise* Whltefaeshi* R.B.I. totel of 101 Is second 

by only a single run to the league 
leader. He iend* the rircult In 
horns run* by a sltealdj margin, 
and the league batters with his 
.384 mark. In runs tcored, total 
hlla and two-base hits lie Is sec
ond In the league. •

So much do the Hloomlngdalo 
owners, who have a worklii-t agree
ment with Cleveland, think of 
Butch that when the team was 
without a  manager recently hr 
waa named as acting manager, 
at 10 probably one of the youngest 
pilots In organised baseUlt. He 
also drives the team’s bus on It* 
trips from town to town, and his 
income Is continually being nug- 
monted b y  handsoma gifts from 
the fans who rentard each of his 
home runs with a “boniM" spon
taneously contributed .from the

Htrrforda,

PGA and th* Masters at Au
gusta, Ga. That will be all 
except the exhibitions. The lit-  . 
te r keep him quite active In 
golf and h* meets tb* same 
people he did while he was a * 
headliner on the tournament

An elderly men elbowed hi# way 
to where Byron stood chatting 
with sports writer*.
• "You used la reddle for 

me,’'  the min said. "Yea, you 
used to rsddle for me and 
shoot go much better golf than 
I could I hated to go to tho 
clubhouse end get kidded."

vear as senator. Admitting that 
the l a b o r  problem la not one on 
which all good eltliens can agree, 
Senator' Holland declareJ ha wae 
one of those who felt that new 
labor legislation was needed If 
America wa# -to maintain Ha pit*

FUNERAL NOTICEper place In a civilised world.
He railed attention to the fact 

that whtln he served as governorup CLEMENTINE PADDLEFORD,
,  J W  EH iter e) This Week

YESTERDAY'S STARS

Murrell Jones, Red Sox, drove 
in all Boston'* run* with a single 
and 18th horns run In second 
cam* 4-1 decision over the Yan-

Funeral services, for Georgia 
Hinton who died Monday morn
ing will b# held Wednesday at 
tioo  P. M. a t tha Primitive Bap
tist Church, Cocoa. Fla. She waa 
the mother .of E ll* . Bims of 016 
Cypres* Avenue.'

St. Augustine 86 < 61 .825
Gainesville 70 * 67 .681
D# La nil 80 ‘ 68 ,6fw
Orlando 71 67 .614

was shut down by labdr strife, 
and he praised tha spirit af vari
ous factions alike which united 
during tha recent session of tha 
legislature In working for a  sat
isfactory state labor relations law 
for tha utility Industry.'

II#’ said ha regretted that na
tional labor Isadsra had not aesiv

Hanford
Larry Tensed, Gtanta, won hli 

17th game of the season and 10th 
^ • I g h t  with a four hitter over 
tha Brave* as (Hants won the 
first game of * double header 
2-1.

Funeral arrangements are un- 
itsr the direction of Etchelberger's 
Funeral Home with Eunice I, Wil
son, funeral director.

Palatka 64 75 .460 
Leesburg 64 80 ' ,402 
Daytona Beach 42 00 618

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America'* -Moat Beautiful 

Aluminum -  Cedar -  Polished Aluminum 
Ask Me For Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
, Phon« 2-0729

ENERALLIABILITY INSURANCE
a ~ '.v i y , - • - V V r .  ■, £T-i'~ ' - V . frj 0 ,.J.-=h= r^~ . i --
to meal Florida Financial Responsibility Law effective 
October 1. 1947.
You can be deprived of your rifh t in drive in evenV

still save used fats
itary of A arleultura 
m P. Anderson aay*,"It

od liv  in ju ry  
to  m eet th e

w It affects

tn  tn u U  for T o p -Q u a lity  Gone

proposition. Como In W«'
tho lim it to givo you a Trade-In

• .

\ I
1̂ 4 1,
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Rigamist Has . 
Mates In 6 Years

HYETTE. 7Ta„ Sr lit. J.iJP) 
|ir* r-o li | woiimii. flfhtt Shi-r- 

f .  Scruggiti- - i ’. 1. In*rnmi‘ 
IJifitlr •< IS mill In Ih'1 next 

ktt-. ncuuilvd five mu' ■ hu*- 
jvithuut Iwnefit iif divuu'ti
llrr n lKi>-Trir pila*in sen- 
ymttrrday aftrr conviction 

A t y .
Tmt Scroggins tilrnllfi'"! the 

ta n a s  Kmina Ma** fttHt. a le
nt of a local tcxlil ■ null vil- 
t. lie said *hc was about four 
: UH and weighed ctmi: 15 
nd*.
ergggina said the woman ad
ded *lx marriages, but said 

thought tin* firji five had 
her. Most if the hus* 

rare service-men. the s t e 

rns convicted of five raws 
Si)v. and Supriiur dodge 
Porter senten.-.'d her to 

111 fur each crmvictlon. nut 
id the sentelcr* Wrle to 
currently.

(sheriff aaid the fir*-: five 
es came to light when the

HOWS THIS FOR QPPKNSR

MIAMI, Sept. 2, (Special) — 
Most offense seen, in Flotilla'* 
Orange Bowl football series was 
In the 11*4.1 game when Aluhama 
and Boston College ran UP 11 total 
of 784 vards.

A watch .worn constnr.tly . will 
keen tietter time than one worn 
irregularly.

parent* of her simh husband, 
Clifford H. Warran. l7 - / r i t :t»ld 
sailor, of thiltewah. Term., asked 
authoritiea to check on tier.

Scroggins said she was first 
married to Ben II. Fuller .if Uok* 
out Mountain, Ga.. *t Hos»\ die, 
G*,. at the age of |5 and listed 
the other husbands *in ordei »* 
Aifled W. Seaili'S. n suldiei; 
Emerson llav. a roldler; Cliarlie 
Aiken*, Frank J. Triplett and Wat
nil.

If* said h* did not. kmr.v the ad- 
di esses of the husl*andi> 1101 
whether Aikens and Tripltll were 
■ervice men. All of the mam- 
ages occurred in the Humilltr, 
Ga.. are* on the Gengia-Tonne*- 
see border.

Rural Common Sense
By SIT U  JOHNSON___

F A It M K11S Ml ST EMPLOY 
i i m .v B frrrK it m e t h o d s  

TO MAINTAIN PROFITS
fkouontisN (ui<T oilier* who 

study tin* business side nf tanning 
ale ruii’vltnt-d tfust fnrntef* must 
ii«p only the Iwal method* they 
know* if they a w .to  nminlnin •> 
fair, margin of profit in the year* 
ahead. Efficiency in production 
ha* lieHi in*' 1 easing lapkliy nml 
must continue to inc lease, the 
t'cnhumists say.

The cost of uiivruliiig llie uvriV 
age faint is neatly twice as high 
now as it was in It 'll . Trices of 
services and godiU fanners must

Sprclallst. 
lb '1 Isahelli

Tntlsbsssfe
S. Thursln

(HI AUTHOK of a letter sent 
President Truman suggesting the 
creation.pt a new cabinet post (or 
a "Sectelary of .Familial Welfare", 
is Judge John A. Sbarborn of C mk 
County, III He based the request on 
his own experience In handling di* 
voice cases. (International)

upon the cost ui fnfior Are 
pecied to  coht iuuivfisTi 1 g j tn  I"If*'
fur some months, ivilmps.

Faun wage tales lo se  faster  
d u rin g  the w ar than did the 
price o f fill in pwxtuets. O ne-ih ltd  
m ote pi thin* ts or more m e r e 
quired to  pay fin un hour o f  hired  
labor now lium in l u l l .  And .wage

rale* ate not apt to fall material
ly until there, it  conaidrinhle
unemployment m the nation.

And whi'n considerable unem
ployment il'it develop. * prife* of 
farm .ptmtiicl* drop fu‘ler and 
farther th.i thy costs of opera t* 
hig u farm The thing fn(tnv> *
sell will i|n t< likely omit down 
in |ilici l*»'lote the things .they 
buy;— .

The le*t war to he prepared 
to meet 'ileciiiting Jirtees t 
product* •Hittelltly and lodiicr 
cost*. H int . the win years t.nqi- 
«rs pradii*i . | . from omr-fnuiJh to 
nne-ihitit 1 .i» with 1*' iwfvj-'fttj

SC l« ....'■...
and impioi.u efficiency went 
answer.

Tlie Mr ml toward higltct prod 
u c tlo n >  Worker 1* lihriv to yon- 
tintir, aodtl.i- nuituok till th e y  eats

■. -1 —————— — willing to |iay unite iui -
H i n t s  T i l  IIOURCW iVUh iclothe* designed for r.rildren's H 1 IU S  1 «  n u u s u m t .  1 ttiut most mother; on*
Weeklf fri»rt H**nn* Ortti»inHlraUi*i» nnmT than n'ii| |ir«*tO-S* __t_II.. S' Wfe | | 1

CHILDREN'S tvE \ :

American rhildien .v-mbj I, 
more coin for tahly arid -'i' t' *' ■* 
clot hi ll for sellout If.-nio'-to 1* an * 

r„ elithinit manufacturer, luul a u-t- 
lei iituii-i standing n t, 
jtix'iN and iinddi-Mt*. 
agreed *•)'' o'- Flat 

it'Mnv xpes'iMlM*

tie**
(lies,

Min h 
hintf of 
growing 
of veoi• 
• llqtiith 
1 tin lit 1 v 
I ••stilt*

when ou tfittin g  their foot.

trseairll Mrs s rlioyrt th« 
clothimr • best roi'erl Ml
ihiidien. For *.t minn . ► 

t w(mu 11 in home ilenii.ii- 
• ■ Kd*s thtougil ’ !‘ 
is ill, ■ in »M t'ldj tit 'I- 
>f thi* rrsertteii to l-*tt«n

ilith lit hi i ’*
Thi in

I i Sl'-lt: i l!l 
l fill ■ I'V' po*

'K.n, ago at the I S: I' ;».i in,. ns

* mail.i f„i 
11,1 . fnm! 

),-■ Hopimul) ■ 
.’Whey that 

'•bill!

the U'ecialiits, 
iwltli itmrc

have are high and many of these
costs are  still" rising. Those good* tinue, »n.iti,,- uoticaik fur theyearaj ,„ ,lV, 
ami* >wi i ice* which' dcitviul tmjsUi. kb**d '*%t*i’Of(Uwl.a ni>"r optl-J ..p,,,,.

fabor ’ire'ay^iirtfirtlc (<•' ti" i.nmef wi.0.00 locpl
* hr* a r t  .tT tliti 1 ttiut.

who ti'ig-o'it 1 iti.r,
than n toidi ■ 1 . i i n

li'rtn homemakei*. osni> - >1 t' "
I,cli.f ili.it c|)»dttQ> *•■."!. * oh- 
clothing is it»i«ii-ui nud  bf » 

nienl- They .'“ 1 «
in that itiothefy w.i it.i

r„.u ('lot lie. .|ioobi 
1 fiddlin'* cotnfiofr 
pioper p ny  - h  ill 
These 'wonirn want 
i«.-.it nisi wash Well, 'it..' * » 
tun toil on wntl take oil ii'ii.’ df. 
Hint an*, romfortal.le and oti.' t'y 
count foi 'in lion. Vet » if't ’ 'le;

■ tie to buy nil'll 1 ii>tlit'*, they find 
thru; sintce nt; mi»#i't(t In .tile
stole**

"Though 'spoi ls niid wms etui! 1 -
foi‘ -nduHs r||u\e* h e n  •titlp’t

ady (ti
dot he* have hariity rli*nt;c"l In 21 
veart," the 1’peeialirt* ngTeell. 
‘'M*r»ofaclur<!* rHatigV -•>•*•'* en
ough to suit rurrettl fMh’uu. Imt 
they mnke fww rii.iiii- - to unit 
eliildren’**neerls.” •

The .reason. ?I:** sjw* iitiMi.i i’*- 
lirve, 1* n lack o f  liiis to tw lltlf
lo-tf n titao-.t.i. : iroi * on* home- 
111 n ’* . t * Maf.ufatTuu. ■ ladiesf
Mi.lllfll -dU-finl U-fuif... 1 Key
. entil'tlr to lilt), tud *t(44» of 
children"* 1 tutl)* ; fsaki' h o i  . . 1  I jw 
It; tiiiool vein - Ifilit ...fits.i ti*vi 
hint to l.tk 1 whif tliei i.-idit gab 
rat In 1 (lino what li,i> a inted.

Vfl

11. |*iui , 
Iif I s 

ito. lit  11*45.

y la
il .'I. . . S . 4

I mile*.

■poioti 
it Ht*

• 1 iru t of 
w a» over 

" )k i cant.

*. s l s 1 gelt conti-
. I .."t "*o(io squat*

N O T IC E
Beginning: Week, of September 1st and until further 
notice (he following: Firms will remain open on Wed
nesday afternoons and will close at 1:00 on Saturday 
afternoon.

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS COMPANY 

SENKARIK GLASS & PA IN T COMPANY

-

F O tt RKNT

tSCORIt PI.AYKKK Tot Cent. By 
day or week. The Music t in ,  IIP 

8l Phona 053.
)F7iCF apace in Metocii Bpiiding.

‘ Large light office*, ,ew 1/  decor- 
a tK , all ntilitiet, heat and janl- 
tor Beiviie furnikhed. Call tiiid 
W II. A A. Dept. Store.

I APARTMENT for rent-See lllrb- 
lt  Park Avenue.--------— —

A N T E D  T O  KENT
> u im F  lll.lt or unfiiridiheil apt. 
1 pans, irsidehta. By lit of Scpr. 
' 'C t «1  in as possible. 2 bed- 

rpoms Please call-721-H after (li 00.
I B E ^ L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A L E

BEAL KhTAl li 
INSUItANCB

MOIt'IGAGK LOANS 
BA4UIOND M. ItAl.L, Itralior 

^ teg istsrcil Broker and 
leiuranc* Agent

B a L i Florida mat* Bank Bldg. PIANO— Knabe Gland. Reconrli-I

S ARTICLES FOR SALE 0  W O R K  W A N T E D

FLOWhTtfi 
foe all occatlon* 

VfeNRII.L A YOST FLORISTS 
Hlpea Av*. ju il off Celery 

Office ph. 401 residenr* ph. 010 R
CONCH RTF, 8HWF.ll IMI'R 

SHJ'TIC TANKS. Gieaie Trap* 
Block*, Aluminum Winduiv* und 
Screen*. White cement Paint, 

-_ J ’eriua-UIc. Hurricane,., brae.* 
'Milacle Concrete Company, riuit 
Kim Avcv Phone J135.

AUTO RADIOS, "Motorola Sale* 
and Scry lea. The Miulc But, 
III* W. ta t ti t  Phone 853.

SOFA AND CITAin, !•». ucellani 
condition, attractive teat cover*. 
Must tell by Sept. t. Phone 75J, 
Wetlev Davli. Holy Crut* Par- 
ith lioute. Upstair*. - ,

HOT WATER HEATER Ftigid- 
alre ami ituve. Oooil condition. 
Phone 10HO-J, between 0 A.-M. 
and 7 P. M.

EXPERT painting — conti’u t or 
hourly basis. S. G. Slogan.

Free eatimair*. Phone 7HIJ.
FLOOR SANDING 4 'fim.di'inrf, 

cleaning A waxing. Dm poWet 
unit enahie* u* to work where 
there ia no electric coniif-tin t 
available, til yeuta expetienc"._ 
II. M. Gleason, l-ukn klury. Fla.’

SPEC IA L •}> «VICES12

FOR H EN T-Floor sander. Easy 
operation. Reaninaitle ra id , .Nun- 
ford - Patnt-*-t»«M ~tAjrTtione
ao3. » .

DOIKJE - PLYMOUTH 
PARIS ANII HRItVICK 

I0 t Palmetto Are. Phona 1011

YA-UE moth proofing laat* b 
Vest a. Hava your wUaleni moth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean- 
ei* A laundry. 113 Paimcttu 
At*. Phone 814.

NEW THREE *wd“oom bungalow 
built in 1848. Large lot, can be 
haadltd for it'MKi.vi cam, bal
ance monthly.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Ktattor 
lond Lundgidsl, Avkoriate 

732 A llsjlic Bank Itldf^
D FIVE rotnn bungalDw en 
corner lot. Immediate pus- 

un. Priced at f.ViuO.Od with

RCAlRT A. WILLIAMS, lleillnr
Kayfenmd Lundqnist, Aetorinle 

.722 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

tlonrd andI uted. See II .1 .Jw r .l t ; ^  Tunt ' (nd |tt | * )rll,c . L  L  
Bailer, 73d N. Magnolia. Or- au , Htf J M. W
lindo. . —

GIVING A DEMON SIR A HON of a
new llre-rcM-ne (b vice, Cart Sam* 
hold* Joe UancU, Jr., 3, In his atm* 
as In* dcjcrnds from au ii|>|>yr *lory 
of the Architects Building In De
troit, Mich. An utdiug In the rnaiiu- 
lacturcr, the device will lower a 
load up to 1.300 pound* in safety at 
6 feet a second. (International)

Legal Notice

St. Leo Prep School 
Begins fiSth Year

ST. ; »:•>. Sept. 'J (Special I ’ 
jS l. Lao i elli ye preparatory. Flor , 
iila'a ilkk ’l t rail -f luHli tUl Iki'i i 
Will l» ; :: tilt) eighth '( t i l :
year >• !*' 8. Thi* Banco county j 
school Bi.minliE dt aw a mote ijutii: 
•JllO ati.-n T- trotn the »lutc and: 
part* tin nation.

lie* I ft, ■ the icgi.rai aiailrtnicf 
course* at St, Leo the srhodl'Ol 
ter* B- »tudeut* nuinerous extra
curricular rnttVttlc* aUeli-a# 
ilelit b.f..I, ihruee nrcliyttio. new - 
pn[w>r. >t *>f radio, itll* iltib 
and si lilifd- k*|h' I ntcil then it!'.

Five fiileigtl language, ole. of ! 
feted Si i • >> rtudciu; a> well n  
an etirai.iil matheinatii* anti k h  
cnee viilinulum. St. Leu Held, 
varsity train* in tlie fiiur inap t 
sports and •iitfers a well-iopmOdL, 
ml ran,‘. al . |!'ugtdin. t'ottcli if • 
Pat litrr , forttier University *f | 
Florida ty-'inoR/sUt.r t - y - 1,-.- —.E1 

, Ann ■ y  tlie Si. Leo *1 nifeti** 
again J l  - seat "ill in* Logtuit 
Kelley of Saitfoid,

Iv & rn m
1 C A R R Y

A N T l-\  .^^S^WORRY 
/ S : 1 I nsurance-
1 , A RcgL-lftr A d

.!» I f . i i  N c w ip n o tr

TRE OLD TIOME TOWN By STANLEY

MIT II
■ :srfFT*]r 'Vit-KTVTfrp (■ fyrfrfTT— Tft-rt-

ill Ibr tttnnlM tltbfiti- It ‘l-r-ii-n—
Sint I s 4,*l -iATftin

atiil#E llti* fit'lil r**t|- •!»*“*
l*f*t+ii»*» tViirk* uitsl Itml ^  » in
1 ( 4  to i»|it*r#E - .ill III. .., 11• t* tit* intit* tii tlie Hytib^' O
^  tii.. H.lltlf- 'THiy|7r;i  Iui i* •
4.| FI*.I ill.I U lll Win. Il" l l.lk .1
Itir CiiMil! ('BUM ui Ira-IlliIntiV t'Hllilw 
it n

i \ . \ \
H r  Mt»yn» t<iu

. Ott B# l *
nubilfdiiPik Auk 4?* i>4?>

G ARTICLES W A N T E D

ICLES SA LE

Higlictt cash pries paid for uatd 
> furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 

Co. 311 E. t*U Ph. 851k
I'LL HUY your car regardles* of 

age or condition. Roy Roe), 380
W. 2nd fik

WANTED PIANO, must he in 
good condition. Phone County 
8702,

HHJNH 
cards *ndShow0-

0. D. Landreta. Phooe 1821

■  __  posters
0 —DUE'S SIGN HER VICK

1NG fens for sal*. Lancy'a 
St urn.

FtlKUfc—complete 
Feed ft tore

Poultry Supplies, Nalls, 
in* Feed*, Groceries and 

s. Touchton A Watson, 1201 
ry. Phone 1188.

kLE—Umsroek for drive- 
and roadwayw—Phona

7 Peti* Livestock, Supplies
WANTED—good home—sums one 

to love me—a little puppy. In
quire 2218 Palmetto,

RALE—9 female 
Spaniel puppies. 410 KlUot Av*. 
Phone 425.

HELP WANTED
GIRL for cashier A connect cooh- 
. ter. alio eoda gill. Laney's Diug 

Store.___________
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS • 
Experienced. Steady work, good 

pay; five day* a week. Congeni
al »urfounding*- Com* ready for 
work. Sunnytown Sewing Plant, 
Casselberry, Fla.

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
BRHICKLAND-MOBHISON 

U DHIVE-IT. INC. "

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT Lt'REAU OF 

, HANFORD
ilb  N. Park Phape 180

EXPERT RADIO 
Fred Myars. 811

KFPAIHINg 
E. 2nd flk

Wheeler of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Alu'mlniim, Steel, Wood!
10 DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIR!
FREE ESTIMATES 

Phone SOS

GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

LONNIE MCMULLEN’S Market 
Barber Shop open Thursday, 
Friday A Saturday.

THE HOME SlIOl*
WATCH A CLOCK REPAIRING I ^ V i ^ ‘‘̂ ' n . T . u Z  ™ k

•  (<kk) M*t far you folk* wfco
to (*< up *i niftit to pw , « i i„ ,  ha*, 

batkacb*. too, twcauM tA mtoec fuMUonsl
kiiln*y iliu iS m .

Thr*» HMotion* *(o. * faraout doctor 
d***lop«d a mediciaa for pill v*r; ueubla. 
Now million* have u*ed It, otien with 
• m i  i ilG  f*»l. *H*ctl** reeull*. Tha nwdi- 
ctoa il Dt. Kumar’s Swamp-Root, made 
It I* ti*rb*. nu ll, »*e*ubln, and bat- 
tain* - truly lului*'* own way to nliaf.

1700 Sanford Ave. Phone IH3-J

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER BBKVTCK—

Baby Vaivet furnishes hotj.itjl 
clean, sterile diaper* and deodot- 
ited container. Ee momicsl and 
safe. Fnlly medUnlly approved 
Call Daytona 2407-W-e«llcM f«r 
details. 80 diapers, 32 a week.

fluthirs out kidney* . , ,  Inti***** th* 
0ew el Ufliw, b*lpin( to relieve eat*** 
•ctdny . . .  to hfitiUd bladder *•<• • 
lood (luihtni out, too. Caution: Tab* a* 
dit*ct*d. You'll **y |t’,  m*nr*lotu-

ror lr*e trial tuppiy, writ* D*pt. K, 
Kilmw A Co., Inc., Ho* JUJ, Sumfotd, 
Coon. O* -  get full *ir*d Iwitla of 
Swamp Root today at you* dtueitore.

IF  YOUR SAW needs ro-tnothing, 
setting, filing nr hammering. 
Call Ph. 810-R.______________

13 NOTICES— PERSONAL
Salon—Phon*

iMedtcgJ T#*t Prflvtd T i l l  
C rM t to  M m  MONTHLY

FEMALE
SANFORD Beaut]

1354. 800 Park.
Phone 1854. Permanent wave*

Jtr
. Mary McMahon.

l i t ,  un. wuarantood. . W ater . Suf- aw i
rantr. AT«iop*rt ove11ingV ____ t«J*— - 11 nvnr

Young man with aptitudr in E rf- I ^  _______ _  M
Hah- dev naw*pa|rar work, .\ p . MrotflrD pvtvon who teak tiillM dj-Cas

pun ml to rallata aurh aytnptotaal
In a recent mnllcal laat Innktiam'a 

OmntiCiurMl proved rarnarkabl* btlprul 
*o ovman ttounl'd thi* way. It's what 
[)«1(4* rail a uurtna amlallra. It tiaa 
a (rand Mothla* atfact <u one o/ 
woman'* moat (mpertont or ran*.

Taken neutarty — pUikbam'* Com- 
pound betrw buudup m U i u c t  to  tueb 
atatrvea. Alan a great aromschtc tool*I
UTOM L PINKHAM’S gSEtfV"



TUESDAY,
Truman’s Talk Boat Races VA Expects Increase 

In College Students
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2, OP>— 

The Veteran* Administration taid 
today It expects 1.325.000 World 
War II veteran* to go to college 
this fall, a 10 percent (nervate

heat wa* to Intense that early at' DOUBLE-CROSSES IN SMALL NUMBER(C nnaM  l im  r i f t  Oaei
by Guy Ferllta, third place 
won by Marty Howard. Tar 
and Jim Cox of l.ake Alfred, n 
In fourth.

• The Clan C hydroplane ri 
wa* a rinse contest and was < 
by J. I). I.amon of Ft. (.aut

IOm IIm M t i n  Paa* *>#•) 
hod member* of the u . S. dele
gation to the conference, headed 
by Secretary of State Marshall.

The President arose this morn
ing and took a walk around 'thr 
apacloUs grounds of the U: H. 
Embassy with the White House 
physician, (trig. General Wallarr 
H. Graham. He had breakfast with 
his family. They left the embassy, 
about 7:80 A. M. for the trio 
to the Qultahdinha Hotel.

In hit address Mr. Truman took 
the not* of unjty of the Amer
ican nations in agreeing upon 
Ant-for-all and atl-for-one defen to.
, “You have made it clear to any 
possible aggressor,” he said, “that 
the American republics are )teter- f 
Aln*d '

THE WEATHER v*U E R E ’S a new 
* * ero ia-num - 
b*r puxxle to t u t  
your idta.

Inaid* atory of hpw' tha late 
President Roosevelt picked Harry 
S. Truman for the late 1944 vice 
presidential nomination If told H 
th# autobiography of Edward J: 
rlynn. Democratic national Com- 
mltteeman from New ( York and 
cloae associate of the late prest- 
dent. • .

The book, la to he published 
Friday by the Viking Press.

Hynn. "bo*a" 0f the Bronx 
Democratic machint for 25 rears, 
say* the decision on Truman's 
nomination was mad* well In ad- 
,,B t* ®f the nominating conven -

Partly cloudy through Thura^ajr. 
Scattered afternoon 'stiOWsl*. 
Winds Ktntle and'vait*H* mostly 
•outlitily. *glare <J the flames while six miles 

away.- “ ‘ .
. l uggage, canoea and trappinga 
of 1 vacationists were scattered 
over the track*. . .

Firemen pumped streams of 
water on the blaring ratlsray 
roaches from a ditch adj*r«ql to 
the right of way.

A few commandeered truck* and 
later a line of ambulances brought 
the Injured to Winnipeg and 8L 
Boniface. Doctors an I nursev 
treated many of the leas severely

Ton are to /111 
t i e h  v a c a n t  
•quart with nu
merals between 0 
and 9, Inclusive, 
to mike the hor- 
Ison ti l  and vertl-

The agency, basing it* forecast 
upon advance registration.!, ad
vised atudent-vrtcaan candidates 
for aubaiitence allowance to take 
•long enough money to meet their 
peraonal financial needs foi at 
least the first ala we.-ks of the 
autumn derm.

8lnee veteran* are not entitled 
to subsistence allow’aq trj until 
they have' been In training -a 
month, student* entollin*’ la** in 
September normally will not re
ceive their first check* until No*.

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y -N E W SP A P E R

VOLUME XXXVIII SANFORD, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3. 1947 A sso c ia ted  Pres* l i * i » d  Wi*

hare ll 
Uat ol 
Sanfof 
•d the

U.S. Demands 
Russia Review

U. S. Is Warned OfNew Legion Head Doris Duke Is Bride Of Rubriosu
cal to tals Indl 
a ta d  in the "dell l|Jew President 

For Ecuador
Division Ofto* support one ano: 

against attacks.
-j Our nalUgs have produced

Injured at the scene or a* a"rail
way clinic at Winnipeg. Only th# n U lo n a"a t bob

Mansg
and flt 
Sanfor 
In thi 
offsrin 

Ralp

£• ta 
ttrra| 

aod ’at 
Walt I 
tar wfe 
the' Be 

Or la 
a flslt

most seriously Injured were ho*egampl* of- good- netghborltness 
and International amity to th" pitalized, digit* already ip

Many of the aurvivors. so.ne of 
thrm suffering Injuries, worked 
heroically with the rescue crews 
to reach those trapsed In the 
wreckage. They led many persons

fis t of the world, and in our associ
ation together w* have strength
ened th* fabric of the United 
Nations. You can be justly prpud 
e>f the achievement of this con
ference and I commend the noble 
Ibirlt which ha* Inspired your 
hf forts."
’ Declaring his country is deeply

Train WreckIn the heat.
The K and F service run-about 

race was won by Jack Wycoff an I 
was followed by Charlie Jone,. 
Johnny Ferllta. K. M. Irvin of 
Miami and J. D. Bills, The sec
ond heat of the rare wa* also won 
by Jack Wycoff followed by 
Johnny I rrU t,. Charlie Jones and 
el. D. hill*.

The final race, the Class C 
service race, was * nip and tuck 
battle. Jim Donovan of Jackson. 
h-vT ' ,ul J *rk Wycoff. James

No nutnbara 
are  to  be r e 
peated In any  
vertical or hor-

Necessity For Amer- 
•ican Action Before 
End Of Yea- Pre
dicted • By Lovett

Appointment Is Good 
Only To Sept. 15;. 
Ex-HeadTo Be Bar
red From Country

^ J U IIO . Ecuador,. Sept. 3 t/V)

Government Will Use 
"Get Tough" Policy 
Toward Workers To 
S p e e d  Production

T••lla«*4 fmw Pag# (Im |
been traveling at ahotd 30 miles 
an hour when It crashed into the 
standing express shortly before 
11:00 P. M. fF-STl. TV sworn! 
car of the 13 in the tptvlxl hurst 
•nto flame at once ami fire quick
ly spread, first t>i L. __ ....................
roaches and then to a grain dry- Httalla of the line were et the
•tor standing beside the dark at wen* • • • ______
thla email flag atop. laiter I t  fan- would lie compiled when ld»ntifle- 
ned over to oil atoragr tanks near- *Don of victims waa completed, 
by. Devrnish said the vacationer'*

Member* of the few fam'lies "Pcclal. which consisted of two 
which live In the vicinity of Dug- luggage cars, nine ceech-s and 
aid said the arena was i  holocaust twn Parlor cart, collided with tha 
when they arrived. Flami-s were • Passenger train while the latter 
shooting 60 feet in the air. they w«» discharging paaaangers at

leader* at the convention but that 
■t a later conferene while he 
wet absent, they decided on Jemot 
■ • Byrne* Instead.

Flynn related that he argued
■nd nn#» r  had .to 

gel the President on the telephone' 
N m tall *h "(her leader* 

that Flynn'* action had b*n au- 
thorited by him.

j - wx Mwaiiy «wne
to safety before they were beaten 
bark hv the Intense h«a!.

W. R. Drvenlsh. vice president, 
western region, of the -Canadian

. „___ National Railways, said in s state
the other nient Issued In Winnipeg that of-

■ n ...........r  ,  _______ - 7j
a caaua'ly llrt

New American Protest 
A c c u s e s  S o v i e t s  

. Of Violating Pact 
Formed * At Yalta

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 -
iiilri.ri irl.,1) of Stale |.ovclt 

■SHI I.hI.iv tbit the eiononui' (lin t

8 State Convicts
Die From EffectsDental row.

lous of It* position In world 
*, _ tha President ••!<! thr

WASHINGTON. S ,p t. 3 (At
The United Staies has demanded 
that Kuttia join with A m cno 
and Hut am in a ((view ol ihi 
"repressive campaign” by the 
liulgsrun guveinnirnt againtl Hul

(ana's Agrarian Union and ill 
•ader. Nikola f'rlkov.

Pelkuv, whose, paity it anti- 
l ummumtl. u  under tehtiraer ol 
Jrath  lor allegedly plotting against 
the Cominunitl-contiolled govern
ment ol hit Country. The United 
Stales hai branded Prtkov convic
tion d miicairiige ol juitice and 
hat sought by vaiioui moves to 
«ave him horn execution.

Under Secretary of State 
leivett announced at a new* con
ference today that the new Amer-

WASHINGTON. Sept 3. tAI
Of Wood AlcoholForeign Secretary Ernest Hevin'i 

• iopoi.il lor a redistribution of 
the gold stored at Foil Knot. Ky. 
apparently look official Washing
ton by surprise today. •

Undersecretary of State Robert 
Lovett told reporters at a news 
conference that he had heard noth- 
int about the/proposal and there

fore could not comment on it.
Bevin’s jiuggeitlon was made 

in a i(leech before the British 
Trad* Union Congress In Kngland 
as iW retary .of -the T rrasiliy , 
Snyder boarded th* tfurrn Klit- 
aheth fur the annual meeting *f 
th* World Bank and Kuiid in

Thr council of slate formally vest
ed Dr. Maiiano Saurr/ Vrintirnil- 
Is with the jHiwer* of the presi
dency today, hut ifsecilird that h
and his government 'resign to an 
extraordinary session of the congress

United Stales engages) in the re
cent war “In the deep faith that 
We were opening the way to a 
f f tf  world.” but added:
* ^No agreement has been reached 
among the allies on the main out
lines of- a peace settlement. In 
tonsequence. we are obliged to 
contemplate a prolonged military 
MCUpatlon of enemy territories. 
This Is profoundly distasteful In

(Tht solution appears els etchers in ths,pags)
ille Glade Prison 
Farm Is Scent; Of 
Nocturnal “Party"

Off M 
With t
ing >1 
tine a 
motor!

Solve It With Scissors / / 'P A R A D O X
j  To ons-fifth of yacht, 
f To ons-fourth of shot, 
Affix one-sixth of nibbls;

To tase-thlrd o f d*tr,
To ons-fourth of slttc. 

Annex on#-/f/fh of sibyl; 
Units ths whole and you r  

then survey

iImh expected and some kind 
Amnic.su action to merl. it *p- 
rnlly will Lr neccstjuy befoie 
end of the year.*, 
n making the Knmniril pres-

JAP Hill PSwon by Jack Wycoff followed by 
Jeme, Whitt, Speed Curry. Chxr- 
lie Jones, J |m Donovan of Jack- Saurei, vice president under Jo- 

at M ins Velasco lhaire. who was
ottled nine days ago, was a lead
er of the counter-ievolution which 
ytilerday toppled thr p irirndri. 
Col. Carlos Mancheno. Msncheuo 
irsignrd last night and disappear 
rd. In a greeting to .the ainud 
forces, Suarez 'promised his -resig
nation a week from Monday.

Valaaco Ibarra waa barred from 
return to office by the council of

HK 14LtiLA trt..f la.. Sept ) U» 
l ight prisoners weie dead today, 
id one othei was dying aTtri 
inking woihi alcolml nutrd with 
nr rollre at a nocturnal “paily" 
th r'S tair jimon tamp liras hrtc-

Dugald

rommittee whirh cOmpIrtH the 
arrangement* for the r.-gat!*. 
Among thnte1 SssiiUtuz Jn maipiet- 
n w,,rr AT bee. n.

Arthur Moore. W. B. 
Hoffman. Ji L. Hrumirv, 11. II. 
Pope, and Jimmy Hooltban. Ed 
Anderson and Blli I.udlum of Day- 
Iona Beach also fidod 1.1 making

.utopein pictuieFifty year* ago SiF Ronald Rou
discovered' that mosquitoes car
ried malaria parasites in th tir

eonomlc recovery 'ha*  lagged, 
iraat qrhan and i-glpatrial. areas 
av# been laft in a (tat# of de-
andenca on our economy which it 
• painful to us a t It It to them. 
|*Thls situation ha* Impeded the

A steel baggage roach on th* 
■oeclal remained upright lm» be
hind It roarhea were siting r r i i J A network spread for unssi 

peeling prey.

i '__ . •e»«w*wt»tH

s q u a r e
•bora and tha. 
four triangle*iaturn to. normal economic con- 

ditiona everywhere In the world 
and has hampered- seriously our 
•fforts to develop useful form* of 
•conomle collaboration with j»ur

iris ul ihr pittim division1 
nrgiuet tuiisumrd a pinta t right. Then

Me how quirk* 
iy you can ar
range them-to

Iq-bra.
RobsriJ t r . r ■|-«ml irisirill1 itilgld hr Iiredrj.Red P ro te H t fmit-himt—rxrhsngrSi: WIiTfli ileclared he hasKA  A 3T E R Y  o f w ord* ff liJ  

» ” * means knowing when n#i 
to ipeak. Or, aa Tupper put It. it 
a phrase presented here aa i 
cryptogram for you to solve:

cord with th* group's «hi 
nunrialluis. of CoaimunismI Just a Dream ALL MIXED UP “KanJoned hi* post definitely 

terminating hi* functions‘by the 
act.”  • -

I wo official* of the new gov. 
eminent indicated alrongly that 
Velasco Ibarra, who wa* ert route 
from Argentina to Kantiag», Chile 
and presumably to Bcuador, would 
not even lie allowed to rveiiTrr 
th* country.

The council of state ruled that, 
f r .  accurJ with the constitution, 
(.A Senate would elect a president

form a perfectHidden Towns
Thete lines, though simple they 

may appear.
Scan with a careful eye,

And you will find two cities hors,

....if'T'r**4 ' " ' " • ’■a*
i l l  1° pursuing ohjectives 

rnicli nave l*en commonly agreed 
n making arrangement for that 
urpose with any other occupy- 
rig power wilting to work toward 
he common end." The note, sign- 
d hy Undersecretary of State 
lobert A. i.ovrlt, recalled that 
be American government ha*

oot easy.,WT H E N  there’s the old chestnut 
1 about the aentry that would 

hare delighted Freud who dab
bled In tha subconscious mind 
and -delved Into the realm of 
dream*. It’s often mlaquoted." 
Inspector 8harpe paused to find 
out If we were listening.

"How doe* It go?" asked De
tective Blanding.

"The correct version concerni 
a »entry who rushed excitedly 
Into the tent of his commanding 
officer during his tour of duty.

Joel Field Makes | 
Report On Legion 
Meet In New York

liriiiiiierx nil,i III HIM llu- 
•■U!> iiiu tu ir lircam.- vi-ih-nl- 
aiul clglit mmciiiiiIx,1 ,luring

u ru p r.juirterA solution appears slsewhert in ths(raariawe r - i .  Dari
quarter horse rare M. C. Coleman 
?va* Bret, Charles Moore second 
knd Charles Beck, third. .

In th* first of the to eliminati.m 
races which marked the start of 
th# program a great roar of ap. 
plause ram* from the crowd at 
* feminine rider. Dot Whltn-r 
of Hanford, riding Mr#. I). Banket' 
Champion' dashed to victory 

Other first place elimination win- 
nera were Kdward Cameron. C. 
M. North, W. 0 . Kitliee, Herbeit 
Douglai, Jean Reiter, George J a- 
eoba, Perry Cameron, Carl Rabun

ZAWW-MFiNAJ nFWATG mlnlcan Hrpublir'a iharxe d'affaires in Paris, talk »ilh 
follow mg their marriaar in the French capital, i  hr »<ddinx 

bride’s second, hsvinx dliorrrd James ( rum-ell, 1‘. H. mlnla- 
»n»da. last year, and the third for Itubriosa. who pretluuslj 
ami diturred Flor de tlru I rujillo. daiigbler of the Domini- 
lilenl, and French- Artrea* Danielle Darrigua. *

'_______ (Internalional Itadiopliolul

u e r ls  its - fu ll re s  
iv sp tc l  lu  a U b t|BRAIN TEASER M'vifw i*f (lit* ram*

Coulrul Ctimiuiaaion, 
represrntalivi's ,,f 
Uiiilml Stale, hud

Though hidden very sly.
I f  you should overlook the same, 

And disappointment feel, 
Sean closely on, lines two mors

V IIM V  NCSA AW C RPAT.C t Wllltrl* I •’|a«af t•*«!
syllrr* routimiisl I III' 
tliriepliriuua gal bell
pel lo - l  I i ig l lt .

IV. II. liiangtr. - 
of I lie l-ailip, l e t , ' l l , .  
B ln le  Pi I-on liendqui 
labasspe on i l i r  litrisi 

t iiau g e i liste il die

| R|nchhMln*e“0"d1 *h t t  COnUinl aU of th» vow«I»r MVIIT IIQAAGV,
" "cm. i-onierenrr 

nil p io b tib llity  be i ii- r ,•
lo In; It, sess io n  be/.,
" ’Miming Hint the M!

tCrX •) 
Jtml 94 including “y"?

Kutam replleil <1: 
e Aiuei lean ilenLyhtst ss«t||i r*«niri|tn„ istfntowns would call an elrctiun for

W hat Animal Did They Find on the Farm? Iiiiwer interventiun win 
ule tin uiiMniianted 1 
in Bulguim’s internal

These last four lines concaol. 
The places are. in tha order 

concealed In the v ena: a uni
versity city in New York S tate; 
a city in Colorado; an English

Boiled down to man-toinan 
terms, Devin's propositon »een> 
to amount to saying, 'Give nu- 
back the gold I’ve sold you so 
I can sell it tu you .gain.'. It's 
like r* 1 Invitation to give bark 
the gtlld We In,light fe,.m them .' 

The** comments took into com- 
1 ... . . . 1 ■•deration ‘ that' much of the
I Florida. I f-’!,7fl5,9Q7.tMW. in U ..S_«uid as-

*12,500,1)00,000 of

5lay and aurrrnder the office to 
a freely elected president nextI ranee participated in the l.on 

don talks against which Rutsis 
protested but did not join In rais 
ing industrial output In lla xone 
Britain and the United State) 
agreed to discuss French requests 
for greater roke exports from 
Germany in Berlin aa aoon ai

Good Chance h  Scon 
For City To Get Julian Stenstrom 13 New DirectorO H N N Y  and 

Mary are back Complete calm .waa reported the United Slates Reviews Baseball 
SeasonAtKiwanis

in turn rejected 
this Soviet argument and urrusrd 
the Soviet Union of violating' its 
ngrA-inenl with the United States 
“"d Britain under tin- Yulia Pact 
fur t he development of democracy

througl Ecuador. lOrope'a lundilfon means that III,hom caftara Dr. Velasco Ibarra, havingpre-
aehool vacation

> will-be upon the  United 
’’•Miner iiithtr tliuti later, 
•nil (lint npproiiri.tle stvpa

Channel town in England; an 
important manufacturing town 
in Franca. What ar* they?
______ I»»4C|» *»«l* •• q»«n»r tss

Ilia fare wai.fluahrii and hii 
breath waa coming in »hort 
pants, No puna, please. He man
aged to blurt out. lo tha nflkar 
that ha had ju it had a terrible

After contacting several iniluabandoned power, lias no rigid 
whatever, especially In a legal 
category, to return lo the country 
a a .—paldent or wllh any-aulhur-

J .  R. Arnold. on a farm. Therapnaaible evidently will have lo |„ 1U . 11U  
" -mnir. i . .fn r .^ ih r^ m tf jrT in m

Those who• ---- »»n second place In
allmlnatlon were D. L. Hendrick#. 
Earnest Lea, Lonrin Douglas, Nor
man Fore, Roy Reiter, H. M 
Glaason "Ruddy" Rivers, C. E. 
Mow*. Fred Roberta and J , C.

fiuutdiuvai-.ooritThe Ixindon conferenrei w  isonfion ronfrrtnre prom* 
l»«M hat although Indirslfrai pro- 
ductlon wiu lie incieased in the 
Britlali-Amrriran xone thla plan 
should not result In priority b*. 

Ing tA-thm

firat tfmainahi' •aid Camilo Ponce Knrique, Trophy Presented To Election Of Officers
. .Wijl

which is held at til*public work* minister, "The 
(t'M ilssM  mm P ast ais) . hrforr that Sanford will gel themal about which 

they had heard adream. He dreamed that th# of- C IX dogs hav* their own Indl-
. . , ........... - ^ 'v ld u a l  houiaa. On# n ig h t

^ w ix a tr i jfW w in n h a  
an enemy anlper. He begged tha . .xceptlon of tha dog occupying 
officer not to leave his tent to go house number two. all entered

- tha wrong houses. • ;
Make aJx counters tha alia of 

the numbered house*, number 
them from one tto ala and plara 
each otia on ita qorrespondlngiy 
numbered house, “then by mov
ing one counterat a time ate If 
In 10 moves you can get each dog 
In tha right house. In other 
word*, one, two and three should 
occupy the positions of four, 
two and five, and four, live and 
six should be where fix. one and 
threa arc found In tha drawing.
1 . • iV «  m  r n  r i1 Ilf"  SI wit ■••a an *sI iespt|*t

IT'S ILLUSORY Q-SmitliyFormerl
11 a a /1 •

tvin|M.mry (l**virea|Uirlffi#M Joel

VrA: Shari3s1Viir 
Be Candidate For’ 
Governor’s Office

As ^Leading Hitler Board's Neijt MeetAltamonte SpringsOermany ovrr lhst of the demo' 
cratic countries of Bump#."

sc h o o l. F or It 
play* an Inf lu
e n t i a l  p a r t l n  
every child’s life.

Third clast elimination winners Troop Withdrawal wspaperfii»m ji-f ti'i -mg fi.niii 
five I r a n  till Vtsskl 
Inc tu run'tiuR ‘gist 

Willie. Jobiuun, 32. 
Ilill-iliuiu cuuntv in 
vi ms fur gimiil lull 

t ’hsrlie Wilson, 31,

were: Edward Yarborough, liiij 
Marlwtlher. Harold Pell, Charlea 
Beck. Harold Pell (again), Ronald 
Vlsno Andy Marsh, Waldo Cor- 
Ion, J. R. Kills and Junior Vlono.

Judge* wer* Sheriff P. A. Mero, 
Edward Camtron, Henry I>eo and 
I/. L. Hendricks, who served as 
* I!1* }cfePfr wao, John Leonardy, 
who hai officiated aa starter at
W.!.nT #v.tnU of th,Bofficiated. r

F. McClelland, county com
missioner. aat In the broiling tun 
all afternoon on ’■ truck with no 
top and doled out the prise money, 
"Next time well have •  canvas* 
cover — I nearly gave out" he 
Commented afterward with a smile, 
but added that It was hy far the 
mggeat and .heat riding program 
A| which ha had ever officiated.

George Pittard did •  bsmg up 
job of announcing over the loud 
speaker and kept after Ah* part
icipant* to line them up for aventa 
With tha laaat delay possible. 
When .the greased pig capturo 
evgnt took place, he had to. order 
a lwarm of small and larg* boy*

isn .Mrntlrotti Light nrw ilurrluls from San 
luiu sti,| live frorii ihr county wrii 
eleitrtl lu ihr InijiJ  of the Scin

In WTRK. Imlsy reviewed lb>e ac
tivities ol li»w Ssnford Celny Feiii 
.••f the Flotilla Slate la-ague dur
ing ihe |ij<l teatun al the irgulai 
Mrrtly lunitieon of the Kiwanii 
(lull at ihr lou iiil Crpler.

Mr. Striiilrum presented In Jrr-

xpimsnmIRO PrcpurcH To Aid 
Deported Refugees

“Florid* seemed to have little | U |y tn j  
opposition in securing the 1948 day signed 
convention for Miami," Field technical d 
stated. The convention will be held d r a w s !  of t 

,flA 17 “ • ‘l 18 ln F,or,d*’» Italian terri Magic City. treaty beco
Tw»» national off terra wrio Thr trra 

ilrctetl from Florida, Field at- force with - 
wrted. Thus* elected Include Mr*, instruments 
L B. Kirkpatrick of Kustis Who that Ihe tro. 
wa* named national vice president In 90 days 
it the Auxiliary and Lee Weiner Thr aecor 
of Jacksonville who was elected ministry con 
national vice cuminander of tho the "status’ 
40 and 8. during the

The Miami drum and bugle (he armlsdc 
corps placed fifth in national »*ntly govei 
competition, heating last year’s1 w*ll I
winner. Stanford, Conn., which Amhassadi 
ante In sixth in the finals. The who signed 

Miami musicians placed first in expressed gt 
ihe preliminaries. see America

The la-giim parade on HatunUy hecauve of 
was a 12 hour affair and was hearted coo 
iroadcast hy television, according here."
o Field. Many Florida entrie* --- ----

participated in the spectacle. Two I C C  A u l  
Florida Stale Itoad Patrol cars rp  ,*
manned hy four patrolmen wer* <11 '  0  H i
he parade, also two truek* load- ----- —  —

*d with 10,000 coconuts went over WASIIINC 
he entire route of the parade Th* Intersta' 

tossing th* nuts out to th* spec- .Ion yesterdi 
* lantfc Coast

Tha Sanford postmaster stated •  tfi mll# ex 
hat he exacted to

'T h a  officer who had little 
patience with Ihe theory that 
dreams predict future events 
ordered his sentry to be shot at 
aunrlie. The eentry wa* placed 
l>\ the guardhouse and the ex
ecution waa carried out as ord-

Naturally, they B. O. Smith, nge df,, fornu-- 
Mayor of Ailamoutr Springs, iliid 
suddenly In his sleep .-vriy Mm 
day morning nt hi* horn.- follow 
ing u prolougi-,1 (line**. Sir. ^inith 
wa* a number of the iNuinl of 
ablet man ■ of Altamnote Spring* 
fur 11 nuinlier of war*, and-late) 
liecanu- mayor of tin- town, in 
which’ of

molr luunly Chamber ol Com
merce hi last wrrk't election. II
II. ( nleihan. chairman of the eln 
lion lOliinnller. announcril tinlav.

mada f r i e n d s JACKSONVILLE, Ha. Sept. 3 
TA*)—Stale Senator W. A. 
|m da of Gaineaville aafd here to. 
ly "it* la reasonably 'safe to 
nume" that he will he a cau
date for governor In the treat

Duval county fur four v,-. 
IIU.'I fin iiN.uult to roimiiii

LONDON. Sept. 3. {At . A *  
Moscow iirWnpH|ii'i l/vetlla as- 
*r* t >il 1 inlay "American r .p sn -  
’ tun m Arctic wimi “L, nliclaleil
•’)  t In- >l, , i i r  l o  In),,- iijt ||i,- m oa t
nilviiptagi-iMin nuillutv i-lislrgir 
|l*l*ll Jl.ivslblc III plrpsialloil
(ui fulfillment id a .plan uf woil.l
ilnllUll.il Mill "  'III,. Ill 1 It-1 r> w a *
inuimI,!i*l by ill,* IIum'hv radio.

Bi'iij-wtlig ailarks, kiMilnl about, 
a year ago, on Uililinl M a l e s  pio- 
|m»**I» ("f ilrfeiiie* in th# far 
north. Hi# Soviet government pub-

UP)—Tho International Refugee 
Orgenlietlon was reported pre
pared today to return th* 4.400 
Jewish refugee* who tried to enter 
Palestine almardt he 8. 8. Exodu. 
1947 to the ramp* from which thay
earvta *

Her# you sea
Johnny and Mary 
w a t e h l n g  the  
animal.  To aee 
tha animal itself, 
takaapencil and, 
s t ar t in g  at dot 
one, draw a lint 
from dot to dot 
eonaaeutlvaly.

1 magic, gaze at thla detign in
tently for a half mlnuta or more. 
It'll teem to rhange Ita aapect 
before your eyei, for It'a a clever 
optical illusion.

Enigma-Charado
H’ifA FIRST before your eyes

Florida election.
“Why w it the eentry ehotV*

lift! Mmi« mstit ns iw  •■»* n»w iiism A, l»*i i"fw ms uii*i i i i  11— i 'ii| iiim, am 11** m 11*11>®411 m»»e <* m*■ia«M *«M"S *, l«. ,» Su|J..
n*e *m»« #• ai*> »«i*~i« •»>»*

lie said that after hr returns 
'rom visiting hi* family in North 
Tarollna, "I no doubt will have a 
'urther statement."

In Jacksonville for the day, he 
isld:
. "It Is reasonably safe to assume 
hat I telll be • a candidate. I 
NaH tt only fair to my rrlende who 
lav* exhibited an Interest In my 
andldacy \o give thepv an Indicat- 
pn of my thoughts a t this time 
I "The* hav* the right to know 
net if I am not going to. run they 
Lu to another ranidate of their 
boosing." »

Meanwhile. Ih Tallahassee, Jus-

c he set veil from Jan
uary. 1934 until his recent re 
ajgnntion due to ill hi-a'lh.

Mr. Smith was Imrn Jan. 24. 
IHh2 at Newport Center. I t  and 
prior tu -moving tu Altamonte hi- 
llv«| in Orleans. Vt. where he 

»lorrb__Mr.
Smfth has lived In Atl4l.li hie 
Springs for 25 year*, during which 
time he owned and u|N-iatt-d 
"While Arlmr Groves”  end “The 
Windsor Chair" Antlquv Shop.

-Survivors include are his wid
ow. Mrs. Karlah Smith, n brother. 
Rev. C. I.. Smith. Elliott, Me., n 
■isfer. Mr*. Maude llo.irher, Der
by. V#.. and several' niec-s and

.Saillnul llliecloit air 
Fouril (ialrbrl, Wal-

I VI.LAIIA.S.HEK,*Nr|it l. i»*
•ns me lujiig made tuiA. W. I

trr I I I ) ,

Sr., I . . L .  HrJilmv. Jack Rail 
Jack Hall ami (M-oigr A. Sj 
in aittliliuo, ll i lilm il Caisrlli

housing uuthuriliea lu uk,,**
und o|»erate eight .Soultu 1 1 
idu ongiMtoiv labor, -amp 
w In- h Fiilei al ('Ujji • " 'll 1
tlfnwn at the em rof rtilk 1 J  

Governor Caldwell _h 1.1 ;
the I' S Ih puitim-iil ui t 
loii* Hint llu- Mate nan 1 
fiin.li nor nut hoi it y 1 •> -ir.|iu 
camps, und lies given hit "I 
•lorseinenl" III plans of tit. 
agem-it-it »

The iiiiiin- were luiilwnt 
uf "Imiiii CI.immi iiuu |u ||„„.- 
slt-nl Julnii for the ri-'h \i-» 
|Uudllcing Illli) BIOUIIil loike 
i-huliee-and south of Minim 
have u cspacily #of ilmui

Tongue Twisters licatiuu_;^hargctl t.’ntteil
Mil l

}’<m may obtain th i prise.— ——r , ■ — uuv ior
humanitarian reasons those from 
ramp* would he screened end re
turned. He eald the IRO would 
provide cere end maintenance for• La —I

i n t e n t i o n s  , und actions 
ftOYrl ofWorking on the R.R ill ilrpailmrnl m ill a tolal of 01 

lliiulighoul llir year, •
Mr. Stenslrom iPscnsti-d alien- 

dance figure* and |Miltiled out 
Ihnl Ihe Feds last year drew a 
total of 73.000 fur tbe untlre sea- 
sun. including the plavnffa, "How. 
ei*-i." Iw staled, "althiiugh the 
leant drew a little lietter than

eom pletad the 
drawing, color It 
with your cray-

1. .mil l.cynaii). L'atir]8ay aloud repeatedly;
Eighty eagle* easily ate every

But find the SECOND out 
Ere you begin to ehoutl
Yon then <’tis quits a feat)
Uay read without COUPLETS.

Krauitiriavjail countries 
ltd a.

"Anifi lean expansion, 
tide mid, "alleady has
the etafe sovereignty 
I t  continued:

“Contrary lu lh>- wi 
Icelandic people, Ihe l 
relnirir-l its main have

Ml early each avanlng. I r  * *r,ln 180 Jong trace
,  , . , " , > 1 atS5 m.p.h. an hour, how Ion

. L°og, lank, lean and lazy Ilona will It taka to aaaa-cotnpletel
of I-ydla lay luxuriously |n low ovar a bridge 24g/arda long7 
T ’*’ • ' waMS! rseyzieaax ■•W>S|*a

M M sCM tKrsM

Detween 1939 and I94fl Franca 
suffered a population loss of 
1,000,000 men and 500,000 wnmsn.

. Tlii*rt* \\n* no 1 haii^r m «|i 
recturs fn"" Geneva. Lake Mary,
I. ake Miiiinw, Furirat City, Allii- 
mont# M.riugs, or Mavis.* Mam 
ger K. K lg g ln i' announced luday 
that the annual election uf officers 
will lake place al Ihe regului 
meeting later Ihi* month.

The newly , | , clrd board la as 
follows: ,

Hanfold: L. F. Hoyle, John 
An‘bew Ctrrsway, |(nn- 

tlall Chase. George llishup, II. || 
Lrumiey, R. (J. Ilrl.son, A. L. Lee.
II. II. ( ..Irnian, E. Ji. Kilpatric'i; 
George A. Speer. Forest Gatrhell. 
James Gut, W. M. Haynes, 0. P.

«*irai| WUlIVsin IIIIBflBBHT, JUI-
re II. L. (Tom! Sebring of the 
lorlda Supreme' Court said yea- 
irdr**, he would' not seek tha 
Myrnorahlp in 1943, but would 
^siLcandidata to succeed himself 
1 v tnem ber of th* high court. 
Returning last week from Eur- 

i# where he served with the U. S. 
Hilary tribunals, Sebring said 

response to questions (hat he 
Didd give a definite aniwer in a 
iw daye. to newspaper reports 
lat he might run for Governor. 
He bring yesterday said that 

chile I eonrider 'the Governor, 
djr, of Florida one of th* great- 
Hhonors that coaid ho bestowed 
Bn say W in, It Is s i  honor 
r  which I may not contend at 
k  ,lm».
When In 1934 I Interrupted my 
w practice for th* purpose of 
bcmlng n circuit judge, /  deter- 
h ed  to make service In the 
liclary my life's work."

FIND THE NAME O F A  BIRD S I CROSSW ORD WITH QUESTION AND;ANSW ERgetting away after It waa captur- 
qd. and It was feared that some
one would get run down.

Mre. Harman Harriett, Secre- 
lary of the riding club took ear* 
at the recording of event# and 
was ably assisted by Mrk. Edwerd 
Cimiron. Mn. D. Bftnkn and 
Mill Cathirine Rivera.

Fairchild Funeral llomu in K)r- Inmt, nn airport In Reykjavik, andlando is in charge uf the 1-o.ly, 
whrte it will lie in state from noon 
Tuesday until arrangements are 
completed for funeral which will 
Iw held at Orleans, Vt.‘ Dto Con
verse Funeral Home In Newport, 
\ l .  will lie jn charge of funeral 
arrangements there. There will 
lie no funeral services held here.

ami i-’tllnaled attendance of 8,00(1. 
Also, had-1he Fed* wnund up. ahead 

U'lHiilaiigi I 'a it  vialBy Eugene Shsfer • 
nOKIZOKTAli

1—from what alats 414 Klag lele-
»»n brine IIIran U vtrk *a

worker
Tin- Canal • Point, Evcrgladee, 

Daceola, l l k r r c l i  ohee, P.ihuke.-, 
Pompano. Redlands and .S i.ilh 
Dadr rampN a te  invulvt-I In the 
plan*. _ ■

(’baric* F. Huuman arming Fie 
rrtaiv  of Agriculture, but week 
advj-it ,| Governor Cahlwill tout n 
new Frilrral law prii%iilt-s tin t 
such ramps may not be opcraltil 
at Government exnaiua after itcxl 
Jan. 30, but actually no funds me 
available to run them aftoi- .Sept.

VERTICAL,
l —* V ! spsn4 saw jsars as a -m m

ii*' " w  (r . »5*»V * T T ,
l-"T boo srswasst t h e -------- - with

SkCMRajar"1""”I-Inurnttlsnal Uagsagt
X1  te?* k,,t"7 u  **riTS,

rrV.V',',’" ■
*—Whe latsrpr*t*4 th* ‘keadwrtt-

TAVhjSjYu,orB‘,,"h»,,*rt
•-Pr*p*rv4 !
T— f sr rrsrsln*

Nazi Chemical Truet 
Sent SaleHman To JI#

. .  *e« many
more World War II Legionnaires 
*t the meeting, but hardly fit) 
percent of ths delegates were vet- 
•rana of the recent war. However, 
here wars'many.more than were 
it th* convention In San Fran- 
.•loco last year, he added.

bran far Sis U aplst'
(I El. Till)

5—Whet kins *( liras! wrsl* th* 
B*«h *f Pialm f

19—Whtl asfhew sf Elag D*v(4 we* 
* great espials la hta ensyf

NUERNBERG. Germany. Sept. 
3 i/P) —American prosecutors pro
duced records lodav showing the 
hoard of. the I. O. Farlienlndustrle 
Chemical Trust sent Ita leading 
aaieiinan^ George Von Schnlltlar, 
to tho United 8'ate* in 1937 to 
“strengthen relations" wllh E. I. 
Du Pont D# Nemoura Co., of 
Wilmington, Del. .

Von 8cl)nittler I* on# of 22 
for their lives oh war rrlmea 
offirrrs of th# combine on trial 
charge*. #

Hoard meeting mlnuta* said: 
"Dr. Von Schnltzler give* an 

arcuurtt of ihiprrsslona gleantd 
from hi* Latest trip to Am#rlc«. 
Economic conditions are favorable 
from all angle** It teemt, how. 
ever, that leading business men 
e rr not favorably disposed toward 
the President (Roosevelt).

"L G. relations with Du Pont 
hav* l>*«n further strengthened. 
Du Pont'a field of .activity ha* 
undergone tremendous eapenaion."

Ecuador Revolt
G.O.P. Leader Takes 
. Issue With Pepper

of American military bases fn 
Greoirland. Thia American attltud* 
is linked with the decision, taken 
at tho Inter-American t ’unftranca 
in Itio Do Janeiro, ((juitamlinha), 
on inclusion of Greenland in tha 
Amrncan ‘security zone.'

"But Ihe inapirer* of Antillean 
expansion, are stretching out their 
hand* to Scandinavia itself. This 
U expressed hy American infil
tration into Sweden'* and Nor* 
way's economies and by U. 8. a t . 
tempt* lu make these countries 
collaborate with th« U. 8. Da- 
partnirnt of Defense for ths a*, 
tabllshnirnt of American air baaa* 
on Norwegian and Swedish ta rrl.

14— Ettrnll( '•a l l ie s*  free , r a s e  Owe)
south of Quito on th* railroad.

Th# Guayaquil • garrison an- 
nouncamant said It no longer rae- 
egnlaed Manchqno ' e* the chief 
n  government Quito report*

(*— Pr*4n txslnit 
IT—K«t* la U* seats '
1»—Takti dlsrur 
10-W h.i nibiitsl w*r4 as*4 la l 

014 TvsUOMal nsaat beU*4» 
(Gsn. MiM)

331 Veterans Cash 
Bonds In Sanford

'  ORLANDO. Sept. 3. f/P)-M . J. 
3(o*a, Jr., Orlando real eatsto 
operator and Republican candid
ate for Congreaa from the Fifth 
District of Florida in the | 9|tf 
general election, today took Issue 
with Senator Claude Pepper for 
saying that Raialans are like 
mountaineers of thla nation.

Born In Plnerille, Ky., situated 
In the Cumberland Mountains. 
Moss claimed that he wa* itlaed 
In Bell and Harlan Counties ami 
at an early age became proficient 
in th* uae of allnr ahota and hog 
rifle#, "beeaua* the mountaineers 
where ! was raided were taught to 
support .‘tha-Government rather 
than hava th* Government sup
port them.

"Never did wa think that- Sen-

fr*tying
•f wsik«#4 balding a flora el 

•—Wltbla 
*—Abhorred

ia~  **et"4 eea *f Oaoa 
(1 Cbr. I iM)

hold Msnchano had mobilized 5.000 
troops In Quito and Imbeburo 
pravtnee. (Latest available eeth 
mate* of the Ecuadorean regular 
army IlsUd a total etrangth of 
About 7.500 men).

Counter-revolutionary leaders 
aald ' "garriaon after gerrlton" 
Wat joining tha movament agalnit 
Manehsno. who in*tolled him,elf 
•a - hood of th* govement oftar 
» one-ahot revolt. They predicted 
>  w e u ld >  forced to cepRuiete. 
-- Tboy rsportea that force* mov- 
InE lgalnat Quito from the north 
Mlgfat Plfta the, capital under 
■lege within a fbw daye. The eoun-

Airlincn I’lan Big* 
Expansion Program

tl-W bat 414 the tblldrso t t  IboWi 
aa4 lb* sblUraa ef Q>4 cell tbstr 

. "lUrf (leak. ZI:Z4)

W -'H lIM l Ilia  tba relsa at «y erf. 
sty Elea, and my M ( far eat*
UaawtlTl-------■ (P*. Ill)

*•— Narraw walarwif*o-r'*v»r
I t—Ualt af srerk
**—Agsiass wbal alsra wkarv D*vt4 

<»«ll 4*4 the Lard detlafa Jadg- msstT (Is*, t i l l )

Line* formed at local banka 
yesterday where impatient Gla 
lost little time In cashing their 
terminal Uav* bonds, but total 
aoles for th* day reflected the 
determination of moat of them to 
wait for.* rainy day.

Tha 8anford Atlantic National 
Bank reported only IM bonds 
cashed for a total value of 338,
423.83 while the Florida State 
Bank sold 185 Gla cashed their 
bond# for 139.810. Thi* repre- 
aentod a vary *m*II percentage 
of the total number of veterans 
In Samlnols County.

Hungary Voting Seen
R. L. Paige Enroute 
To U. S. From Pacific

Fairer Than Feared
LONDON, Sept. g—OP)—A 

foreign office spokesman said to
W ,  Incomplete report# from 
British representatives In Buda- 
peat ahnwed voting in 8unday'a 
Hungarian elections taid been 
"fairer than we feared, but not 
aa fain a t w, had hoped.” 1 

Th# question of accepting the* 
results of th* election* will hav* 
to await examination* of complete 
reports, he added. H* said several

ORLANDO, Sept. 3, (Special) — 
A 31.50U.OOO route expansion prog
ram will be underwritten for Flur* 
Ida Airways, Inc., b / l.eedy, 
Wheeler A Alleman, Inc., promin
ent Orlando, Florida luvcstmmt 
bankers. In connection with the 
airline's .Civil Aeronautic* -Unanl 
application for service to III addi
tional Florida elites. It l a ‘ an
nounced today by Joseph L. Dyer, 
president.

According to brief* and eshlblts 
Tiled by the airline today, the

,p Lawa Could Not 
[roe Doolittle Filers

!•—tevtta 
II—Lare4 
t t —Arrange Aboard tba U. 8. Army trane- 

port. General Weigel, la Pfc. Ray
mond L. Paige, of Sanrord, who 
had been ethtloned In tha Philip
pine* and I* now on hla way to the 
United StatM for Mparallon from 
military service, It waa recently an
nounced by th* Public Information 
Office a r Headquarters, Philip- 
pinee-Ryukjrus Command in Man-

14— rslbsrs
r ~fLV !,k  •‘•••‘dest bray a&iix~z.-sr3fc
**—Car4lae) aaaber*
19—ftreag affertlea*
19-fee whom 414 Jaeeb ssrrt teres
sx_?.*£T (0^  " ' M>93— ktsiter

20,000 Chinene Reds 
Cut Off Near Hankow

IT—Rrrise
*•—“l will trust la tbe

Tha eoun- 
•htdavne

LJ0W wall (Jo you know blrdiT -. l ' '
< •  Th« name of a certain bird TMi
een be fmind among 4h* objeeta —  ■ .-------
pictured aboTt: To dlacom  it, _ , 
writ* down tba name or each of S a l o t U n a f  
tha objects. Then select certain wt-out Proklem 
conaecutlv# .letter* f n t t  each, presented els*. 
Arrange thea* In ordtr and tha whavq la tha 
naraa of tha bird will appaar. page.
What la th# name? ;

NANKINfi
la*tan*ee-of—multiple vot ing* had gum nnirnr-crni'lit » .n  'U «uyMIDWAY OliXRATIONB Sanford Skeet Club ehaae of six new 20 passenger 

airliners, aa well as to flight and 
ground equipment throughout the 
proposed system. Formal hearing 
Cn the rxpanalon request will b* 
conducted October 7 ,‘1947.

20.00Q Rail troop* under one-eyed 
General' Llu Po-Cheng had bean 
"completely cut off* in th* Ho- 
nan-Hupeh-Anhwei border region 
after driving within 60 mllee of 
th* big citv of Hankow.

Information Director Hoilingtoa 
Tong said th* Communists wer# 
rapidly running oot of ammiwi- . • 
lion and that pursuing govern
ment fore** war* “tightening m

(•t tha Man- 
fall, areidlag Hew ta plan* 

tbe f igure* to 
■elre tha cross
number puail*

WASHINGTON, 8*pt. th# elect Iona aa Hungary1* strong
est tingle party, having won 22 
percent of tha 70US.

TAMPA ELECTION 
TAMPA. FI*., Sept. 3. W}— 

Curti* Hiion wa* assured to-ley 
ef another four year* aa Tampa a 
mayor. Ha garnered 13,171 vote* 
In reetarday'i municipal election 
to 7,087 for city representative 
Georg* T. Taylor and 1,928 for 
9«n Y. Giunta, a taaehar.

VFW MBBT
CLEVELAND, 8ept. 8, UP) A complete summery of Florida 

Airways’ presently *'■*
wI4E4 g m4A*V4l 5c, AwV|lAs Wg

Communism will be among tba —
targets of resolution* to b* pro
tented to the 4fth annual an- A MSI 
campmant of th* Veteran* of Gaorwe 
Foreign Ware, which opens bora and Cllfl 
tomorrow, Marl( Kinsey, Amor- D. C-, I 
Icon director of th* organization, on thrii 
•Aid todAg. th# worl

presently certificated 
operations into 10 cilia* Is included 
in th* material filed, tht* data 
forming the basis of a projected

somewhere In the Atlantic. Res
ponsible source*, asking to re
main anonymous, advised tbe.
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TUESDAY,
Truman’s Talk Boat Races VA Expects Increase 

In College Students
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2, OP>— 

The Veteran* Administration taid 
today It expects 1.325.000 World 
War II veteran* to go to college 
this fall, a 10 percent (nervate

heat wa* to Intense that early at' DOUBLE-CROSSES IN SMALL NUMBER(C nnaM  l im  r i f t  Oaei
by Guy Ferllta, third place 
won by Marty Howard. Tar 
and Jim Cox of l.ake Alfred, n 
In fourth.

• The Clan C hydroplane ri 
wa* a rinse contest and was < 
by J. I). I.amon of Ft. (.aut

IOm IIm M t i n  Paa* *>#•) 
hod member* of the u . S. dele
gation to the conference, headed 
by Secretary of State Marshall.

The President arose this morn
ing and took a walk around 'thr 
apacloUs grounds of the U: H. 
Embassy with the White House 
physician, (trig. General Wallarr 
H. Graham. He had breakfast with 
his family. They left the embassy, 
about 7:80 A. M. for the trio 
to the Qultahdinha Hotel.

In hit address Mr. Truman took 
the not* of unjty of the Amer
ican nations in agreeing upon 
Ant-for-all and atl-for-one defen to.
, “You have made it clear to any 
possible aggressor,” he said, “that 
the American republics are )teter- f 
Aln*d '

THE WEATHER v*U E R E ’S a new 
* * ero ia-num - 
b*r puxxle to t u t  
your idta.

Inaid* atory of hpw' tha late 
President Roosevelt picked Harry 
S. Truman for the late 1944 vice 
presidential nomination If told H 
th# autobiography of Edward J: 
rlynn. Democratic national Com- 
mltteeman from New ( York and 
cloae associate of the late prest- 
dent. • .

The book, la to he published 
Friday by the Viking Press.

Hynn. "bo*a" 0f the Bronx 
Democratic machint for 25 rears, 
say* the decision on Truman's 
nomination was mad* well In ad- 
,,B t* ®f the nominating conven -

Partly cloudy through Thura^ajr. 
Scattered afternoon 'stiOWsl*. 
Winds Ktntle and'vait*H* mostly 
•outlitily. *glare <J the flames while six miles 

away.- “ ‘ .
. l uggage, canoea and trappinga 
of 1 vacationists were scattered 
over the track*. . .

Firemen pumped streams of 
water on the blaring ratlsray 
roaches from a ditch adj*r«ql to 
the right of way.

A few commandeered truck* and 
later a line of ambulances brought 
the Injured to Winnipeg and 8L 
Boniface. Doctors an I nursev 
treated many of the leas severely

Ton are to /111 
t i e h  v a c a n t  
•quart with nu
merals between 0 
and 9, Inclusive, 
to mike the hor- 
Ison ti l  and vertl-

The agency, basing it* forecast 
upon advance registration.!, ad
vised atudent-vrtcaan candidates 
for aubaiitence allowance to take 
•long enough money to meet their 
peraonal financial needs foi at 
least the first ala we.-ks of the 
autumn derm.

8lnee veteran* are not entitled 
to subsistence allow’aq trj until 
they have' been In training -a 
month, student* entollin*’ la** in 
September normally will not re
ceive their first check* until No*.
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•d the

U.S. Demands 
Russia Review

U. S. Is Warned OfNew Legion Head Doris Duke Is Bride Of Rubriosu
cal to tals Indl 
a ta d  in the "dell l|Jew President 

For Ecuador
Division Ofto* support one ano: 

against attacks.
-j Our nalUgs have produced

Injured at the scene or a* a"rail
way clinic at Winnipeg. Only th# n U lo n a"a t bob

Mansg
and flt 
Sanfor 
In thi 
offsrin 

Ralp

£• ta 
ttrra| 

aod ’at 
Walt I 
tar wfe 
the' Be 

Or la 
a flslt

most seriously Injured were ho*egampl* of- good- netghborltness 
and International amity to th" pitalized, digit* already ip

Many of the aurvivors. so.ne of 
thrm suffering Injuries, worked 
heroically with the rescue crews 
to reach those trapsed In the 
wreckage. They led many persons

fis t of the world, and in our associ
ation together w* have strength
ened th* fabric of the United 
Nations. You can be justly prpud 
e>f the achievement of this con
ference and I commend the noble 
Ibirlt which ha* Inspired your 
hf forts."
’ Declaring his country is deeply

Train WreckIn the heat.
The K and F service run-about 

race was won by Jack Wycoff an I 
was followed by Charlie Jone,. 
Johnny Ferllta. K. M. Irvin of 
Miami and J. D. Bills, The sec
ond heat of the rare wa* also won 
by Jack Wycoff followed by 
Johnny I rrU t,. Charlie Jones and 
el. D. hill*.

The final race, the Class C 
service race, was * nip and tuck 
battle. Jim Donovan of Jackson. 
h-vT ' ,ul J *rk Wycoff. James

No nutnbara 
are  to  be r e 
peated In any  
vertical or hor-

Necessity For Amer- 
•ican Action Before 
End Of Yea- Pre
dicted • By Lovett

Appointment Is Good 
Only To Sept. 15;. 
Ex-HeadTo Be Bar
red From Country

^ J U IIO . Ecuador,. Sept. 3 t/V)

Government Will Use 
"Get Tough" Policy 
Toward Workers To 
S p e e d  Production

T••lla«*4 fmw Pag# (Im |
been traveling at ahotd 30 miles 
an hour when It crashed into the 
standing express shortly before 
11:00 P. M. fF-STl. TV sworn! 
car of the 13 in the tptvlxl hurst 
•nto flame at once ami fire quick
ly spread, first t>i L. __ ....................
roaches and then to a grain dry- Httalla of the line were et the
•tor standing beside the dark at wen* • • • ______
thla email flag atop. laiter I t  fan- would lie compiled when ld»ntifle- 
ned over to oil atoragr tanks near- *Don of victims waa completed, 
by. Devrnish said the vacationer'*

Member* of the few fam'lies "Pcclal. which consisted of two 
which live In the vicinity of Dug- luggage cars, nine ceech-s and 
aid said the arena was i  holocaust twn Parlor cart, collided with tha 
when they arrived. Flami-s were • Passenger train while the latter 
shooting 60 feet in the air. they w«» discharging paaaangers at

leader* at the convention but that 
■t a later conferene while he 
wet absent, they decided on Jemot 
■ • Byrne* Instead.

Flynn related that he argued
■nd nn#» r  had .to 

gel the President on the telephone' 
N m tall *h "(her leader* 

that Flynn'* action had b*n au- 
thorited by him.

j - wx Mwaiiy «wne
to safety before they were beaten 
bark hv the Intense h«a!.

W. R. Drvenlsh. vice president, 
western region, of the -Canadian

. „___ National Railways, said in s state
the other nient Issued In Winnipeg that of-

■ n ...........r  ,  _______ - 7j
a caaua'ly llrt

New American Protest 
A c c u s e s  S o v i e t s  

. Of Violating Pact 
Formed * At Yalta

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 -
iiilri.ri irl.,1) of Stale |.ovclt 

■SHI I.hI.iv tbit the eiononui' (lin t

8 State Convicts
Die From EffectsDental row.

lous of It* position In world 
*, _ tha President ••!<! thr

WASHINGTON. S ,p t. 3 (At
The United Staies has demanded 
that Kuttia join with A m cno 
and Hut am in a ((view ol ihi 
"repressive campaign” by the 
liulgsrun guveinnirnt againtl Hul

(ana's Agrarian Union and ill 
•ader. Nikola f'rlkov.

Pelkuv, whose, paity it anti- 
l ummumtl. u  under tehtiraer ol 
Jrath  lor allegedly plotting against 
the Cominunitl-contiolled govern
ment ol hit Country. The United 
Stales hai branded Prtkov convic
tion d miicairiige ol juitice and 
hat sought by vaiioui moves to 
«ave him horn execution.

Under Secretary of State 
leivett announced at a new* con
ference today that the new Amer-

WASHINGTON. Sept 3. tAI
Of Wood AlcoholForeign Secretary Ernest Hevin'i 

• iopoi.il lor a redistribution of 
the gold stored at Foil Knot. Ky. 
apparently look official Washing
ton by surprise today. •

Undersecretary of State Robert 
Lovett told reporters at a news 
conference that he had heard noth- 
int about the/proposal and there

fore could not comment on it.
Bevin’s jiuggeitlon was made 

in a i(leech before the British 
Trad* Union Congress In Kngland 
as iW retary .of -the T rrasiliy , 
Snyder boarded th* tfurrn Klit- 
aheth fur the annual meeting *f 
th* World Bank and Kuiid in

Thr council of slate formally vest
ed Dr. Maiiano Saurr/ Vrintirnil- 
Is with the jHiwer* of the presi
dency today, hut ifsecilird that h
and his government 'resign to an 
extraordinary session of the congress

United Stales engages) in the re
cent war “In the deep faith that 
We were opening the way to a 
f f tf  world.” but added:
* ^No agreement has been reached 
among the allies on the main out
lines of- a peace settlement. In 
tonsequence. we are obliged to 
contemplate a prolonged military 
MCUpatlon of enemy territories. 
This Is profoundly distasteful In

(Tht solution appears els etchers in ths,pags)
ille Glade Prison 
Farm Is Scent; Of 
Nocturnal “Party"

Off M 
With t
ing >1 
tine a 
motor!

Solve It With Scissors / / 'P A R A D O X
j  To ons-fifth of yacht, 
f To ons-fourth of shot, 
Affix one-sixth of nibbls;

To tase-thlrd o f d*tr,
To ons-fourth of slttc. 

Annex on#-/f/fh of sibyl; 
Units ths whole and you r  

then survey

iImh expected and some kind 
Amnic.su action to merl. it *p- 
rnlly will Lr neccstjuy befoie 
end of the year.*, 
n making the Knmniril pres-

JAP Hill PSwon by Jack Wycoff followed by 
Jeme, Whitt, Speed Curry. Chxr- 
lie Jones, J |m Donovan of Jack- Saurei, vice president under Jo- 

at M ins Velasco lhaire. who was
ottled nine days ago, was a lead
er of the counter-ievolution which 
ytilerday toppled thr p irirndri. 
Col. Carlos Mancheno. Msncheuo 
irsignrd last night and disappear 
rd. In a greeting to .the ainud 
forces, Suarez 'promised his -resig
nation a week from Monday.

Valaaco Ibarra waa barred from 
return to office by the council of

HK 14LtiLA trt..f la.. Sept ) U» 
l ight prisoners weie dead today, 
id one othei was dying aTtri 
inking woihi alcolml nutrd with 
nr rollre at a nocturnal “paily" 
th r'S tair jimon tamp liras hrtc-

Dugald

rommittee whirh cOmpIrtH the 
arrangement* for the r.-gat!*. 
Among thnte1 SssiiUtuz Jn maipiet- 
n w,,rr AT bee. n.

Arthur Moore. W. B. 
Hoffman. Ji L. Hrumirv, 11. II. 
Pope, and Jimmy Hooltban. Ed 
Anderson and Blli I.udlum of Day- 
Iona Beach also fidod 1.1 making

.utopein pictuieFifty year* ago SiF Ronald Rou
discovered' that mosquitoes car
ried malaria parasites in th tir

eonomlc recovery 'ha*  lagged, 
iraat qrhan and i-glpatrial. areas 
av# been laft in a (tat# of de-
andenca on our economy which it 
• painful to us a t It It to them. 
|*Thls situation ha* Impeded the

A steel baggage roach on th* 
■oeclal remained upright lm» be
hind It roarhea were siting r r i i J A network spread for unssi 

peeling prey.

i '__ . •e»«w*wt»tH

s q u a r e
•bora and tha. 
four triangle*iaturn to. normal economic con- 

ditiona everywhere In the world 
and has hampered- seriously our 
•fforts to develop useful form* of 
•conomle collaboration with j»ur

iris ul ihr pittim division1 
nrgiuet tuiisumrd a pinta t right. Then

Me how quirk* 
iy you can ar
range them-to

Iq-bra.
RobsriJ t r . r ■|-«ml irisirill1 itilgld hr Iiredrj.Red P ro te H t fmit-himt—rxrhsngrSi: WIiTfli ileclared he hasKA  A 3T E R Y  o f w ord* ff liJ  

» ” * means knowing when n#i 
to ipeak. Or, aa Tupper put It. it 
a phrase presented here aa i 
cryptogram for you to solve:

cord with th* group's «hi 
nunrialluis. of CoaimunismI Just a Dream ALL MIXED UP “KanJoned hi* post definitely 

terminating hi* functions‘by the 
act.”  • -

I wo official* of the new gov. 
eminent indicated alrongly that 
Velasco Ibarra, who wa* ert route 
from Argentina to Kantiag», Chile 
and presumably to Bcuador, would 
not even lie allowed to rveiiTrr 
th* country.

The council of state ruled that, 
f r .  accurJ with the constitution, 
(.A Senate would elect a president

form a perfectHidden Towns
Thete lines, though simple they 

may appear.
Scan with a careful eye,

And you will find two cities hors,

....if'T'r**4 ' " ' " • ’■a*
i l l  1° pursuing ohjectives 

rnicli nave l*en commonly agreed 
n making arrangement for that 
urpose with any other occupy- 
rig power wilting to work toward 
he common end." The note, sign- 
d hy Undersecretary of State 
lobert A. i.ovrlt, recalled that 
be American government ha*

oot easy.,WT H E N  there’s the old chestnut 
1 about the aentry that would 

hare delighted Freud who dab
bled In tha subconscious mind 
and -delved Into the realm of 
dream*. It’s often mlaquoted." 
Inspector 8harpe paused to find 
out If we were listening.

"How doe* It go?" asked De
tective Blanding.

"The correct version concerni 
a »entry who rushed excitedly 
Into the tent of his commanding 
officer during his tour of duty.

Joel Field Makes | 
Report On Legion 
Meet In New York

liriiiiiierx nil,i III HIM llu- 
•■U!> iiiu tu ir lircam.- vi-ih-nl- 
aiul clglit mmciiiiiIx,1 ,luring

u ru p r.juirterA solution appears slsewhert in ths(raariawe r - i .  Dari
quarter horse rare M. C. Coleman 
?va* Bret, Charles Moore second 
knd Charles Beck, third. .

In th* first of the to eliminati.m 
races which marked the start of 
th# program a great roar of ap. 
plause ram* from the crowd at 
* feminine rider. Dot Whltn-r 
of Hanford, riding Mr#. I). Banket' 
Champion' dashed to victory 

Other first place elimination win- 
nera were Kdward Cameron. C. 
M. North, W. 0 . Kitliee, Herbeit 
Douglai, Jean Reiter, George J a- 
eoba, Perry Cameron, Carl Rabun

ZAWW-MFiNAJ nFW A TG mlnlcan Hrpublir'a iharxe d'affaires in Paris, talk »ilh 
follow mg their marriaar in the French capital, i  hr »<ddinx 

bride’s second, hsvinx dliorrrd James ( rum-ell, 1‘. H. mlnla- 
»n»da. last year, and the third for Itubriosa. who pretluuslj 
ami diturred Flor de tlru I rujillo. daiigbler of the Domini- 
lilenl, and French- Artrea* Danielle Darrigua. *

'_______ (Internalional Itadiopliolul

u e r ls  its - fu ll re s  
iv sp tc l  lu  a U b t|BRAIN TEASER M'vifw i*f (lit* ram*

Coulrul Ctimiuiaaion, 
represrntalivi's ,,f 
Uiiilml Stale, hud

Though hidden very sly.
I f  you should overlook the same, 

And disappointment feel, 
Sean closely on, lines two mors

V IIM V  NCSA AW C RPAT.C t Wllltrl* I •’|a«af t•*«!
syllrr* routimiisl I III' 
tliriepliriuua gal bell
pel lo - l  I i ig l lt .

IV. II. liiangtr. - 
of I lie l-ailip, l e t , ' l l , .  
B ln le  Pi I-on liendqui 
labasspe on i l i r  litrisi 

t iiau g e i liste il die

| R|nchhMln*e“0"d1 *h t t  COnUinl aU of th» vow«I»r MVIIT IIQAAGV,
" "cm. i-onierenrr 

nil p io b tib llity  be i ii- r ,•
lo In; It, sess io n  be/.,
" ’Miming Hint the M!

tCrX •) 
Jtml 94 including “y"?

Kutam replleil <1: 
e Aiuei lean ilenLyhtst ss«t||i r*«niri|tn„ istfntowns would call an elrctiun for

W hat Animal Did They Find on the Farm? Iiiiwer interventiun win 
ule tin uiiMniianted 1 
in Bulguim’s internal

These last four lines concaol. 
The places are. in tha order 

concealed In the v ena: a uni
versity city in New York S tate; 
a city in Colorado; an English

Boiled down to man-toinan 
terms, Devin's propositon »een> 
to amount to saying, 'Give nu- 
back the gold I’ve sold you so 
I can sell it tu you .gain.'. It's 
like r* 1 Invitation to give bark 
the gtlld We In,light fe,.m them .' 

The** comments took into com- 
1 ... . . . 1 ■•deration ‘ that' much of the
I Florida. I f-’!,7fl5,9Q7.tMW. in U ..S_«uid as-

*12,500,1)00,000 of

5lay and aurrrnder the office to 
a freely elected president nextI ranee participated in the l.on 

don talks against which Rutsis 
protested but did not join In rais 
ing industrial output In lla xone 
Britain and the United State) 
agreed to discuss French requests 
for greater roke exports from 
Germany in Berlin aa aoon ai

Good Chance h  Scon 
For City To Get Julian Stenstrom 13 New DirectorO H N N Y  and 

Mary are back Complete calm .waa reported the United Slates Reviews Baseball 
SeasonAtKiwanis

in turn rejected 
this Soviet argument and urrusrd 
the Soviet Union of violating' its 
ngrA-inenl with the United States 
“"d Britain under tin- Yulia Pact 
fur t he development of democracy

througl Ecuador. lOrope'a lundilfon means that III,hom caftara Dr. Velasco Ibarra, havingpre-
aehool vacation

> will-be upon the  United 
’’•Miner iiithtr tliuti later, 
•nil (lint npproiiri.tle stvpa

Channel town in England; an 
important manufacturing town 
in Franca. What ar* they?
______ I»»4C|» *»«l* •• q»«n»r tss

Ilia fare wai.fluahrii and hii 
breath waa coming in »hort 
pants, No puna, please. He man
aged to blurt out. lo tha nflkar 
that ha had ju it had a terrible

After contacting several iniluabandoned power, lias no rigid 
whatever, especially In a legal 
category, to return lo the country 
a a .—paldent or wllh any-aulhur-

J .  R. Arnold. on a farm. Therapnaaible evidently will have lo |„ 1U . 11U  
" -mnir. i . .fn r .^ ih r^ m tf jrT in m

Those who• ---- »»n second place In
allmlnatlon were D. L. Hendrick#. 
Earnest Lea, Lonrin Douglas, Nor
man Fore, Roy Reiter, H. M 
Glaason "Ruddy" Rivers, C. E. 
Mow*. Fred Roberta and J , C.

fiuutdiuvai-.ooritThe Ixindon conferenrei w  isonfion ronfrrtnre prom* 
l»«M hat although Indirslfrai pro- 
ductlon wiu lie incieased in the 
Britlali-Amrriran xone thla plan 
should not result In priority b*. 

Ing tA-thm

firat tfmainahi' •aid Camilo Ponce Knrique, Trophy Presented To Election Of Officers
. .Wijl

which is held at til*public work* minister, "The 
(t'M ilssM  mm P ast ais) . hrforr that Sanford will gel themal about which 

they had heard adream. He dreamed that th# of- C IX dogs hav* their own Indl-
. . , ........... - ^ 'v ld u a l  houiaa. On# n ig h t

^ w ix a tr i jfW w in n h a  
an enemy anlper. He begged tha . .xceptlon of tha dog occupying 
officer not to leave his tent to go house number two. all entered

- tha wrong houses. • ;
Make aJx counters tha alia of 

the numbered house*, number 
them from one tto ala and plara 
each otia on ita qorrespondlngiy 
numbered house, “then by mov
ing one counterat a time ate If 
In 10 moves you can get each dog 
In tha right house. In other 
word*, one, two and three should 
occupy the positions of four, 
two and five, and four, live and 
six should be where fix. one and 
threa arc found In tha drawing.
1 . • iV «  m  r n  r i1 Ilf"  SI wit ■••a an *sI iespt|*t

IT'S ILLUSORY Q-SmitliyFormerl
1 1 a a /1 •

tvin|M.mry (l**virea|Uirlffi#M Joel

VrA: Shari3s1Viir 
Be Candidate For’ 
Governor’s Office

As ^Leading Hitler Board's Neijt MeetAltamonte SpringsOermany ovrr lhst of the demo' 
cratic countries of Bump#."

sc ho ol .  For  It 
play* an Inf lu
e n t i a l  p a r t l n  
every child’s life.

Third clast elimination winners Troop Withdrawal wspaperfii»m ji-f ti'i -mg fi.niii 
five I r a n  till Vtsskl 
Inc tu run'tiuR ‘gist 

Willie. Jobiuun, 32. 
Ilill-iliuiu cuuntv in 
vi ms fur gimiil lull 

t ’hsrlie Wilson, 31,

were: Edward Yarborough, liiij 
Marlwtlher. Harold Pell, Charlea 
Beck. Harold Pell (again), Ronald 
Vlsno Andy Marsh, Waldo Cor- 
Ion, J. R. Kills and Junior Vlono.

Judge* wer* Sheriff P. A. Mero, 
Edward Camtron, Henry I>eo and 
I/. L. Hendricks, who served as 
* I!1* }cfePfr wao, John Leonardy, 
who hai officiated aa starter at
W.!.nT #v.tnU of th,Bofficiated. r

F. McClelland, county com
missioner. aat In the broiling tun 
all afternoon on ’■ truck with no 
top and doled out the prise money, 
"Next time well have •  canvas* 
cover — I nearly gave out" he 
Commented afterward with a smile, 
but added that It was hy far the 
mggeat and .heat riding program 
A| which ha had ever officiated.

George Pittard did •  bsmg up 
job of announcing over the loud 
speaker and kept after Ah* part
icipant* to line them up for aventa 
With tha laaat delay possible. 
When .the greased pig capturo 
evgnt took place, he had to. order 
a lwarm of small and larg* boy*

isn .Mrntlrotti Light nrw ilurrluls from San 
luiu sti,| live frorii ihr county wrii 
eleitrtl lu ihr InijiJ  of the Scin

In WTRK. Imlsy reviewed lb>e ac
tivities ol li»w Ssnford Celny Feiii 
.••f the Flotilla Slate la-ague dur
ing ihe |ij<l teatun al the irgulai 
Mrrtly lunitieon of the Kiwanii 
(lull at ihr lou iiil Crpler.

Mr. Striiilrum presented In Jrr-

xpimsnmIRO PrcpurcH To Aid 
Deported Refugees

“Florid* seemed to have little | U |y tn j  
opposition in securing the 1948 day signed 
convention for Miami," Field technical d 
stated. The convention will be held draws! of t 

,flA 17 “ • ‘l 18 ln F,or,d*’» Italian terri Magic City. treaty beco
Tw»» national off terra wrio Thr trra 

ilrctetl from Florida, Field at- force with - 
wrted. Thus* elected Include Mr*, instruments 
L B. Kirkpatrick of Kustis Who that Ihe tro. 
wa* named national vice president In 90 days 
it the Auxiliary and Lee Weiner Thr aecor 
of Jacksonville who was elected ministry con 
national vice cuminander of tho the "status’ 
40 and 8. during the

The Miami drum and bugle (he armlsdc 
corps placed fifth in national »*ntly govei 
competition, heating last year’s1 w*ll I
winner. Stanford, Conn., which Amhassadi 
ante In sixth in the finals. The who signed 

Miami musicians placed first in expressed gt 
ihe preliminaries. see America

The la-giim parade on HatunUy hecauve of 
was a 12 hour affair and was hearted coo 
iroadcast hy television, according here."
o Field. Many Florida entrie* --- ----

participated in the spectacle. Two I C C  A u l  
Florida Stale Itoad Patrol cars rp  ,*
manned hy four patrolmen wer* <11 '  0  H i
he parade, also two truek* load- ----- —  —

*d with 10,000 coconuts went over WASIIINC 
he entire route of the parade Th* Intersta' 

tossing th* nuts out to th* spec- .Ion yesterdi 
* lantfc Coast

Tha Sanford postmaster stated •  tfi mll# ex 
hat he exacted to

'T h a  officer who had little 
patience with Ihe theory that 
dreams predict future events 
ordered his sentry to be shot at 
aunrlie. The eentry wa* placed 
l>\ the guardhouse and the ex
ecution waa carried out as ord-

Naturally, they B. O. Smith, nge df,, fornu-- 
Mayor of Ailamoutr Springs, iliid 
suddenly In his sleep .-vriy Mm 
day morning nt hi* horn.- follow 
ing u prolougi-,1 (line**. Sir. ^inith 
wa* a number of the iNuinl of 
ablet man ■ of Altamnote Spring* 
fur 11 nuinlier of war*, and-late) 
liecanu- mayor of tin- town, in 
which’ of

molr luunly Chamber ol Com
merce hi last wrrk't election. II
II. ( nleihan. chairman of the eln 
lion lOliinnller. announcril tinlav.

mada f r i e n d s JACKSONVILLE, Ha. Sept. 3 
TA*)—Stale Senator W. A. 
|m da of Gaineaville aafd here to. 
ly "it* la reasonably 'safe to 
nume" that he will he a cau
date for governor In the treat

Duval county fur four v,-. 
IIU.'I fin iiN.uult to roimiiii

LONDON. Sept. 3. {At . A *  
Moscow iirWnpH|ii'i l/vetlla as- 
*r* t >il 1 inlay "American r .p sn -  
’ tun m Arctic wimi “L, nliclaleil
•’)  t In- >l, , i i r  l o  In),,- iijt ||i,- m oa t
nilviiptagi-iMin nuillutv i-lislrgir 
|l*l*ll Jl.ivslblc III plrpsialloil
(ui fulfillment id a .plan uf woil.l
ilnllUll.il Mill "  'III,. Ill 1 It-1 r> w a *
inuimI,!i*l by ill,* IIum'hv radio.

Bi'iij-wtlig ailarks, kiMilnl about, 
a year ago, on Uililinl M a l e s  pio- 
|m»**I» ("f ilrfeiiie* in th# far 
north. Hi# Soviet government pub-

UP)—Tho International Refugee 
Orgenlietlon was reported pre
pared today to return th* 4.400 
Jewish refugee* who tried to enter 
Palestine almardt he 8. 8. Exodu. 
1947 to the ramp* from which thay
earvta *

Her# you sea
Johnny and Mary 
w a t e h l n g  the  
animal.  To aee 
tha animal itself, 
takaapencil and, 
s t ar t in g  at dot 
one, draw a lint 
from  dot to dot 
eonaaeutlvaly.

1 magic, gaze at thla detign in
tently for a half mlnuta or more. 
It'll teem to rhange Ita aapect 
before your eyei, for It'a a clever 
optical illusion.

Enigma-Charado
H’ifA FIRST before your eyes

Florida election.
“Why w it the eentry ehotV*

lift! Mmi« mstit ns iw  •■»* n»w iiism A, l»*i i"fw ms uii*i i i i  11— i 'ii| iiim, am 11** m 11*11>®411 m»»e <* m*■ia«M *«M"S *, l«. ,» Su|J..
n*e *m»« #• ai*> »«i*~i« •»>»*

lie said that after hr returns 
'rom visiting hi* family in North 
Tarollna, "I no doubt will have a 
'urther statement."

In Jacksonville for the day, he 
isld:
. "It Is reasonably safe to assume 
hat I telll be • a candidate. I 
NaH tt only fair to my rrlende who 
lav* exhibited an Interest In my 
andldacy \o give thepv an Indicat- 
pn of my thoughts a t this time 
I "The* hav* the right to know 
net if I am not going to. run they 
Lu to another ranidate of their 
boosing." »

Meanwhile. Ih Tallahassee, Jus-

c he set veil from Jan
uary. 1934 until his recent re 
ajgnntion due to ill hi-a'lh.

Mr. Smith was Imrn Jan. 24. 
IHh2 at Newport Center. I t  and 
prior tu -moving tu Altamonte hi- 
llv«| in Orleans. Vt. where he 

»lorrb__Mr.
Smfth has lived In Atl4l.li hie 
Springs for 25 year*, during which 
time he owned and u|N-iatt-d 
"While Arlmr Groves”  end “The 
Windsor Chair" Antlquv Shop.

-Survivors include are his wid
ow. Mrs. Karlah Smith, n brother. 
Rev. C. I.. Smith. Elliott, Me., n 
■isfer. Mr*. Maude llo.irher, Der
by. V#.. and several' niec-s and

.Saillnul llliecloit air 
Fouril (ialrbrl, Wal-

I VI.LAIIA.S.HEK,*Nr|it l. i»*
•ns me lujiig made tuiA. W. I

trr I I I ) ,
Sr., I . . L .  HrJilmv. Jack Rail 
Jack Hall ami (M-oigr A. Sj 
in aittliliuo, ll i lilm il Caisrlli

housing uuthuriliea lu uk,,**
und o|»erate eight .Soultu 1 1 
idu ongiMtoiv labor, -amp 
w In- h Fiilei al ('Ujji • " 'll 1
tlfnwn at the em rof rtilk 1 J  

Governor Caldwell _h 1.1 ;
the I' S Ih puitim-iil ui t 
loii* Hint llu- Mate nan 1 
fiin.li nor nut hoi it y 1 •> -ir.|iu 
camps, und lies given hit "I 
•lorseinenl" III plans of tit. 
agem-it-it »

The iiiiiin- were luiilwnt 
uf "Imiiii CI.immi iiuu |u ||„„.- 
slt-nl Julnii for the ri-'h \i-» 
|Uudllcing Illli) BIOUIIil loike 
i-huliee-and south of Minim 
have u cspacily #of ilmui

Tongue Twisters licatiuu_;^hargctl t.’ntteil
Mil l

}’<m may obtain th i prise.— ——r , ■ — uuv ior
humanitarian reasons those from 
ramp* would he screened end re
turned. He eald the IRO would 
provide cere end maintenance for• La —I

i n t e n t i o n s  , und actions 
ftOYrl ofWorking on the R.R ill ilrpailmrnl m ill a tolal of 01 

lliiulighoul llir year, •
Mr. Stenslrom iPscnsti-d alien- 

dance figure* and |Miltiled out 
Ihnl Ihe Feds last year drew a 
total of 73.000 fur tbe untlre sea- 
sun. including the plavnffa, "How. 
ei*-i." Iw staled, "althiiugh the 
leant drew a little lietter than

eompletad the 
drawing, color It 
with your cray-

1. .mil l.cynaii). L'atir]8ay aloud repeatedly;
Eighty eagle* easily ate every

But find the SECOND out 
Ere you begin to ehoutl
Yon then <’tis quits a feat)
Uay read without COUPLETS.

Krauitiriavjail countries 
ltd a.

"Anifi lean expansion, 
tide mid, "alleady has
the etafe sovereignty 
I t  continued:

“Contrary lu lh>- wi 
Icelandic people, Ihe l 
relnirir-l its main have

Ml early each avanlng. I r  * *r,ln 180 Jong trace
,  , . , " , > 1 atS5 m.p.h. an hour, how Ion

. L°og, lank, lean and lazy Ilona will It taka to aaaa-cotnpletel
of I-ydla lay luxuriously |n low ovar a bridge 24g/arda long7 
T ’*’ • ' waMS! rseyzieaax ■•W>S|*a

M M sCM tKrsM

Detween 1939 and I94fl Franca 
suffered a population loss of 
1,000,000 men and 500,000 wnmsn.

. Tlii*rt* \\n* no 1 haii^r m «|i 
recturs fn"" Geneva. Lake Mary,
I. ake Miiiinw, Furirat City, Allii- 
mont# M.riugs, or Mavis.* Mam 
ger K. K lg g ln i' announced luday 
that the annual election uf officers 
will lake place al Ihe regului 
meeting later Ihi* month.

The newly , | , clrd board la as 
follows: ,

Hanfold: L. F. Hoyle, John 
An‘bew Ctrrsway, |(nn- 

tlall Chase. George llishup, II. || 
Lrumiey, R. (J. Ilrl.son, A. L. Lee.
II. II. ( ..Irnian, E. Ji. Kilpatric'i; 
George A. Speer. Forest Gatrhell. 
James Gut, W. M. Haynes, 0. P.

«*irai| WUlIVsin IIIIBflBBHT, JUI-
re II. L. (Tom! Sebring of the 
lorlda Supreme' Court said yea- 
irdr**, he would' not seek tha 
Myrnorahlp in 1943, but would 
^siLcandidata to succeed himself 
1 v tnem ber of th* high court. 
Returning last week from Eur- 

i# where he served with the U. S. 
Hilary tribunals, Sebring said 

response to questions (hat he 
Didd give a definite aniwer in a 
iw daye. to newspaper reports 
lat he might run for Governor. 
He bring yesterday said that 

chile I eonrider 'the Governor, 
djr, of Florida one of th* great- 
Hhonors that coaid ho bestowed 
Bn say W in, It Is s i  honor 
r  which I may not contend at 
k  ,lm».
When In 1934 I Interrupted my 
w practice for th* purpose of 
bcmlng n circuit judge, /  deter- 
h ed  to make service In the 
liclary my life's work."

FIND THE NAME O F A  BIRD S I CROSSW ORD WITH QUESTION AND;ANSW ERgetting away after It waa captur- 
qd. and It was feared that some
one would get run down.

Mre. Harman Harriett, Secre- 
lary of the riding club took ear* 
at the recording of event# and 
was ably assisted by Mrk. Edwerd 
Cimiron. Mn. D. Bftnkn and 
Mill Cathirine Rivera.

Fairchild Funeral llomu in K)r- Inmt, nn airport In Reykjavik, andlando is in charge uf the 1-o.ly, 
whrte it will lie in state from noon 
Tuesday until arrangements are 
completed for funeral which will 
Iw held at Orleans, Vt.‘ Dto Con
verse Funeral Home In Newport, 
\ l .  will lie jn charge of funeral 
arrangements there. There will 
lie no funeral services held here.

ami i-’tllnaled attendance of 8,00(1. 
Also, had-1he Fed* wnund up. ahead 

U'lHiilaiigi I 'a it  vialBy Eugene Shsfer • 
nOKIZOKTAli

1—from what alats 414 Klag lele-
»»n brine IIIran U vtrk *a

worker
Tin- Canal • Point, Evcrgladee, 

Daceola, l l k r r c l i  ohee, P.ihuke.-, 
Pompano. Redlands and .S i.ilh 
Dadr rampN a te  invulvt-I In the 
plan*. _ ■

(’baric* F. Huuman arming Fie 
rrtaiv  of Agriculture, but week 
advj-it ,| Governor Cahlwill tout n 
new Frilrral law prii%iilt-s tin t 
such ramps may not be opcraltil 
at Government exnaiua after itcxl 
Jan. 30, but actually no funds me 
available to run them aftoi- .Sept.

VERTICAL,
l —* V ! spsn4 saw jsars as a -m m

ii*' " w  (r . »5*»V * T T ,
l-"T boo srswasst t h e -------- - with

SkCMRajar"1""”I-Inurnttlsnal Uagsagt
X1  te?* k,,t"7 u  **riTS,

rrV.V',',’" ■
*—Whe latsrpr*t*4 th* ‘keadwrtt-

TAVhjSjYu,orB‘,,"h»,,*rt
•-Pr*p*rv4 !
T— f sr rrsrsln*

Nazi Chemical Truet 
Sent SaleHman To JI#

. .  *e« many
more World War II Legionnaires 
*t the meeting, but hardly fit) 
percent of ths delegates were vet- 
•rana of the recent war. However, 
here wars'many.more than were 
it th* convention In San Fran- 
.•loco last year, he added.

bran far Sis U aplst'
(I El. Till)

5—Whet kins *( liras! wrsl* th* 
B*«h *f Pialm f

19—Whtl asfhew sf Elag D*v(4 we* 
* great espials la hta ensyf

NUERNBERG. Germany. Sept. 
3 i/P) —American prosecutors pro
duced records lodav showing the 
hoard of. the I. O. Farlienlndustrle 
Chemical Trust sent Ita leading 
aaieiinan^ George Von Schnlltlar, 
to tho United 8'ate* in 1937 to 
“strengthen relations" wllh E. I. 
Du Pont D# Nemoura Co., of 
Wilmington, Del. .

Von 8cl)nittler I* on# of 22 
for their lives oh war rrlmea 
offirrrs of th# combine on trial 
charge*. #

Hoard meeting mlnuta* said: 
"Dr. Von Schnltzler give* an 

arcuurtt of ihiprrsslona gleantd 
from hi* Latest trip to Am#rlc«. 
Economic conditions are favorable 
from all angle** It teemt, how. 
ever, that leading business men 
e rr not favorably disposed toward 
the President (Roosevelt).

"L G. relations with Du Pont 
hav* l>*«n further strengthened. 
Du Pont'a field of .activity ha* 
undergone tremendous eapenaion."

Ecuador Revolt
G.O.P. Leader Takes 
. Issue With Pepper

of American military bases fn 
Greoirland. Thia American attltud* 
is linked with the decision, taken 
at tho Inter-American t ’unftranca 
in Itio Do Janeiro, ((juitamlinha), 
on inclusion of Greenland in tha 
Amrncan ‘security zone.'

"But Ihe inapirer* of Antillean 
expansion, are stretching out their 
hand* to Scandinavia itself. This 
U expressed hy American infil
tration into Sweden'* and Nor* 
way's economies and by U. 8. a t . 
tempt* lu make these countries 
collaborate with th« U. 8. Da- 
partnirnt of Defense for ths a*, 
tabllshnirnt of American air baaa* 
on Norwegian and Swedish ta rrl.

14— Ettrnll( '•a l l ie s*  free , r a s e  Owe)
south of Quito on th* railroad.

Th# Guayaquil • garrison an- 
nouncamant said It no longer rae- 
egnlaed Manchqno ' e* the chief 
n  government Quito report*

(*— Pr*4n txslnit 
IT—K«t* la U* seats '
1»—Takti dlsrur 
10-W h.i nibiitsl w*r4 as*4 la l 

014 TvsUOMal nsaat beU*4» 
(Gsn. MiM)

331 Veterans Cash 
Bonds In Sanford

'  ORLANDO. Sept. 3. f/P)-M . J. 
3(o*a, Jr., Orlando real eatsto 
operator and Republican candid
ate for Congreaa from the Fifth 
District of Florida in the | 9|tf 
general election, today took Issue 
with Senator Claude Pepper for 
saying that Raialans are like 
mountaineers of thla nation.

Born In Plnerille, Ky., situated 
In the Cumberland Mountains. 
Moss claimed that he wa* itlaed 
In Bell and Harlan Counties ami 
at an early age became proficient 
in th* uae of allnr ahota and hog 
rifle#, "beeaua* the mountaineers 
where ! was raided were taught to 
support .‘tha-Government rather 
than hava th* Government sup
port them.

"Never did wa think that- Sen-

fr*tying
•f wsik«#4 balding a flora el 

•—Wltbla 
*—Abhorred

ia~  **et"4 eea *f Oaoa 
(1 Cbr. I iM)

hold Msnchano had mobilized 5.000 
troops In Quito and Imbeburo 
pravtnee. (Latest available eeth 
mate* of the Ecuadorean regular 
army IlsUd a total etrangth of 
About 7.500 men).

Counter-revolutionary leaders 
aald ' "garriaon after gerrlton" 
Wat joining tha movament agalnit 
Manehsno. who in*tolled him,elf 
•a - hood of th* govement oftar 
» one-ahot revolt. They predicted 
>  w e u ld >  forced to cepRuiete. 
-- Tboy rsportea that force* mov- 
InE lgalnat Quito from the north 
Mlgfat Plfta the, capital under 
■lege within a fbw daye. The eoun-

Airlincn I’lan Big* 
Expansion Program

tl-W bat 414 the tblldrso t t  IboWi 
aa4 lb* sblUraa ef Q>4 cell tbstr 

. "lUrf (leak. ZI:Z4)

W -'H lIM l Ilia  tba relsa at «y erf. 
sty Elea, and my M ( far eat*
UaawtlTl-------■ (P*. Ill)

*•— Narraw walarwif*o-r'*v»r
I t—Ualt af srerk
**—Agsiass wbal alsra wkarv D*vt4 

<»«ll 4*4 the Lard detlafa Jadg- msstT (Is*, t i l l )

Line* formed at local banka 
yesterday where impatient Gla 
lost little time In cashing their 
terminal Uav* bonds, but total 
aoles for th* day reflected the 
determination of moat of them to 
wait for.* rainy day.

Tha 8anford Atlantic National 
Bank reported only IM bonds 
cashed for a total value of 338,
423.83 while the Florida State 
Bank sold 185 Gla cashed their 
bond# for 139.810. Thi* repre- 
aentod a vary *m*II percentage 
of the total number of veterans 
In Samlnols County.

Hungary Voting Seen
R. L. Paige Enroute 
To U. S. From Pacific

Fairer Than Feared
LONDON, Sept. g—OP)—A 

foreign office spokesman said to
W ,  Incomplete report# from 
British representatives In Buda- 
peat ahnwed voting in 8unday'a 
Hungarian elections taid been 
"fairer than we feared, but not 
aa fain a t w, had hoped.” 1 

Th# question of accepting the* 
results of th* election* will hav* 
to await examination* of complete 
reports, he added. H* said several

ORLANDO, Sept. 3, (Special) — 
A 31.50U.OOO route expansion prog
ram will be underwritten for Flur* 
Ida Airways, Inc., b / l.eedy, 
Wheeler A Alleman, Inc., promin
ent Orlando, Florida luvcstmmt 
bankers. In connection with the 
airline's .Civil Aeronautic* -Unanl 
application for service to III addi
tional Florida elites. It l a ‘ an
nounced today by Joseph L. Dyer, 
president.

According to brief* and eshlblts 
Tiled by the airline today, the

,p Lawa Could Not 
[roe Doolittle Filers

!•—tevtta 
II—Lare4 
t t —Arrange Aboard tba U. 8. Army trane- 

port. General Weigel, la Pfc. Ray
mond L. Paige, of Sanrord, who 
had been ethtloned In tha Philip
pine* and I* now on hla way to the 
United StatM for Mparallon from 
military service, It waa recently an
nounced by th* Public Information 
Office a r Headquarters, Philip- 
pinee-Ryukjrus Command in Man-

14— rslbsrs
r ~fLV !,k  •‘•••‘dest bray a&iix~z.-sr3fc
**—Car4lae) aaaber*
19—ftreag affertlea*
19-fee whom 414 Jaeeb ssrrt teres
sx_?.*£T (0^  " ' M>93— ktsiter

20,000 Chinene Reds 
Cut Off Near Hankow

IT—Rrrise
*•—“l will trust la tbe

Tha eoun- 
•htdavne

LJ0W wall (Jo you know blrdiT -. l ' '
< •  Th« name of a certain bird TMi
een be fmind among 4h* objeeta —  ■ .-------
pictured aboTt: To dlacom  it, _ , 
writ* down tba name or each of S a l o t U n a f  
tha objects. Then select certain wt-out Proklem 
conaecutlv# .letter* f n t t  each, presented els*. 
Arrange thea* In ordtr and tha whavq la tha 
naraa of tha bird will appaar. page.
What la th# name? ;

NANKINfi
la*tan*ee-of—multiple vot ing* had gum nnirnr-crni'lit » .n  'U «uyMIDWAY OliXRATIONB Sanford Skeet Club ehaae of six new 20 passenger 

airliners, aa well as to flight and 
ground equipment throughout the 
proposed system. Formal hearing 
Cn the rxpanalon request will b* 
conducted October 7 ,‘1947.

20.00Q Rail troop* under one-eyed 
General' Llu Po-Cheng had bean 
"completely cut off* in th* Ho- 
nan-Hupeh-Anhwei border region 
after driving within 60 mllee of 
th* big citv of Hankow.

Information Director Hoilingtoa 
Tong said th* Communists wer# 
rapidly running oot of ammiwi- . • 
lion and that pursuing govern
ment fore** war* “tightening m

(•t tha Man- 
fall, areidlag Hew ta plan* 

tbe figure* to 
■elre tha cross
number puail*

WASHINGTON, 8*pt. th# elect Iona aa Hungary1* strong
est tingle party, having won 22 
percent of tha 70US.

TAMPA ELECTION 
TAMPA. FI*., Sept. 3. W}— 

Curti* Hiion wa* assured to-ley 
ef another four year* aa Tampa a 
mayor. Ha garnered 13,171 vote* 
In reetarday'i municipal election 
to 7,087 for city representative 
Georg* T. Taylor and 1,928 for 
9«n Y. Giunta, a taaehar.

VFW MBBT
CLEVELAND, 8ept. 8, UP) A complete summery of Florida 

Airways’ presently *'■*
wI4E4 g m4A*V4l 5c, AwV|lAs Wg

Communism will be among tba —
targets of resolution* to b* pro
tented to the 4fth annual an- A MSI 
campmant of th* Veteran* of Gaorwe 
Foreign Ware, which opens bora and Cllfl 
tomorrow, Marl( Kinsey, Amor- D. C-, I 
Icon director of th* organization, on thrii 
•Aid todAg. th# worl

presently certificated 
operations into 10 cilia* Is included 
in th* material filed, tht* data 
forming the basis of a projected

somewhere In the Atlantic. Res
ponsible source*, asking to re
main anonymous, advised tbe.
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